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DROWNED IN THE FALLS.pany’e office here. Those who hive 
some knowledge of the velue of the pro
perty eey that Mr. Gibson hee secured 
a good bargain. With the disposal of 
these lands the New Brunswick and 
Nose Scotia Land Company will 
go out of buslnes, so far as this 
province Is concerned. The company 
which la composed of Eogl sh capital
ists, secured from the government of 
New Brunswick In the year 1836 no lees 
than 689,000 acres of land for which they 
paid something like three shillings an 
acre The property wae regarded as the 
finest of Its kind and Included a good 
portion of the parishes of Stanley, Doug- 
Us, Bright, Qieenebury and Southemp 
tor. The company had their head office 
in London end lor many years, so It la 
understood, realized handeomelr from 
their Investment.

The firemen were called out shortly 
before three o’clock this afternoon, by a 
fl'ght blase on the roof of the 
Gleaner composing room which origi
nated from a chimney spark. The dam
age was slight bat the office suffered 
some Inconvenience by the water drip
ping through on the type.

jump ofl the bridge and flort down the 
river un:il he sank.

At Fairvllle last night the affair wae 
being genenl’.y discussed. Harry Tele, 
who resides at Fairvllle, aald he waa In 
Mr. Rudy's store Thursday afternoon 
about 3.40 o’clock and wae lalklng of the 
tragedy In the falli, when a man enter
ed the store, isemlngly exolted. He 
asked Tole where the depot wae and 
when the next train went to the city. 
He waa told about 6 o’ttook. He then 
asked if there wae any other way of go
ing to the depot In the city, and wae told 
he could go by walking the bridge. He 
asked If there wae any other way, 
and was told he could take a ’bur 
He did not want to go by the 
bridge and wae told the way to the Gar- 
letou Ferry. He Immediately left the 
store. When asked how this man wae 
dressed Mr. Tole said he waa of medium 
build, slight moustache, dressed In bine 
suit of clothes and wore a soft dark 
brown felt bat. The man would weigh 
about 200 pound and wae excited and 
wanted to reaoh the olty depot any way 
but by the bridge.

At the Provincial Lunatic Asylum It 
was stated by the physician in charge 
that none of the patients of the lneïtï 
tutlon were missing. Two of the keepers 
In the institution named Foley 
and Bream II, who were sitting 
ou the asylum grounds near the 
river saw the unfortunate man floating 
In the river and drosro, but could not 
1.1 j rat what he looked like.

Officer John Coline, who Is on duty at 
the depot, wee seen by a reporter,Thurs
day night at 11 o’clock, and asked if he 
remembered any person In a blue euitol 
(lithee going away In the train during 
the afternoon. He said that at ab.ut 4 36, 
local 'line, a well built man, wearing s 
bine suit, a dark brown hat, and 
with a slight moustache, accosted him 
at the depot and asked when the next 
train led for Bangor. He waa told the 
train for Bangor was late but he would 
be all» to go to Bangor Ur a short tithe 
The stranger afterwarde asked the first 
and second class fares to Bangor. He 
was then lost In the crowd when the 
tralnarrlved from the West This man 
tallies with the man seen leaving the 
bridge by Mr. William Haslem 
at the time of the tragedy, 
and the description is the same as that 
given of the man who asked Mr. Tole, at 
Fairvllle, the way to the olty. It la e 
question If ce is not the person who wae 
the companion to the unfortunate man 
drowned.

The affair is really a mystery, and If 
the different rumors which are unfound
ed were published they would fill 
ctlumns.

The North End, South End and West 
Eod police are working on the case, but 
have so far learned nothing definite a» 
to who the men were.

SUNDAY MAIL DEAD,'Oirr.. permanen lr ratal 1 ehed, compos
ai • f judges of sach high oharecter and 
j id'cial calmnees ae to have the en.lie 
corfidenoe of all Interested.

Two objections have been mad» to the 
plane proposed; one, by a few at 1 » and 
we 1 meaning citiz»ns, who believe that 
old fashioned diplomacy is the proper 
and only mode of settlement between 
retionf. In reply to this It Is enough to 
say that ell the methods suggested are 
only to be need afterdiplomaoy lsexhaet- 
ed. Another more widespread popular 
obi otlon is thattherearesome qaeetions, 
where the honor and Integrity of a nation 
are Involved, that could never be settled 
except by war. Now, It is a curious and 
Interesting fact that when laws to pro
hibit duelling were proposed, exactly the 
same arguments were used and presead 
by a large portion of our best people. Yet 
England and the North-rn States have 
never euffere i by the passage of these 
lawr. Nattons ate only aggregations ol 
Individu»! •, end virtually the same laws 
apt ly to loem In the mass as to the In
dividual cltlzjn.

AH OLD INHABITANT.
▲ STRANGER THURSDAY ,L03T 

HIS LIFE IN THE RUSH
ING WATERS.

THE LONDON JOURNAL MAKES 
A CONCESSION TO PUB

LIC OPINION.

OLDEST OPONE OP THE
GREATER NEW YORK 

RESURRECTED.

No One Knows Whether It Waa an 
Accident, Suicide or Murder— 
The Companion of the Unfortun
ate Man Was Not Much Con
cerned—Hae Since Disappeared.

The Sunday Edition Haa Lived 
Nine Weeks—Many Protests Have 
Been Received from Religions and 
Other Bodies—The DeilyTelegraph 
Still Issues on the Lord’s Day,

Had Been Buried Three Hundred 
Years-Excavations Made In a 
Systematic Manner Furnish Valu
able Information on Indian Aroh 
ecology.

A very myaterloae tragedy occurred 
at the Suspension bridge Thursday after
noon about 3.16 o’clock. An unknown 
man either committed suicide or wss

London, Msy 16—London is not yet 
ready for Sunday newapapenr.

Thle morning the Daily Mill an
nounces In big black type headlines, 
“Desth of the Sunday Dally Mall; a 
frank Concession to the Religious Feel
ing of the Pobllr.”

It will be remembered that when the 
Sunday Dslly Mall started It announced 
that It-existence was due to the Dally 
Ttljgreph’s starting a Sunday edition, 
and that as long as the latter published 
a Sunday edition the former would do 
likewise. But the Dally Mali Is the first 
to give In.

The announcement came as a great 
surprise. In its explanation of il: 
change of policy the Dally Mall Bays 
-The Sanday Dally Mall le dead. The 
final lisueof that j-uroal wae made on 
Sunday last, and we bury it today with
out regret."

Reeolotlone of protest and epneale 
from re Iglons and other bodies through
out the country aeklng that we should 
discontinue the seven day psper have 
assumed gigantic proportions. These 
have not onlv not been Ignored at the 
Daily Mall office, but have been careful- 
ly coniidered by the proprietors.

“Wlh a .eelre, therefor j, to meet the 
views of those who object to Sondey 
journalism, the proprletora have deol ted 
to discontinue the publication of the 
Sunday Dally Ma-1.

“We may mention that our decision In 
thU matter wae considerable influenced 
by an appeal Lorn nor own employee.”

The Me l’s experiment lasted tlx 
weeks, and the reeull abowe tbat the 
British publie dots not take kindly to 
seven c ay papers.

The Daily Mall started a specie 1 Sun
day edition itmtl laneonely with the 
London Delly Telegraph, on April 9 lest, 
and, eonseqnen ly, only alx Issues have 
eo far appeared. The Innovation ereated 
much opposition In England end an ap- 
pet 1 waa made to the home eeeretsry to 
introduoe special legli 1 itlon to atop their 
publication. The authorities, however, 
laid they were po wertese.

New Yoix, May 17—There has luet 
been added to the treasure* of the Mn- 
aenm of Natural History a “find" o’the 
highest eclentiuo vtl is,In the form of 

e the bones of en aborigine 1 Inhabitant of 
Greater New York, which were un
earthed on Mondey In Pt 1 ham Bsy 
Park.

The bones consist of the almost per feet 
skeleton of an Indian brave, and epecial 
Importance attachée to the discovery on 

x account of lie affording one of the few 
initanoea of the finding of Indian banes 
within the city Urol's.

It hie been known for many years 
tbit in the upper part of Pi 1 ism Bay 
Park there bal once existed an lmpcr - 
ant Indian settlement. From time to 
time dlaooverles were made In the form 
of human bones, fragmenta of earthen
ware and stooe imi lamenta, bat the 
work of exploration was neve* condootid 
aelentifloaliy notil It was recently taken 
In hand by Pm’. Marshall H. Savina, of 
the Museum of Naturel History.

8XLILTED KNOLL NEAR "JACK’S BOCK."
The epot delected by Professor Seville 

* most like 1 r to repay a thorough ex- 
amlnstiou wae a picaresque little kooll 
on the shore of Le Roy Bsy, near the 
pretty fishing resort knows es "Jack’s 
Rock." It te just ofl the City Island 
road and shoot midway between that 
place and the railroad elation at Bartow.

Judging by the enormous number of 
refuse shell heaps Id the vicinity of the 
mound, it mu»t have formed the centre 
of a considéra 1 ■ settlement.

Professor Havi 1 • began systematic 
work about a month ago with a party of 
skilled excavaiote under the immediate 
charge of Raymond Harrington, who, 
although only 16 yeare old, is an author
ity on the euhj-ct of Indian arohseology. 
The plan tf opera'tone contemplated the 
digging of panll 1 and contlgnoae 
trenches, shoot five feet wide, from one 
end of the knoll to the other, eo as net to 
leave an Inch of ground within four feet 
of the surface unexplored.

Two of the trenches bed been 1 ibor- 
lonely dug end tl ed In again, and two- 
thirds of the third had been finished on 
Monday afternoon,when one of the Work
men discovered a human foot At once 
the utmost precautions were used, and 
the earth wae removed bit by bit by 
hand, until, drier several hours of. bard 
work, a comtlite skeleton was revealed.

STONB KNIFE IN THK GRAVE.
In the hi 11 r w of tba right arm lay a 

■harp atone inetrnment, evidently da- 
aigned to serve n a knife. Thle was the 
only object f und In the grave.

As soon as alt the dirt had brushed 
from the body it wee photographed pre
cisely es it war discovered, before sny 
examination wae made. It was at fret 
believed that both the banda were mis
sing, but search revealed portions of the 
fingers of the right hand. No trace wae 
found of the left haod, and the presence 
of the knife give rise to aome Interest 
ing conjectures. It was suggested thet 
possibly the body might be that of a 
criminal who had been punished by 

«■ the weapon with which the mutilation 
was e fleeted had bsan cast Into the 

-grave
A etrefnl examination ol the bones 

showed them to be those of a male of 
advanced age, as evlde oed by the 
teeth, which In the front ol the jswa 
were worn down level with the aooketr.

Professor Barilla said yesterday that 
he thought tbs bones bad been burled 
at leaat 800 years, and possibly much

The excavations on the knoll are be
ing actively csrrled on, and P ofeseor 
Seville and Mr. Herrington have very 
little doubt that many more *k«Irions 
will be loond.

FRAGMENTS IF INDIAN POTTERY,
In addition to the exploration of the 

summit of the kuo 1 the shell heaps In 
Its vicinity are being thorougl ly search- 
ed.and oljecti of high archaei 1 igleal 
value are being dally dll overed. Theie 
consist for the meet put of fregmente ol 
pottery, every ehard ol which, no matter 
how minute, ie eare'illy preserved.

pushed from the bridge by a man who 
wae with him. Several perions aaw the 
man drown, bnt to all he wee a etranger.

About 4 o’clock Thursday afternoon 
the news of the tragedy reached Fair
vllle and the city, and at once the usual 
rumors floated from person to person 
Some said a man was accidentally drown
ed; othere believed a suicide had oc
curred; while othere Intimated that a 
man had been murdered.

A Telegraph reporter Immediately 
Interviewed persona who saw the man 
drowned. The mystery was by no 
means solved.

Mrs. Jsmea MoMaatete, who realdee 
on Strait Shore road, said that ihiwaa 
going on a visit to Fairvllle. Sne had 
with her a little gltl seven yeare of age 
and a boy aom- what 111er. The boy was 
ahead of her at the time the affair occur red 
on the bridge. She aaw two men stand- 
lug on the bridge looking down at the 
water. She passed them and Immédi
at ly heard a splash, and lioling back 
cot 11 only see one man. He was, she 
says,a heavy eet man of medium height, 
dreesed In a pepper and salt eult, wore a 
soft black felt bat, had a light moustache 
and a «light growth of beard. Mrr. Mc
Master» tnen eaw the other man In the 
water, and she said to the man who 
had been hie companion, “Why don’t 
you do something lor him?’’ and the fel
low replied,“He can swim.” The woman 
asked what the unfortanate man’e name 
wss, and the companion who did 
not seem at all 
he did
-Mae ere watched the drowning man 
whlil abentin the eddye until he sank 
from view. The little boy who accom
panied Mrr. MoMasters, laid be 
met two men at the lunatic asylum 
feooe and the teller of the two said, “I 
will jamp over.” At this time the boy 
wae eo far ahead of bis mother and sis
ter they had not reached the Bridge.

The little girl, though but seven years 
of age, is very bright; she rememoered 
psestig thetwumen about the middle 
of the bridge and after passing them she 
said she looked back and eaw one of the 
men pat hie feet through the railing and 
dlta pear. The other did not have a 
hold of him at the time, but 
wn near him. The little girl 
ea d that ehe afterwsrda aaw the man 
who remained on the bridge enter a car
riage going towirdi the city.

A baseman named Taylor claimed to 
have aeen the man who remained un the 
bridge w»lk towarda Douglas* avenue.

A teamster nimed Lev Thorne, who 
resides on Portland afreet, North End, 
says
near the bridge and they stopp
ed him and caked him for a 
match. The man wao wae drowned 
wore dark rlothea, a dark hard hat and 
waa the ti Uar of the two, and both were 
slightly under the Influença of liqaor. 
The man who waa drowned was the 
more Intoxicated.

Mr. Samuel Watters, a druggist on 
Union street, Weal End, said he and 
Wm. Hatlim of the West End 
driving around the bridge to the city 
Whan within a few yard* of the western 
end of the bridge they saw a commo
tion ahead of them on the bridge. 
When they resohed the bridge they .met 
a stout man, with a dark, soft hat and In 
his shirt sleeves, walking away from the 
bridge toward Fairvllle. The man 
walked toward the aaylnm gate and 
aeemed to be in a burry, yet unconcern
ed. They then saw a man In the water. 
Mr. Witters questioned a woman on the 
bridge, and ehe said two men we e look 
Ing through the bant of the bridge 

jumped
Witten described the man left on 
the bridge and the one whom they mut 
•e a stout msn, fat face, ema 1 moustache, 
no coat and dark soft hat Mr. Waiters 
saw the other man drift with the cur
rent down as far »s the old water tank 
three or four hundred yards from the 
bridge, and after whirling through the 
rnehlng waters he sank in apparent/ 
smooth water. When the man wae 
drifting down Mr.Watten e»ye he oonld 
only see part of hie head. Ha farther 
stated that on hie way back from the 
city • man came out ol the asylom gate 
anti asked him if he had seen a man on 
the road to the city dressed In bine over- 
a 1». Mr. Watteia eatd 'hat the men who 
remslned on tne bridge and walked 
away, wti la hie companion wae drown
ing, did not wear a coat and aeemed In 
a harry to leave the spit. The woman 
showed him where the man jumped 
over. It wae near the weetern aide of 
the river juet clear of the rockr.

Mr. W.liiem Haalam, of the West 
End, who wae with Mr. Watters, In the 
carriage,tel li aaomewhat similar atory, 
but dsacrlbed.the man left on the bridge 
ae being a man of medium height,'welgn- 
Ing about 185 pounds with a red lace, 
alight moustache, wearing a full blie 
eult with sack coat, a dark brown soft 
hat and waa unconcernedly smoking a 
briar root pipe with a long clouded 
amber mouth piece. The man aeemed 
In a hurry. Mr. Haalam also lays the 
other man drowned apparently without 
a struggle.

John Jonee, a [teamster, [who resides 
on King street extenelon, West Eod, 
aald that he was driving over the bridge 
at the time of the tragedy. He saw the 
man jump over the bridge and float 
down to hlj doom.

Jones did not take very particular 
noiloe of the persons and could not read
ily desozlbe them. He asw the man

TBB LUMBER GOT.

TBBjH planting
Amounts the Va-lous Men Will Bring 

Out of the Upper Bt, John—The Tobl- 
que Drive In the Corporation Limite.

By the H. M. 8. Polymorpblana—Club De
cides to Have Celebration on Do
minion Day.

The lumber newe from the Upper 81. 
John comes In alowly, yet the drives 
ere coming elong fairly well. The log* 
have oome out of th* brooks and atreams 
In good time as fir as known, and very 
good progress has In some Initanoea been 
made on the rlverr. The corporation 
drive on the Tobique, however, Is 
gett.ng along alowly and Is hiv
ing considerable difficulty. For In
stance, at Red Rsplde, about twelve 
minea from the Month of the Toblqee 
there era about 7,000 000 of loge In wings. 
This drive wss at George Everett’e on 
Monday, about fifteen miles above 
Piester Rook. It le thooght that it will 
reach Piester Rock todsy.

Judeon Hale reached corporation 
limits on the main Tobique on Ssturdsy 
With 6 000,000.

McCollum, who operated on the right 
bend branch of the Tob'que, and got 
Into corporation limits lest week, hes 
3,000,000.

Mr. Nslrn, who also operates on the 
right,hand hr inch of the Tobique 
reached the limite a week ago today 
with hie first drive 4 000000, for Hilyerd 
Bros. He has gone back tot about 400, 
000 which he left on the 1er.

R. A. Estey’s Two Brook operation, 
whloh reached the coporetion limits 1 st 
Wednesday, consists of shout 3,600 tOO.

George Upham also on the Tobique, 
reached the corporation limite *ith 
3 600,000 lest week.

Krawtok, on Grand river, who reached 
the limits lest week, has 2,600000 for 
Rendelpb & Baker,

It was reported that Klhurn, on the 
head waters of the 81. John, had reached 
the corporation limits lest week elso, 
but thle Is not orsdlted here, for the rea
son thet other operate a thle side ol the 
limits have not themselves been able to 
get In yet

On the upper Bt, John the cut will 
he:—
Xllburn, lor Murrey........................... 13 000,000
W J N bie. Mr Cashing.................  e,100000
R A Noble, for Cashing..................... 2 0 0,000
Morrison........  ..................................... 8 0ii0,0u0
DeUu-ne. for Cashing ....................... l.cE'.OOO
Chlovuard, for Murray......................... 2.00,000
CunUff for Mcrrsy............................. 7,000,000
Neil McLean, for Miller A Wood- 

DO Ell .... .... ..ess. ••••!•••• s.see.e 8,0 0,IX")
Thos Clare, lor Barnhill....................... 2,00 000

y. f.,r MUl-r A Woodman... 2 610 ooo
P.ge A Mall, tt on Fish River.......... 6100.000
L»Liberie.on Fish River .... - 1 500,10
Donald Fraser A oons. Green River. 6.0 0,000

On the Aroostook there era R ihert 
Aiken with 4 000,000 Grafton with 1,600,- 
000, end Brnse with 1,000,000, neither of 
whom are yet In the corporation lim-

The Haymarket tquire’a future 
beauty was pertly provided for Thursday 
evening, when the energetic H. M. 8. 
Polymorphlan Club planted therein a 
large number of trees. The work wes 
done In the hours immediately proceed
ing dark and a large number of people 
were present to watch the works». 
Many of the trees were planted In piece 
ol a number ol last year’s which did not 
thrive. O.here, ae they were pieced In 
the ground, were named for some friend 
or relative of the donor of the tree 
Among those replaced were the trees 
named lest year for George A. Bar
ker, Bunuel Clawson. Jamte Clawson, 
John Bister, jr., M, J. Dooley, T. W. 
Peters, D-. F. A. Simon, B. Medigan, 
William Patcnell, Oscar Dick, Wm. H. 
Lire, Martin Dolan, sr, Henry O’Leary, 

John Wilkins, M. McQaairle and 
otnerr.

The new ones planted were in memory 
of Mrs. Talt, by her eon; of Mice Mary 
Ca 1 ighan, by her father; of little Jose
phine Wallsce, by her father; of John 
McGown, by Alex. Coibett; of Mrs. Wil
liam Gathers, by the Ledlee’ Anxiliary 
of the Memorial 8oetety;of Thomas A. 
Crorkatt, by the H. M. 8. Polymorphlan 
C l ib; of Robert Carr, by the olnb; and of 
James Kttohea, by the club.

Afierthe tree planting, the club hid ■ 
good meeting In the Victoria rink. Sev
eral committees reported progreee In the 
matters whloh had beenrelerred to them. 
The oommlt'ee which had been ap
pointed to deal with the trading stamp 
matter, reported having looked Into the 
entjiot, end will report farther it next 
meeting.

The question of » «altable celebration 
for July let, waa taken ap, s<d it wae 
decided to go ahead with the 
project, the Idea being to pre
pare and hold a very attractive s"tries 
of a oris. Meiers. Rose Woodrow 
David McQaarile, W. M. Wallace and R. 
J Armstrong were appointed a com
mittee to welt upon the aeveril organ- 
z itlone liki ly to aselit, each ee the eel- 

vege corps, firemen lyicht elnb and other 
duos. A committee waa also named 
to interview the Horticulture! Associa
tion to see It the celebration eould not be 
held In the park.

A committee was appointed to send a 
communication to the city council aek
lng that a email Iron railing be placed 
on the northern elde of the square, so es 
to protect the new treea from cattle 
being driven to the ilaughter-nouee.

The next meeting will be held on 
Friday evening, the 26th Inst, and 
among the matters to be dlaeusaed will 
be the holding of a emoklng concert In 
the near fnture, and the edvleeblllty of 
wearing rooms ae the permanent head
quarter* of the club. At next meeting, 
too, the offioere for the ensuing year 
w 11 be eleoted. This wae to have been 
done lest evening, bnt wee deferred, be- 
osnte of the rath of other business.

er.,

concerned said 
not know. Mrs. Mc-

Returoing Herpes.

Chattanooga, Term., May 18—A ni 
ber of muitered ont Third Kentucky 
soldiers who passed through this city ee 
route home todsy crested a good deal of 
terror slmg the line to Lexington by 
firing promisouomily from the car win
dows. When the train left the Central 
depot the men who were drinking 
heavily, opened fire on the piatengera 
end freight traîna that passed them, 
depots end almost anything ilse that 
anewered for a target At the Chatta
nooga driving park they fired upon s 
number of blood horsea, killing, it to 
esld, two of them and wounding others. 
Many of the stetlone «long the Hue were 
perforated with lead and a menage wae 
amt ap the road for ill egente to be on 
the lookout to avoid being shot.

KAISER TOASTS THE CZ1R
▲t a Luncheon Given In Honor of 

the Russian Monarch’s Birthday.

Wiesbaden, Proeels, Msy 18—At a 
luncheon given by Emperor Wildim to
day In accordance with his custom, In 
honor of the birthday of Emperor 
Nicholas, the kaiser toasted the cssr In 
the following terms:—

“With the tosat to the essr'e health 
which I propose every year with heart- 
ft It sincerity, I would today couple my 
hearty good wishes upon the opening 
of the conference at The Hague, whloh 
owes lie origination to his majesty’s ln- 
1 lative.”

Them turning to the Russian ambas
sador, Count Von O teneseken, he cob- 
tlnwed: “Honored eonnt.lt Is my sincere 
wish that thole two tried and 
lanced statesmen, M, DeStsnl and Count 
Von Munster, acting In aooordinoe with 
the old traditions uniting my home with 
hit majesty’s and the German with the 
Rneitan people, and carrying oat identi
cal lnstrnctloni given them by the esar 
and myself, mey eo com not the confer
ence thet the result will satlafy Ve ca«r. 
To the health of his majesty, hnrraLl’’

the two mmhe met
Hweniif

Immigrants Quaran fried.

Haeifax, May 18. —The government 
eruieer Curlew will était for Mlramieh 
la the m-rnlng with the lightship Fred 
erick Gerring, Jr.

Thirty of tne eteamer Carthaginian’S 
passengers have been sent to quaran
tine. The immigrants had all baa» 
ticketed when tit wae learned that 
family had left behind at Liverpool, e 
member suffering from emall-pcx, and 
immediately the health officer directed 
that the members ol the family end 
those eesoeleted with them on the pe^ 
eage sho Id be quarantined. A ease el 
scarlet fever In a child developed while 
the immigrante were at the terminai.

Its.
Mr. John A. Morrieoo received today 

a le'ter from Seven Ieleude on the Upper 
8t John, dated May 10th, which atatee 
that hie drivel would get away from 
there on the following dey. It aleo 
says that KUburn’a and Noble’s logs 
were running thick, evidencing thet 
those operators were then making good 
prog reef.

Operations are progressing well on the 
Miramlohl. Gtbaon’s drive reached 
Blaokville yesterday, and Richards 
drive waa expected In there tonight At 
Boles town the men who have bean npon 
the Rooky Brook drive are being paid 
off today end men? are leaving for their 
homes, though qul'e a lirge crowd li 
•tl 1 * t Boleeto wn.—f Fredericton Gloiner.

were

expei-

Bt John Man Killed.

Yesterday Mayor Bean received the 
following letter—
To the Mayor of the City of Bt John, 

New Biunewlck.
Dear Bib,—Oo Msy 9th lnat. a man by 

the name of Frank Carry, whose par- 
ente, I am Informed, realde In your olty, 
waa killed by a train of ears at Van 
Buren, where I reside, a town 10 miles 
east of here. I ettrnded the inquest 
held over hie remains and nsslsted at 
the funeral. If his parents or friends 
reside there, please eeoertiln their ed 
dress end hand them this letter. There 
Is e small emoont of money doe him 
from hla employers. It hie friends will 
oommonicate with me I wl 1 give them 
sny Information they desire. Mr. Corry 
worked In the o 1 field at Van Boren 
with a friend of mine, whom he Informed 
that hie people resided in 8*. John.

Hoping to receive word from you and 
hie friende In regard to hie hr me,

I am, yours reepectfnl r,
T. B. Dick bn.

Married at Bathurst.BIG SALE OF LAID.
Mr.over.son one

Bathurst, May 18.—A very pretty- 
wedding took place in the Methodist 
chmoh of thle town last evening, when 
T Milton Doherty .driver of the Care quet 
rallwsy, was united to Leurs E Bate- 
men of Bathurst. The church was 
crowded with the frlenda of the bridw 
end groom. The eeremooy was perform
ed by Rev. W. Harrison. About fifty 
couples attended the reception, which 
wae held at the Robertson Hotel, wherw- 
e wedding eupper was served. Mtws 
Frances Fie z» acted as brldeemald and. 
Mr, a. D MacKendrick, postmaster at 
tiampbellton.ae best mar. Mr. and Mrs. 
Doherty left by the midnight exprea* 
ior Montreal, Boston, New York and. 
other points.

Tne Gallia L.kdly to Stay.

Alexander Gibson Acquiree all the 
Property of the New Brunswick 
and Nova Scotia Land Company 
in this Province, Amounting to 
26,600 Acres

Hired to KU1.

Ban'Fbanci'co, Oil., May 18.—The Oa'l 
•aye: “the Bow Wah Toog or, in B g- 
lleh, the Chinese Slave Dealsra* Associa
tion, baa ca lid apon a blghbinde ae o 
elation to rid the Chinese community of 
three me". A price bee been e«t on the 
heads of three members of the Chinese 
Society ot English E location became It 
Is believed that they are reapontib'e lor 
the organization ot a vigilance society 
among the white people wno wish to pat 
s stop to the Iniquities of Cbloatowr. 
On the head of O .« Fong ie eet th* price 
of $1,000; Chin Kim Ie rated at $500, and 
(Jam Huey at the aame tigorf. The Blave 
Dealer»’ Aesooletlon la composed ol 
aomethlng more than 100 Chinese, who 
represent an ownership In more then 
260 elave dens and about 1,400 human 
chltk 11.”

Frbdebicton, May 18.—The A, O. H. of 
this olty have decided to run a mam
moth excursion to Calais and 8l.8tephenA Blab court ot the Nations.
on Labor Day.

The Centory Racing Clnb ot thle olty 
•re negotiating with A. B. Patterson of 
St, John, chairman of Provint!» 1 R icing 
Board, with a view of having the big 
provincial meet take place here on Joly

, i Boa. Wm. K. Dodue, In Christian Endeavour 
World ]

For ages the three great aconrgea of the 
woild have been famine, pest I nee eod 
war. Riptd steam communication byaea 
and by laud, better agr ci l:orelmetnode 
and the loc oaee of mtr I gence, have 
made es'enilrd ternîtes In any olvllix d 
nations tloi <st lmpjsalblf. The advance 
in sanitary science, the Imptoveme a In 
medicine and wieer quarantine lawe, 
have enabled ns 1» a large measure lo 
prevent the spread of peatllenoe, and it 
haa ceased to have Its former terror! in 
well-governed coaotrler. There et 11 ri - 
melne war, with all Its attendant horrors 
and bnrdene, as the one great and always 
Impending dangrr.

The good eenee and Increaied 
gence of the pent 1 » who control the w rid 
oaght to enall» tnem to devise some 
wlae and e'mple wiy to avoid thla lilt 
and moat desolating ev 1, ae they have 
conqiered famine end peat Hence; end It 
can ne dona In the same way thet in
dividuel» with one another, and atltea 
within tbemei lyes, settle equally burning 
qneetlonr. There are two practical plena 
—one, en agreement always to eubmit 
difference! to wrbltratlcn, aa hae often 
been inoeeeefn ly lone; or, etill better, 
the organisation of an International high

let.
Marion, Indiana, U. 8. A. 

May 15,1899.
Oo account of the «mall nimber of 

troops at the barracks the military re
view, which has been qelte a feature of 
Q îeen’e birthday in past yeare, will not 
be held this year.

Alezander Glbeon hae purchased all 
lande owned In this province by the 
New B mnewick and Nova 8:otia Land 
Company. It li said the bargain wae 
eloeed thla morning. The wild lande 
owned by the company totalled up 26,- 
600 «area according to a alitement fur
nished by the crown lande office, end 
theie were taken1 by Mr. Glbeon at the 
comparatively low figure of twelve and 
half cents an acre. It wae found 
that there waa a balance of $6,000 
due the company from iettlera to 
whom lota ot land have been eold 
from time to time, and Mr. Glbeon 
purchased the claim for 20 ce ti on the 
dollar. He Is to take over the entire 
property »! the company at once, to
gether with all the booki, maps, plana 
and other documenta now In the com

Montreal, May 18—Nj progreen was 
made today in getting the Gallta off the 
mud banks belew Bore'. Aa ehe la only 
chattered by the Allan line, their offici
ale ere now waiting inetrnettoni from 
the owners In Liverpool before they go 
to the expense of trying to fliat ber by 
the nee of pontoons, etc. In tne mean
time all work In connection with raising 
the ve«B»l out ot the mud haa ceased. 
The owners are the Molrer Line, Liver
pool.

Beatliul ae Aigrettes,

Died in the Klondike. Very beautifol are the aigrettes made 
of Bird of-Peradlae plumes, soft ee the 
touch of ■ baby’e cheek. Theee flowing 
plumee. either In black or white, are the 
high-water markolfaehlonsblemiil nery, 
and give deepest eatiefaetlon to those 
undisturbed by the oonaelenee of a 
member < f tba Audubon Society. Soft 
brown pltmee, originally unknown, go 
beautifully with the ecru walking hate, 
trimmed only with theie and a band of 
black velvet fastened In front with a 
smartbuckle.—Baltimore News.

Havelock, Mey 18—Mrr. J; D. Seely 
last rvenlog received the newe ot the 
death o! her brother, Ford Grippe, who 
died In February In the Klondike 
where he bed been about a year. No 
pariloolari were received. Before leav
ing for the Klondike Mr. Grippe bed 
banked hie money in B-eton and left a 
will In favor ol hie elater, Mrs. Beily.

Mrr. 9. C. Price, one of onr oldest 
r»ildente, passed away lilt week at the 
age ol 82.

Inti lli-

Wants to be a Senator.

Detroit, Mich., May 18—At a confer
ence held today been Senator McMUUan 
and seven', of hie pilitlcal frlenda, Re
publican lsaden from varlooa parti of 
Michigan, It waa decided that Senator 
McM'Jl m will be a candidate 1er a third, 
term ae United State* senator.

“You go home late, Billy; la your wife 
cleaning hones?”

“No; ehe’eonly cleaning clothes-prenee. 
When she geti to cleaning house ehe 
doesn’t let me come home at all."

Eskridge Ie to neve a lady ban"1. Ae 
a rale a lary band looks a lot better 
than It play*.
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aiDDiiBiu, oppoRioeimti jSïïs;«s,~7^| 4BEHoe ÏIHliTKRS' I 3:;Ht,E2 iH/lsi;" I certain «serialised coarse, ot «tody. ______ _ "bii early childhood was «pentIns
which the comme ciel echoc li of tier I Mo-evian village, and when aboot seven
many, and to some «tent Belgium and DOUGLASS AND J. O. BOB- »ear« of age he came to Canada with hi*AMERICAN England, furnish. The all-round educe- «• J. DUUU parente.
tlon provided by American college* ana EBTSON LICENSED TO He received hie nnlverelty education
high eoboola tame out young men more I _ I at Rich ester, New York, where he grad
er less fairly eqnipped tor sncceesfol I PREACH. I Qated ln arte and theology. He after-
careers at home, hat the competition for | | eard, took on advatced conree in
export trade has now become so sharp as -------- ‘ I Hebrew at the University of Chicago,
to require the work cf experts, which of Hia and received the degree of D. D from. . finnd for Aia_ - only a rpecial edocation, snpplemented According to the Lights of h® I Acedia University at Wolfvllle, N. 8.

What is Good for Americans by g practical experience, can provide. PreHbvterian church — The St. He « as ordained at 8t. Gather-
Should be Good for Canadians— It will, henctfotfb, be necessary tor a î I tnes, Ontario, and rub-equentiy
S“ largely Incre-eed class of yonng men to John Presbytery Held an Inter-1 (or years was pastor of the
Both Countries Have the Goods p epare themselves for and • ccept dah-1 I Germain Street Church, 8\ John, N. B.

_ . _ , I ni.ely, aa miny thonaande do in Great eating Session Tuesday After I Re then received a call to Liverpool,
smd the Markets Can be Eevel-1 Britain and Germany, the career of mer I I Emland, where he remained five years,

cantlle emp oyee In foreign lands, In noon. I alter which he had pastorates in Brant-
which roctal sacrifice, the dangers of _____ I for(j aDd Ottawe. He then went to
alien climates, are balanced by the me- Brussels Street Chorcb,8t. John, wheresss ssxasufjas „vr ïastssd “i’rÆSü», | mr

, . 'Vatosmen frequently go to Germany 3 o'clock in a committee room of St. 9,J t^Baptirt church has I ch"80 °‘high treM.0D" .
turns into an exaol, speck 1 zid science, with no knowledge of any language but Andrew’s ebnieb, Moderator Forbes pre-1 one wboge marked ability and I The officers arrested, who are eight in 
in which, cot only individual exporters l English, and the commercial traveller R MeBBT,. x. p. Fothering- <0bolietic attainments made him an or number, instead of seven as previom ly
end a-sooiaVone bat expert government put» himself too often in the character '• n T Frller B n • I uament to the denomination. called, are Captain Patterson, formally
oem ml selon., elaborately organised, $ •JSffS&Jgl?Œad c'hLK* a h'Ca^b, I, W. W. Raient. (clerk'); «SW'-K “ °J ^‘“Ttfn “t r f tT’ mT'
equipped, and maintained, each play The c numérotai traveller in foreign McIntoah Robb and Gratz; and- Elders 1 “bornas Gibson, of this city,and Mrs. E. E- J- Tremlott, Lieut. C. A. Ellis, lately 
with constantly increasing effielenoy oonotrles ehould confine1 himself etlsly . _ bea. John Willett and Andr w Ü. Whitman, of Canso, N. 8. The latter a private detective at Johannesburg,
their co ordinate roles. The United “ °“®and ehoald 158 *" MliColm were m attendance. was married to M . Whitman at Ottawa Lieut. John Ad n Mitchell, formerly of
States hae now reached a position which Am-rican circulars and catalogues are The following catechists were apîVmTlTtingtorirVedffingtourîend, it is ‘he b°»e artillery, former Sergeant Fries, 
recognizes the nsefnlness of the export I often very faclty, and they ehonld be oloted t0 the several fields of labor I expected 8faave or if reached Caneo, former Sergeant R. P. Hooper,and former 
associations and bnreanx of information, I printed in the language ol thf m.ntlonBd. Mr. W. A. Rose to Fort «here there home is to be. Sergeant Nichols- None of them has
though the complaint ie made some-1 country to which they sre sect, I „ M L Mvers to Three Brook-, Mr I The remaine will be forwarded tomor- I been in the employ of the British South 
times that these organisions sre too the vetoes and weights and measnree m’MeLe'od to Baillm, Mr. J. G. Cal- row night to St. CatharineB, Oot. where Afrlca Chartered Company, 
much ln the hands of theoristeand "0- should be translated to those in vogus in Mari Und, Mr. J. G. I he first preecbed the gospel and where stated that the commissioner of
successful men. Some ef the European whatever country they are '«“t to, and qihonn t FloienoevlUe> Mr. J. A. the interment will take place. It is stated that the commissioner 01
Battons have now advanced iurther in I above all, the catelogne should etate 0 ■ g Martine, Mr H. R-tdtcl ____________________ I police who had the affair in hand bad
the science ol export than we have, and dearly the net price tor whlch the ma- M 0 R ,8B to Golden Grove. WB9T BNL> dbowninq. been working npthe case for four months.
have called into service an expert com- chine or other article will be delivered * • _ Ua en waa appointed to I w _______ Mr. Beaty, the de ective, who eflected
mission, organised tor a specific inquiry, I at a prominent seaport of that coontry. • • . fl£ld. ReT. B. J. Dooglaes I _ , I the arrests, received his instructions last
end sent out under government anthorl- fhe sabjact of discounts ehonld be else HimDton- R*v. Arthur ttoss at An I Harry Pratt Found Drowned In Dunn s I week and Becnled the necessary Wat
ty to gather precise technical informs- clearly eet forth, If this Is not done, tne I and ’Rev J. V. Roberteon at I sup—Coroner Kennr Holds an In-1 rants yesterday.
tionlor the education of the manufac- buyer is forced te spend three 01Jour „ » .«ksnd Stanley. The executive of the Trsnsvasl ie sit-
Inters and merchants in special lines of | weeks in writing to the Amerisan sellar | P,n„h1te„ then nroceeded to license I q I ting in secret session this evening con-
nrodnotion and tradr. The eflone of 1 to ascertain his best discount, etc.,and I ,“u^QbJtttlon and Mr B.J. Don,lur. I ------------ , „ eidering the arresir.
Germany and France in this direction I the chances_ are, in1 the meantime, that Iatea were presented by Mr. Bit-1 Tuesday morning the body of Harry I Farther warrants have been issued.
have eatabiished new eystems to which his order will go to a Européen manu- showing that he had obtained I Pratt a Carleton fisherman, was found It is asserted that the officers already I of citizenehip. .. ,
the attention of Amerioan manufaotur-1 factnrer who either sands a salesman to r ol art8 ,t McG 111, * ’ , „ ,ho .... .v,. n P R arrested were also preparing to organize I 12. there ie a law which would de-•re and exportera cannot be too soon and take it or who has given the net price ^1t?|,“d°tb« * Ibachelorofdivlirf.» ,n Danne °î,‘he C" Z' la corps in Metal, the British colony be- prive even of the right to complain,
too seriously direeted. The German in his advertisements. ^ P/eebyterian College, Montreal I fluor shed. The body was discovered by tween the Orange Free State and the I 13. The president of the rtpnbUc may
Export Commission was sent ont in Feb- The unprecedented merchandise ex « r med.lllst in philoec- Jsmee Bllsy, a brakeman, and was Indian ocean, to assist the projected exp.l from the country any member of
mery, 1896, to study the markets ot ports phy aUdcGlli and gild medallist in tbr lBg ,ace downwards in the mad be- movement at Johannesburg. the "»»Autabr whunhis may wish to
China, Corea, and Japan, and returned 1 to the world ■ e"fl ”’”vioolng priwf 5t/lnlty Mhool at the Montreal Presby-1 tween the wharf and a scow haded with Cam Town, May 16—According to ad-1 geLlidn°î",..Ï ‘if nemon. 
after a year of thorough and carefcliy I oltha ftli^îÏÏÎmhStaM It 1 terlan Co l»«f. Mr. Doogless presented lnmbtfr. P< lice Sergeant Rose notified vieea from Pretoria the oharge against I m.delndS-
systematized work, bringing a vast oof- vest end df*a^a*‘ î‘ a certificate of the degree of bachelor of coroner F. L. Kenny who, after viewing the prisoners la that, while staying in î,0.^Vîh«h2™hew The wilw
lection ol not only the art products or will n°* be gr®al1/ “ flm ^Imer” aits at McGill and a diploma of theol-1 the body, ordered its removal to the the rand privately, they were reallr en- meîtdénvï
other merchandise ordinarily exported understand at once, as the fiel i of Amerj tfae Preib,terlan College. city hal' gaged ln enlisting men for the purposes knows of cases where <»« mMuM
from those ccontriee, but also of ordin- J1 nl»x1 and drfihc" thst 8Theee were received as satisfsetory, prett wee about 30 years of age »nd l ®f rebellion when they were ready to ,^Lh*2 n ,?1 inbthe wav e*
ary textile and other goods made in grows more nomplex and dtft»nl .that andeT,r0tte8lll popular sermon, Hebrew I rBBided with John Hasson hie oncle I give the signal. I of hand. Tnese are nut in the way 01
those coantrlee tor the nse of their own ‘keattalnmentsandenterprieecf the Qt[t|c|I gnd homtl, were handed in by at Fort Daflerin. He was intoxicated I6 itis stated that the enlistment roster ^Mlty-It ̂ rice^cfconatant

5sa-”Js'u.»ysisss3 sassaya ». stsags-jssswa bj .a-k.fK'usu, ‘uu p.ï. ttzizzxisixjxÿs “ï»sa"«sr. ssr„TiArïï.tï; ssarts“• d-fc •• “»-• °»SErrrsaKftvfe «iz», quality, price, and extent of de- hke the diplomatic, the conetl.r or ei^ I |Bd#d Coroner Kenney held an inquest London, May 16.—Mr. Joseph Cham- *,wa^„°.,r‘nh.ete Tt,n.9’ oected^he
»iand, might be able to compete. Net- hie father Rev. D. J. Fraeer, B. D,, then took the I Tuesday afternoon end empanellfd the berlaln, secretary of state for the oolo- ^ K^ieoald in
ther the eamtles nor special reports and ™e® ldhî?hr-rsî antlflc chair at the request ol the moderator ,0 ljwlng jory: I. E. Smith,foreman; E. niee, who was interviewed in the lobby ‘hat ‘hey should ha repaid m
made by the commission have been, or grandfather had need to br. [Sclentl c gnd oceeded t0 license the csndldstea. K. Taylor, Chas. E. Btlyea, John Ailing- „f the house of commons this evening Jhaîiatna ono‘ The money
probably will be, made public, aa t ey | American. rhe oem 1 oueettone were pat and eatie-1 ham. Gto. Waiters. U. Conghlan and aaid he had heard nothing officially re- *'f honnd to the status qoo h y
were obtained solely tor the benefit of ------------ *_____ _ faetorily anew.red; prayer was engaged I Wm. Q igley. garding the aresta in the Transvaal, and com88. uluanaerB
the German mannfaotnrerr. The sam- TIL1AGE BOASTED- in, and Rev. Mesere. Robertson and I Edward Grogan, the first witness, said did not thinktbattooesriomsaignifioanoe P°0ketj in the firstinaAnre.
piss were arranged in a suits of rooms | lnuBnun »vnw* oiowlaea were formally licensed te I he met Prett on the 10 45 trip of the onflht to be attached to them. No in- ..16 “eAe8Jî!8l?XLe,1!î
« the Palace of the Imperial Diet, Ber- ----------- p,e.oh the goep. 1. They were received Monday night. Piatt was quite formation had reached him from South ‘bat the g™*™»*1î™t timimd
Ur- Admiiaion was only granted oy ^ Biehop of Newfoundland Ao by the tight hand of fellowship sod drnak Bnd he (Grogan) assisted him ae Africa, he asserted, that could lead him bond® on farms so as to pre vent the 1 a
card and had “to be obtained from a 'tMattaamtatati American agreed to sign the formula when called „ the old C. P. B. station where he ln any way to anticipate or explain the P™** lnt0 the haade 01
discreet rfficlal,” eaye Consn.-Ganerel ouses the Distinguished Amerioan I s EaT M, Fotherlngham enttably lett him. , arrestr. ianders. tha-e orievincea
F. H. Mason, of Frankfort. The coller-1 p^^er of Blasphemous Saori- ad vised the llceniatee as to their duties »amea Warnock, deckhand on the I The news caused considerable excite I 
Mon was anbiequently broken up or ffie- nenaorioua Criticism and the clerk was instructed to issue the told of seeing Pratt leave the bout ment amo„g the members of .be house. \ ®nd
tribnted st points where slmllsr goods | lege—A Censorious Critiotsm. eertifioatee of license. I on the west side under the influence ol but litila disposition was manifested to viV.^I ht tw^ntVnne üîontand Uit-
were or conH be made in Germany, as. ------------ Ihe clerk was .1 o inatmeted to ask llqnor. erellt the rumors of e rebellious eon- yictorta by twsnty.one_toon.and ^mt;
for example, at Crefeld, where the toi-1 Maw IB—Rleht Rev D-. ‘be nreebytery of Wallace to ordain tov. Se-gtant Rois told about finding the ipUacy. I Inn-ere of British descent or nation
tile ssmplee are in the possession of the Tobonvo, Msylfi-Klght Hsy. d.i R } Dong lias ln BpringhiU congre-1 b^j,. -----

“ Chimder of Commerce. The reporte I Howley,B)m»n Cstholic Biehop of Hew»| ge|j0ni whlcn hsd promiied a donation I Ti>e case wm given to the jury who I The grlevarcee of the Oatlindere, or
have not been printed aa jet, and » I foanciuid, !■ in the city and preached 0f $150 for the field to which the new I returned a verdict to the effect that I residents cf British or other nationality
they are, they will probably be reserved , 8f. Mlohsel’s oaUiedruI. clergymen hue been appointed. Appl -1 death was accidental and the deceased ifyfng in the T.enavaal were recently
for confidential distribution among the I *ee,.®T®n 8 R,„hnn I oation waa also oroered to be made to I „ame to hie death while under the in-1 enumerated as follow* by a correspond-
German manufectniera and merchants I In the course ni n e sermon isuop pieton pWBh»tery to ordain Rev. Ar'har I flaence 0f Uqnor and further recommend I ent of the London Times :
-who are specially interested in knowing Howley spoke of what he described as Roi| ln tbe Uolted church. New Gist-1 ,bBt the ferry officiale enforce the regn- I j. They (the Ontlandere) have no vote
the wants of these Eastern peoples, then I the “blssphemone sudacity of ™®n gow, which hae promised a donation of I utions regarding drunken men on the I in the levying of taxes. . . .
ability to purchase good* to meet those I mndertakiLg,w'thont training and with- «goo,,, the field of Andover. I floats or ferry. I 2 No voice in the payment 0f | rejetions,
wants, aa-i the prices they are able to I out proper qualifications, to preach the I j, waB ^renged that Rev, J. C. Ro- j ■ » ■ I officiale.
pay for them. I solemn science of theology, and referred hertaon be ordaineâ atNashwaakchnroh I Fraderioton News. I 4 No control of the education ot the

Similarly in France, the commercial I fc, Rev. D-. Telmsg», of New York, sa an I Qa Monday eienlng the 22nd Inst., the ' country,
commitelon cent oat by the Chambers I example of thlr. Dr. Talmage, hç said, I e.rvice t0 be at 7.30 o’clock. Rev. Mr. I —:—=— I 4, No power ln the municipal govern-
ol Commerce ot five manufacturing cities, j certainly waa not qua lfled as a preacher McDoneld wil! preside and ordain, Rev. I FHlnlHlcTaN May 16—A dwilllng I ment of their town Johannesburg.
Marseilles, Roubaix, LtUe, Bordeaux, I but he poeeeeseu a certain amo““‘ Mr. Ireland will preach, Rev. Mr. Me- ’ h ndi , Keswick 1 6. Their newspapers are gagged. It. ------------
and Ltodb, has returned alto in ab-1 0f talent, a flippant sort of eloquence end Laan w:ll addreBB the minister, and house and outbuildings at an editor offend. Mr. Kruger he may be H 0 Attracted the Attention of
fence of naar'.y two years, and has pre I a trick of saying smart thlngr. Thesi* I ReT Mr Rœg ,be people. Presbytery I owned by Brooks Edmonds, was ‘”‘ally eent to prison, ot sent to live ut Pietpolr- 0
eented ito collection and reports to the I cbaracteriatioi, e«id the btanop, ^®,e then edjoumed with tiave to cill a ape-1 d.Btroyed by fire this morning. I geitersrnet to die of fever, or sent ont ot I Amerioan Capitalists ana Scien-
Chambers of. Commerce dlrecily inter- what took tn this nineteenth oentory. elal m0ettng be(Me the regular meeting | It lB aald that an English genlliman the country allege her. I tific Men Who Are Going to
es ted. Althoughnoneof theseiechntcal Thejjishopscoke In wathing tormeof dayUnBoeagary> | is here to wind up the business of the 6. They are not permitted to hold pub-1
reports have yet been, or probably will I Dr. Talmage « action in preacnlng while ------------•--------------- * j Nova Scotia and New Brunswick Land lie meetings. I Exploit Them.
oe, pnbliiued, it ie known that they I 0n hie visit to the holy 1.»nd on tbebll 1 sav. DB. oabbt dead. I Company and that Mr. Gibson has 7. The period when they can acquire
mumuer more than one bundled, each 1 „t Mara at Athens where Bt. rani ________ I made an ofler to purchase the property I rights of citizenehip has been extended _
nreDftred by Bn expert committee or it -1 preached to the Atbenisnr, end in bâp-1 * I the nnmnanw I from two to twelve yens efter theiLluive I Mokcton, Mey 17—A perty ol fiveS3SS The geoeril codc melon reech- tieing one of the members ol hie perty in The Former Pastor of Bruaaeie Street I f th diooeie Ukenthe oath renomnclng Britii*>llc - minip* engineer» end repreeentotivei
ed by tbe commission is tnat France’s »ae river Jordan in what he claimed to BapUel ohnrch Expiree suddenly in aB^® •™^1c°”,0r“tion t” gience; and this only by the vfle f of American caplt» V"‘e arrlvrd oere thia
export trade with China, Tonkin, etc., I be the name if the Universal Chmeh. I Sunday schcwl association oiwcMto^e rBB.qmartara ol tbe burghers in each afternoon from the United States to lotir
hasopened op a great fnmre,provided This sort of thing, said tne bishop hiahon ta thïeh^ Sïdî manVindlvldualdistrict. over c>.I,cooper and iron properties In

, -Ke manufacturing exporters will make I would be ludricooi were it not for the I with the lord bishop in ine cnair ana a i The juries by whom they are tried I Albert county and Nova Scotia with athe best nee of the speeiilisd Informa-1 aaoieligious blasphemy In It. The Bsv. Dr. Carey, formally pastor et I ‘'rien«mher ol clergymen and laymen I af# not their peen, but bnrghers, their view to the organization of a company 
tlon that is now placed tn their hands, bishop will visit Ottawa before he returns Bmwele etrBet Baptist church, died I tn attendance. _ _________ political masters. with a large capital tor the dev lopment

neiUhi foreign markets will natural I no Sector Yet Ohoeen. where h« has bwn^residing with h • I ------------ 10. Their intérêts in the countiy are I Crenrer of Pittsburg, Mr. Martin of
ly, and j’ntly so, fall to the lot of Ger-1 ■ — I daaghter, Mnu J. B. TyrrelL The tels® I QrrAWÀi M»y 16—The empreme court I burdened by monopolle». Of euch 11 level*nd, B. Dili of
many and France, which organised the I A congregational meeting of Trinity giam annoanolng the aid news esme to I , ^ BOtBuant to adjournment on —to take one Instance, comparative-1 Gatlin ot New York,and J. K.Mcuoneia,affiîÆa.“ls f^rri Ur as■sarAsa.r'ssaneeested by these proceedings which, I tbe wardens and vestry of the ehureh a d0ok street, where Rev. Dr. Carey Uve I Qaebeo Bppeals. The first two cases wbom this was granted a tax of three party goes to Albert county tomorrow to 
i”8wohtiT internreted. mev be of value | committee to secure names and informa-1 Whlle in 8t. John, and It caused a great | ,ere Bigned. ...................... | I inspect the Cermel coal property at Bel
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who, as a class, hevamucbto learn ol th> yacanoy caneed b, the death of the Ho pBlticcl irs were given, but the ®8®t on‘be bench. Judgments may ^ been workinl to,-
thTherelto In »UBthîPs0pecUl zed work of lets rector, Yen. Arch. Deacon. Brig tbmgbaph’s Ottawa correspondent was ---------- I vea» mtereating American capitalists ln
tha commission a broad recognition of I Btooke. The committee delegated the | wiled snd iarnlshed the account given | nrnns.„ied Cigars Seized. I | New Brunswick mining enterprises, has
the fact that in foreign trade it is the I matter t0 e gnb-oommittes. Tuesday below, of the doctoi’s lamented death. I _______ I the psrtv *“ ‘^e?r°®P8^
buyer, not the siller, who determines I evenlD„ tbecongregation sgainmeL The I The news quickly spread among the I I ^eHHTÂRTTFSI^I Itre g°^d°rthe development ol mining
torn todwhichtthe8wsntaWRnturned out, sut-oommittee reported that a nombe- congregstion of Brussels street Bapllet I Montbeal, May 15.-The revf nue offi- bAHi ESlv P8“pyejtle8 in Albert and other parts ot
UtwlMJœd Picked for shipment to of names were nnder eODstdetation end ehn,eb and many caUedaV Mr. McGln-jeers yesterday got wind of and seisad a the provinces.

It i. thebnsineis of theaeljernot | thst tb-^rem^tog Mfi* ^nqnlrr | ^ * aieettaln „ the report were .ecu- j ‘«geq.antlt,^American ^«m-mug-1 ll/FH B«AtbSrt^t?, tffiLÎZ
Q w EeE«.| tbe 1C R.’or a deep water terminus on

B PS 8 1 C I the Bay or Fundy, is one of the projects
H I I talked of in connection with the pro

posed mining operations. Two engineers 
are expected to be here tomorrow to 
commence a survey of the province with 
the view of developing the oil industry.
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THIS LOOKS SERIOUS.

Our Sheet Steel
BRITISH OFFICERS ARRESTED 

FOR CONSPIRACY BY 
BURGHERS.

Pressed BrickTHE SCIENTIFIC
SHOWS HOW TRADE MAY 

BE EXTENDED. Can’t be equalled as a durable, econo
mical, practical covering 

for buildingsThis Will Probably Bring to a 
Head the Troubles Between the 
Outlanders and the Dutch Na 
tives—List of Grievances at the 
Bottom of the Aflair. 1

oped.

Toe search for foreign markets msy be 
justly said to have developed in recent

It gives Fire and Lightning proof 
protection—keeps out winter’s cold and 
summer’s heat—is uniformly handsome 
in appearance—can be most easily 
applied and costs very little.

You’ll find it ,-apst desirable for use 
in either old or new ouildings.

If you’re Interested,
write os about it.

»

Metallic Roofing Co. Limited
Toronto \

W. A. Madam hlan. Selling Agent. St- John

pence a bottle is placed on ill other 
waters.

11. Their children born in tbe repub
lic have been deprived of the birthright

ity-Du May 5 last President Kruger ref need 
Great Britain's demand for the cancella
tion of the dynamite concession, con
tending it constitutes a breach of the 
London convention of 1884, by the 
terms of which the British suzerainty 
Is restricted to control of foreign

ÏBÏÏ BRDISÏÏICK’8 MHBRIL 
RESOURCES x

some

^ SV7ato When they

butfo8 Moerteto'exaotly whet he hae reported having had insufficient time to expressions of deep sorrow were heard Joh’n vviaeman, • es Iron keeper, in 
«ed and what has been sold to him gain full information and ®8k®d 08 from all. I
Mthèriof and then furnish .him with I ?l«a «mtil Jan. 27to P»«a® I I whose store was found a lot of contra-
hitherto uno men nmn.» ****** —- . e---------------------- Dr. Cerey was a friend to everyone he | band olgBIB. Other aneste are expected.
eomethlng ti°be seme kind—but better I qulrler. The request wea grinted and me and so general was the esteem in
for hie money—than he hes ever had ht-1 the meeting adjourned until that date. hlob he waB held that It ia safe to say . Policeman. I — m-
tore A “eVthU ha. been achieved, there ---------- «•—-------- he had not an enemy. This conll very KlUea a „ ABfll# HPB 81 ■ ABIE
may poielbly be some field for the intro- john parquareon Dead. will be when the grand character of the Washington, D. C., May 17.-Police CBQIr ||EA||n|||IE
Sretibn of a new variety of goods and J q mania known. Amiable, chsr table, sergeant Frbz Hanses, in searching a | »IUI\ EIBHUMUIIB
the gradual education of the consumer. I I broad-minded and an earnest Chrleti«n, I homse west of Georgetown for the mm-
At present the Germans are, perhaps,the Halivax, May 16-The death occurred none who knew him but mn®‘ J®*P85* derer of the Rosenetetn at Boyds, Man-
abl2«t masters ot tola theory of the ex I . T h Rsranerson » re-1 and admire him. As one of his former I iand ebot and k lied, supposedly byîort trîdè and the English are thought ‘b1» evening of John Farquarson. a re oong,egstion at Brnseele street cbmch Humphrey Brown, ails. “Back” Brown,
tohavê loot much Im want of it, ani tired and wealthy I’uernbant at the age Baid Tuesday evening, he lived as a child ,1 jbB aneged murderer. The murderer
America wil undoubtedly excel in » of 74. He bas been In P”8 heaUhfor frge entlzely from the darker side of life. waB oaptared end is now lodged In the
when mice msnsfacturers retl ze its eome time and hss just returned from a 0|45 years of work in the minlsby Georgetown station.

visit to the southern states neaily 21 were spent in this city. His
becondir," the goods most, as a priori- --------- —^--------- . 4 retirement this spring was the occasion

-i- be sold not st home but abroad. «pa, what's the difference between 0j mnoh regret. ..
Mmpiewe,p?l«« and*° conditions” which W«w“v« something yon laugh a b»osuse tof® to^Vhome at Port Rowan,on Lake I Word was received here B“d*^®J 6 | ^mall Pill.
Ihe letter nut see and readily unde:- ,oa want to. You laugh at humor Erie, to rest for • time snd P««"e hie death at Galveston, Texas, ot Marguer-
itand Museums ot other collections because somebody says it’s good.” I studies in Gaelic mid Hebrew. Résolu-1 w,fe cf Dl,cl8l McCormick, formally 
for sample merchandise are nsstalua tar | nt Tegret ftt hl* departor® w® | c>tv. She left here with her ,
aa they go, bat they cannot attrac.more —------------ ---- ^ ^Kt.^VeHeriAlUenceof Which he has oanü 30 years age. SUDStltUtlOn
u“eftdlStatasnesperiatiyb while other flfchCook’S Cotton Boot OompoUttl bad b8en8president. ’ ---------- " ‘ the fraud of the day. ,
ennntrles are sending merchant» to the rssnccessfally used monthly by over —— I “Ja;k, do you believe in palmistry? I
«nnt «ith a stock ol goods, duty paid, ^Flj^io.ooo ladies. Safe.effectoal^Ledieaaak Q_rxwA Muy 16—One of the mo'tl “Ye, I do; when a man gives me the I c vOU °"Ct Carter S,

turnUh sàîiemên8to show sdd ex! f^our^et te, M. ^nada, Rev. DrG «-b ,f his finger. Ikno-I can’t borrow ^CC } OU glL ^ a T
Sala them. The need of our export Kitetionsaredangeroas. Price Koi tiger M qWi 0aieyi paBBed awa, today at tko one y u: bla. | Chicago Record. aj. firtp* Gabdinxb, Me., M*y 15—Seward J.
trade is a class of competent,well trained Jo* ;»«•»■ïfïïS'nt SfîSî»S^tiroÂceni reeidence of his son-in-law, Mr. J. B- —— B— — Ask IOr Varier b, Hill, one of the bset-known horsemen in
yoaeg men, with good mannera, a prBCj . me Cook company wipdsor. Ont. Tyrrell. . .r i I t , « I the state died today at hie house on
tf cal command ot French, German and tar^Kos. 1 and 2 sold ana recommended hy all flig death was sudden* For several I All UFA PAC HES I Insist cind dciïl3.nd I n, ’ . - n hllil nroh.Ss.-ïïir.ia» jRirtuiwBWiao—a. ». y bsyaaLS»jasI JtIlnsist _ <«hSi.S5.

Sï"UK Hiw aw*WflSSTw ISS SS*“33S «Ï “I.” l.», 1= I r™”-1 '..irlcr’s Little Liver Mb.
msnn“tared goods and commeMtl ' e'ete and ’n W. G. W1 tom St. John u .ad in btd, |0oeuts»B425«iiu alaUarnggUta, *
mat hods, cuneccy, weights, measures * Wsufc

An Official Disturbanoe in Truro.
Positively cured by these 

Little Pills. Tbubo, Msy 6—Henry T. Lawrence, 
chief license inspector, is charged with

I Eiâ'IsFHsï'Eâi'
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. ' investigation inride two weeks. John- 

Small I son ie cnalrman ot the licence committee
. 1,0,1 I of the town and save anleee Inspector

Lawrence ie dismissed he wi l leave the 
council. The wht leliq or business Is to 
be shown up. The names of lellers con
victed, those giving evidence and the 
informants are to be discussed.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per-

Recent Deaths.

Small Price.

Famous Horseman Dead.
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MILLINERY NOTES.FASHION HINTS.OUT OF DOOR GOWNS.PEACH LEAF CURL.GROWING PROTEIN.

a Colors and Styles of Worm Wcarter - 
Hats.

Facts Concerning the Details of Pres
ent Styles.

The draped tunic and the redingote 
opening over the skirt are enjoying emi
nent success in fashionable circles and ap
pear in all sorts of gfbwns, from the tailor 
made costume to the evening toilet. The 
skirts over which the tunic or redingote 
spears need not be of the same color or goods of woven straw and chip are also te 
goods. It may be entirely different if the ^ obtained, very soft and flexible, which 
general scheme of the costume demands ^ used for draped toques. When th 
such variation, or it may be covered with goods are of an open character, they are 
lace or guipure while the tunic is left plain. iined with mousseline de sole of the same 
In some of the summer models of light color as the trimming of the toque, 
gowns the body of the gown is of silk or Tulle and mousseline hats are a feature 
satin, the tunic of gauze of the same color. 0f the new styles and are very pretty a»

The favorite fashion of fluffy neckwear 
—bows, ruches, etc.—is gradually leading 
to the revival of tulle and mousseline bon
net strings. These pretty soft scarfs are 
seen on some of the newest hats and are 
likely to be welcomed, as they are usually 
very becoming when tied in a fluffy bow 
under the chin.

Boleros and coat bodices divide empire 
over the upper part of the costume. The

Street and Outing; Costumes of Va
rious Kinds.

The coat bodice and the tunic are more 
becoming to a tall than to a short figure. 
The tunic in particular, which suggests 
the classical idea, requires height and dig
nity in the wearer to appear to the best 
advantage. The bolero, however, is be
coming to almost everybody in its present 
rather elongated form and may be safely 
chosen by any woman.

For bicycling and golf suits reversible 
woolens are used, in which the sides are 
different No lining is employed. For 
example, a suit of dark beige goods oon-

An Increasing Wave of It In the 
North the Past Few Seasons.

Dairymen Urged to Raise What 
Grain They Need.

In an interesting letter to The Na
tional Stockman F. A. Converse of 
New York expresses the belief that 
more
grain for our dairy cows can be and 
should be saved by raising the grain on Method, of Con.ervine it-soh.oii- 
the farm. A farmer with a silo never lne’ plowl”e an

already has enough starch What is “J™* The importance of a supply 
wanted, then, is some feeds to take the moiature is most strikingly demon- 

J place of the bran, gluten, miipngs. eta gtratea in regions of deficient rainfall,
■ What, then, can be raised tF best take wbere irrigation is necessary for the 
the place of these feeds and balance up growth of crops (arid regions), but it is 

I the silage or the other coarse fodder we • no less important in regions where the 
t may happen to have, such as mixed I rainfall is usually considered sufficient

for the needs of the crops (humid re-

n Fine Milan straws are again to style. 
The braid is used alone or combined with 
fancy braids of other kinds, lace braids 
and chips. There are very open braids, 
through the interstices of which are nu» 
bands of straw of a different color. Piece

Peach leaf curl has been long known 
to the orchardist, but the seasons of 
1897 and 1898 have brought it into a 
prominence by no means pleasing in 
many peach growing sections. This year 
everybody will be on the alert for its 
first appearance, and it is important 
that all should he prepared to combat it. 
The disease can often be detected when 
the leaf bnds have but slightly opened. 
The usual early indications are a rough
ening of the surface on the young leaves 
and heightened color. B. M. Duggar of 
the Cornell university station, has giv
en, in bulletin 164, a brief and clear ac
count of the fnngus which causes leaf 
curl, and he has outlined a treatment 
which has proved most satisfactory. 
With the present knowledge cf peach 
leaf curl he makes the following special 
recommendations :

First.—Spray thoroughly with strong 
bordeaux mixture just previous to the 
swelling of the buds, late in March, or 

desirable in

g.

than half the money pnt into SOIL MOISTURE.

hay, cornstalks and straw! The an
swer to the question, it seems to me, is 
to raise oats and peas.

I have tried several ways of raising 
this crop and will describe the one 
most successful. Our rotation of crops 
is (1) clover, (2) corn for the silo, (8) 
potatoes, (4) oats and peas.

After the potatoes are dug rye should 
be sown to keep the ground covered dur- I gions). For this reason the following re- 
ing the winter with a growing crop. As port of the department of agriculture 
early as possible in the spring plow this on the conservation of moisture in the 
rye under and fit the land thoroughly soil, as studied at various stations, is of 
for the oats and peas. general interest: Subsoiling is one of

Mix the seed, one bushel of White I the important means. The Wisconsin 
Canada peas to two bushels of oats, and station describes this influence substan- 
put on 2% to 8 bushels of the mixture I tially as follows:
per acre, drilling it in rather deeply. I Subsoiling increases the storage ca- 
Three bushels of seed per acre should parity of the soil for moisture and in- 
be used only where the land is very creases the rate at which water will 
fertile and well cultivated. After the I sink into the soil, but decreases the rate 
grain is sowed roll the field or go over at which it may be brought back to the 
it with a “clod crusher,” followed with surface. Subsoiling also increases the 
s weeder or smoothing harrow. Never I amount of moisture available to crops, 
leave a piece of grain just as the roller since plants are capable of utilizing a 
leaves it; always “roughen” it to hold larger proportion of the moisture present 
the moisture Go through the oats and in loose, coarse grained soils than of 
peas once a week with the weeder until that in fine grained and compact soils, 
they get so high you must stop. This 1 In humid regions, as a recent bulletin 
Will hasten the ripening of the grain, I of the California station points ont, the 
keep down the weeds, especially wild I soil as a rule is underlaid at a compara- 
mnstard. besides increasing the fertility I tively short distance below the snrface 
by cultivation. I by a subsoil, which the .roots of plants

Just os the top oat begins to turn cut I penetrate with difficulty and from 
the crop with a mowing machine and I which they can draw little nourishment, 
cure as yon would hay. The advantages The roots, therefore, spread ont near 
of the early cutting are: The straw is I the surface, and the plants require fre- 
worth as much as timothy hay to feed, I quent rains or irrigation to sustain life, 
the peas will not shell in mowing and I A suspension of either rain or irrigation 
raking, and the grain cut thus early I for ten days or two weeks under these 
will fill out and be as plump and weigh I conditions usually results in injury to 
more pounds to the bushel than it will I the plant. Under snch circumstances 
if allowed to stand and mature before I subsoiling encourages deep rooting and 
harvesting. The grain is cut so green I thus enlarges the stock of water as well 
it cannot be cured out if cut with a I as plant food at the command of the 
binder, but with a mower it can be j plant.
treated exactly as you would treat hay I In many parta of the region of defi- 
When dry, it is ready to be thrashed, I cient rainfall as in southern Califor- 
and we will get grain enough from one I nia, plants, especially fruit trees, are 
acre to feed a dairy cow one year. In I capable of withstanding months of 
other words, on good land we can raise I drought. This is claimed to be due to 
60 bushels per acre, which will weigh I the fact that “in the arid region, as a 
2,200 pounds, about the amount ordi- I rule, subsoils in the eastern sense do 
narily fed to a dairy cow in 12 months. I not exist The soil is readily penetrable 
or an average of aix pounds per day I to great depths.” This difference in 
The analysis shows that oats and peas I the root systems of plants in humid and 
have a nutritive ratio of about one to I arid regions is illustrated in the accom- 
fiva Of course this is more or less vari-1 panying figures. A glance at the figures 
able as the two crops mix. I suffices to show that, while a root sys-

On some land a person can sow more I tem like Fig. 1 will stand in need of fre- 
peas per acre. As a rule, I would say I quent rains or irrigation to sustain its 
sow as may peas with the oats as will I vitality, such a one as Fig. 2 may have 
stand np and not lodge. Some years 11 prolonged drought with impunity, be
have mixed them half and half with I ing independent of surface conditions 
good results, but cannot depend on it I and able to perform all its functions- 

As a basis of a grain ration for a I out of reach of stress from lack of mois- 
dairy cow no grain is better or cheaper I ture. It is equally clear that it is to the 
than oats and peas. To this cream gin- farmer’s interest to favor to the utmost 
ten or cottonseed or linseed meal can be this deep penetration of the roots. This 
added in small quantities to suit the | can be done in hnmid regions, to some 
needs of the animal fed. As soon as extent at least, by thorough preparation 
this crop of oats and peas is taken off I and tillage of the soil and, in case of
seed to clover The land will be in a fruit trees, by guarding against
mellow, loose condition and can be fitted ive surface fertilization. In arid re- 
with a spring tooth harrow without gions frequent irrigation, it is claimed, 
plowing Sow on the clover seed eight I encourages shallow rooting, 
quarts to the acre and harrow in light-1 To prevent loss of water from the 
ly. I seeded this last year the first week soil by evaporation it is necessary to 
in August and have good results. I check the rise of water by capillarity 
heartily commend this plan of growing to the surface of the soil This is ae- 
protein to the dairymen to stop that I complished to some extent by subsoil
everlasting feed bill. When a farmer ing, but in order that the work partly
draws $6 worth of milk to the creamery I accomplished by the subsoiling may be 
and draws back $5 worth of grain, he completed and continued the surface of 
has to do a lot of business to get much the soil must be kept covered with a 
money from his dairy Let our motto | mulch of loose, well tilled soil by means 
be to raise more and buy less.

Feminine Dairy Wisdom.

;21is,yyyy. \,i
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very early in April 
this latitude.

Second.—Spray again with weaker 
bordeaux as soon as the petals of the 
flower have fallen or after the work of 
the bees is over.

Third.—Spray again with weak bor
deaux when the first leaves are just full 
grown or at just about the time that 
the spores of the fungus are developing.

Professor Dnggar next discusses his 
recommendations thus;

First.—Why not spray in midwinter 1 
Midwinter spraying may be quite ef
fective, but there is every reason to be
lieve that the April spraying will be 
better, for if that is near the time that 
the buds are infected the spores will 
then be more readily killed. If a time 
when other work is not pressing is of 
first importance, spray earlier. Why 
not use copper sulphate solution? It 
may be quite as effective, but bordeaux 
adheres better and would be more like
ly to prevent infections throughout a 
period.

Second.—'Why? Late infections by 
spores from the ground or from neigh
boring fields may be thus guarded 
against.

Third.—This spraying is to cover the 
leaves with bordeaux at about the time 
the fungus is fruiting, hoping not only 
to prevent summer infection, but to 
cover places where the spores may lodge 
in order to pass the winter.

Professor Duggar further says: In 
making the first spraying, the all im
portant one, strong bordeaux mixture 
may be used, and every twig should be 
so well covered that the bine color ap
pears as a distinct coating after the ap
plication has dried. However, under 
certain conditions the foliage of the 
peach seems to he easily injured by 
spraying with bordeaux mixture. With 
weak bordeaux mixture properly made 
I have not been able to produce any in
jury on the trees experimented upon.

The customary formula for bordeaux 
mixture is: Copper sulphate (blue vit
riol), 6 pounds; nnslaked lime (good 
quality), 4 pounds; water, 50 gallons.

In spraying the foliage of peach 
trees reduce the copper sulphate to four 
pounds. Even this may seem strong. It 
should not, however, he condemned un
til tried, and when tried the mixture 
should be made by the one method 
which has been most successful. To dis
solve the copper sulphate suspend it in a 
coarse sack in a barrel containing 25 
gallons of water. Slack the lime (use 
only the best) slowly and then dilute 
it to 25 gallons. Pour the two together 
in this dilute form, stirring for a few 
minutes. Stir before using. If large 
quantities of the mixture are desired, 
stock solutions may be made as usual 
Dissolve, say, 50 pounds of the copper 
sulphate in a barrel containing as many 
gallons of water. The stock solution of 
lime may be made of the same strength. 
Then each gallon means a pound of the 
substance wanted. When the mixture 
is made, dilute each solution separately 
before pouring them together.

seems

ilFIG. I—IN SOIL WITH HARD SUBSOIL.
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STRAW HAT.BODICE DECORATION.
gists of a short skirt finished around the 
edge by many lines of stitching and a dou
ble breasted bolero. The wrong side of 
the goods shows a brown and buff check. 
The suit is unllned, the seams being neat
ly bound with ribbon. Such a costume is 
exactly suited for out of door sports, with 
the addition of gaiters and an alpine or 
sailor hat, and in it a woman is comfort
ably equipped for mountain climbing or 
any athletic amusement. With a short 
skirt the petticoat is desirably replaced by 
bloomers of black material or of goods 
matching the color of the gown.

There are many odd and pretty ways of 
decorating the bodice, and one of the new 
methods of trimming is illustrated. There 
is a yoke, or rather applied plastron, of 
plaited white mousseline de sole, around 
which is a drapery of white lace, fastened 
at the right shoulder by a jeweled buckle 
and at the other side by bows of red satin. 
The lace is carried down the left side in 
coquilles and fastened ag;ai 
with red satin bows. The 
satin has coques of the same material and 
a lace frill Jumc Chollet.

mm well as being light and comfortable te 
The great fault of many hate te 

their weight, which is bad foe the bea* 
and the hair. A comparatively large heé 
of tulle or chiffon, even although ooverew 
with ruchlnge and puffings, is so light 
to be no burden nnless it is loaded dowm 
With other trimming.

Bright colors are characteristic of 
prevailing millinery. Not only are 
trimmings gay, but the foundation 
Which the decoration is built up is often 
of a lively coloring, whether it be streuu 
crepe de chine, tulle or mousselhm. Rea, 
deep rose, green, violet and bright ti 
are favorite shades, and there are al 
golden browns, delicate grays and fawn» 
which are extremely attractive. Fawn 
with gold trimmings and gray with ell 
trimmings are two of the fttghlonaNte 
combinations in delicate effects.

The hat shown in the picture to of pink
ish lilac straw. It has a waved brim, un- 

1ILX petticoat. which ie a ruche cf tulle to match
coat bodice is the more dignified of the -plie left eide ia lifted by a eluster of email 
two and Is therefore more suitable for ma- ! pjnk roses with foliage, and around the 
ture women, but as the bolero now comes trim is a drapery of mauve taffeta with 
down to the waist line behind and some- groupe of tucks, passing through a goto 
times a trifle below it while in front it is buckle at the back. At the left tide la n- 
frequently elongated lu pointe or squares high trimming of plaited tulle, 
it ia not very flippant and may he appro- Junto Chollhe.
priately worn by almost any woman.

A picture is given of one of the simplest 
of the present fashionable petticoats. It 
1» of fawn and blue glace taffeta and, like 
the skirts of gowns, is molded to the fig
ure at the top. Around the foot Is a deep
flounce, Increasing in height toward the Light bodloee are to be worn this 
back and headed by a pinked ruche of mer. They will he made of taffeta, mon»- 
taffeta. The flounce le bordered by a pink- eeline de sole and foulard and will be worm 
ed ruffle of taffeta. The corset usually with separate skirt# of lightweight goods 
matches the petticoat in color, or at least like etamine, crepe do chine and mousseline 
harmonizes with it, andin this case a cor- delaine. Among the materials brought oak 
set of either fawn or blue satin might be for warm weather are very attractive wool 

JUDIC Chollet. and mohair grenadine# in both plain out 
fancy weaves. They require a silk linings 
as they are transparent and will compose 
cool and attractive gowns, especially tn 
the light and bright colors. All the new 
shades are represented—a dull reddish 
pink, the whole gamut of bluet blues and

Some of the new parasols have painted the vi0let range, also a rather light hot 
designs of flowers thrown across them or sabdUed greenish blue, which to pnrtico- 
forming an elaborate pattern around the iar]y pleasing. Pearl gray or light heigh 
entire circle. The simplest painted para
sols are of plain, thin silk, white or of a 
delicate color, with a spray of apple blos
soms or roses at ono side, but more elab
orate ones are ruffled with gauze and al
most covered with painted flowers. An
other novelty in parasols has the edge cut 
In deep tabs or scallops and bordered with 
little ruchings.

Incrustations of cloth have been much 
worn, but now there is a new develop
ment, In which the oloth designs are ap- 
pliqued on a foundation of heavy net, the 
goods thus created being used for parts or 
the whole of costumes.

Maize and golden tan straws are the 
newest. Italian straws and straws min-

-Jvv wear.
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TAILOR MADE GOWNS.
Materials, Styles and Trimmings For 

Snch Costumes.
BODICES.Tailor made gowns have lost no portion 

of their prestige and are seen in greater 
variety than usual because of the wide 
range of color and trimming allowed them 
this season. There are many blues beside# 
navy blue—old blue, bluet and. a sort of 
purplish blue both deep and medium—a 
eeries of faint tints just off white, grays 
and pole beiges, as well as the usual deep 
colors and red. Then for materials there 
are numerous sorts of thin cloth with a 
velvet, silk, kid or satin finish, thin serges 
and cheviots of a hairy surface and both 

and fine Venetian cloth. The

Big Bouquet» Are Worn Upon «h* 
Front ofi the flown.

chosen.

coarse
simplest style of making shows a plain, 
straight skirt, touching the ground all 
around, very tight around the hips and 
with an invisible fastening, and a short

PRETTY ACCESSORIES
Attractive Details ot the Summer 

Fashion».

excess-
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wTalcing Bees Ont of the Cellar.
Taking bees out of the cellar was dis

cussed at the Brantford convention, the 
prevailing opinion being that they 
should be put out early—in March or 
April ; some preferring to take ont all 
at once, others by instalments ; no uni
formity of opinion as to whether they 
should be pnt on the old stands.—Cana
dian Bee Journal

neof frequent tillage.
Whether the best results in prevent

ing loss of moisture from the soil in 
Dorothy Tucker writes to Farm Jour- | hnmid regions will be obtained by sub

soiling, shallow cultivation or deep cul-
©

7j ■V-nal as follows
Don’t make the mistake of thinking 

that a large cow necessarily makes the 
most butter It is a great error.

1 In the first place It takes much more 
to maintain the large cow. and in the 
second place she will probably not give 
any more or even as much in retnrn as 
the smaller animal

If yon have an extra good dairy cow. 
you must remember that she is neces
sarily very highly organized.

She may be compared to a machine 
running at high speed and doing great 
work. All parts mnst be closely watch
ed, everything mnst be kept in perfect 
condition, or the breaking down of the 
whole thing will be the result.

So it is with onr best cows. They are 
not like the old no purpose cow. with I tivation will depend very largely upon 
little or no nervous system or high de- I the character of the soil and subsoil, 
velopment Great care mnst be given I The Kansas station found no essential 
them at calving time, which is a crit- | difference in the moisture content at 
ical period.

Allow no shocks or nervous excite- I been prepared in the spring by shallow 
ment I plowing, by deep plowing and by sub-

Keep the bowls open to avoid a fe- | soiling In experiments at the North 
verish condition.

Cut down on all heavy feeds for two ] preparing soil and tillage for wheat the 
or three weeks before calving. I largest yield was obtained from land

Give plenty of wheat bran with a | subsoiled eight inches below a six inch 
email quantity of oilmeal

After calving come np to fnll feed, , „ „
very gradually, avoiding sudden changes Tlie Nlter N”1—nee ,n Su“ar Makln|t- 
of all kinds. In fact, give her every care I An Ohio maple sugar maker writes to 
and attention that you would one of I The New England Homestead that in 
your own family I taking care of the niter nuisance he

Keep her warm. Warmth will double knows nothing better than the use of 
the yield of a cow on the same feed as I muriatic acid diluted as occasion de- 
compared with cold. I mands. Another method in vogue by

We have for a long time raised our I him is a thorough cleansing of pans and 
calves on skimmilk and flaxseed jelly ; evaporators in the fall with the sourest 
have raised them so that they were I of whey. “The difficulties in making 
everything that could be desired. nice maple goods, ’’ he writes, “are -

Never turn calves in pasture the first | nothing compared to those of getting
the product to the consumer for what 
it really is and is worth. ”

€©

AM is•Wa IB/«■■te
m VAV, News and Notes.

To all agriculturists the toad renders 
conspicuous service, bnt gardeners and 
greenhouse owners may make this ani
mal of especial vaine. Every gardener 
should aim to keep a colony of toads 
among his growing crops, and the prac
tice of collecting and transferring them 
to the gardens ia a commendable one.

The twenty-fifth biennial session of 
the American Pomological society is to 
be held in Philadelphia Sept. 7 and 8 
in the hall of the Pennsylvania Horti
cultural society. Already it promises 
to be largely participated in by the 
varions state societies.
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CLOTH JACKET.
,Rcket or a bolero with open or closed 
fronts, plain stitching being the only dec
oration. For more elaborate gowns there 
is the tunic skirt or the skirt with several 
circular flounces and the bodice with a 
pelerine or donble rovers. As for trim
ming, there are folds and stitched straps 
of cloth or satin, scallops, Vandykes, cir
cular ruffles, applications of cloth and em- gled with chenille, tulle and gauze are 
broideries made directly upon the goods, also seen. Hats are still worn forward 
not to mention braiding, either plain or ; over the eyes, and the back is more or less 
fanciful. Attractive costumes of black lifted, with trimming placed under the 
Venetian cloth show applique decorations brim near the hair. Violet and blue 
of black silk or satin outlined with braid the most fashionable millinery colors, and 
or cord, the same adornment covering the therefore violets and bluets, or corn- 
revers, which are, however, of white silk flowers, are used in great profusion in 
or cloth instead of black. The lining of both dark and light shades, 
skirts and boleros is usually of silk of a Children's hate are extremely attractive 
light or bright color—rose, mauve, cherry this season, They aofc^rge and are usn- 
or pea green. ally simply teiippied. Some of the pretti-

The illustration shows a jacket of mas- est are chiefly ornamented with field flow- 
tic oloth. It has a tight fitting back, with- ers—buM8fc«i>e, daisies, poppies, com
mit seams, and the basque is shorter on flowers or red and white clovers, with 
the hips than elsewhere. The front to grasses and plain or plaid ribbons. The 
straight and crosses over to the left, clos- hat shown in the sketch is of the old fash
ing with two rows of pearl buttons. The ioned leghorn variety and ie trimmed 
large collar is facedwrith white oloth, and with pink taffeta ribbon at the top and 
the jacket is finished with lines of stitch- under the brim on each side, the ribbon 
ing. This little coat may be worn as a also forming strings which tie in front. A 
separate jacket or may be accompanied by ipray of hawthorn is placed in front, fall- 

judic Chollet, tog upon the brim. Jupm fluoujrr.

t‘FIG. II—IN SOIL WITH OPEN SUBSOIL.
SUMMER MANTLE.

grenadine over a highly colored lining he* 
échangeable effect which to often satisfac
toryw Immense hunches of violate are now 
worn upon the front of the bodioe In the 
street, and the clusters are someti 
eight or nine inches across, suggesting 
great purple cabbages rather than th» 
modest and poetically retiring violet. 
The latest novelty is to tie a violet silk 
cord with tasselcd ends around the stem» 
of the flowers.

High collars oontlnue to be ornaments* 
with points, tabs and wings, bordered 
with puffings, ruches and plaiting*

The illustration given today shows ». 
long mantle of black bengallno. A raffle 
of black mousseline de soie hemmed with 
black satin and headed by a vine of black 
embroidery designs a redingote onUia» 
upon the skirt, and the embroidery passée 
up the sides of the front. The yoke te 
tucked, and from it depend pointed pelerine 
sleeves embroidered with black and ter
minating in triple mffles ot black mo*»- 
seline bordered with satin bands, 
front are revere of black satin bordered 
with a ruche of mousseline de soie, and 
the valois collar is trimmed in the 
Way.

On account of the limited amount of 
arable land in Japan, as Dr. Knapp of 
the department of agriculture tells, the 
field crops are all managed upon garden 
methods. The seed for all the wheat, 
rice, rye and barley produced is first 
sown in highly fertilized beds, and when 
the plant is of sufficient size it is trans
planted into the fields, much like cab
bages.

The latest wrinkle in sugar beet cul
ture, according to the Denver Field and 
Farm, is a squeezing plant or substa
tion located at a place far distant from 
the factory. The squeezer extracts the 
juices of the beet and leaves the pulp or 
pomace at the place for the use of feed 
farmers there. The juice is then trans
ported in barrels or tierces to the fac
tory, and in this form it can be kept in
definitely by proper temperature. With 
pieu.y of squeezers all over the coun
try a factory could be kept running 
near(y all the year.

the different depths of soil that had

GIRL’S HAT.

Dakota station on different methods of

are

furrow.

In:
as

sam»year and never put them in the hog 
pasture.

» skirt to match. JUDIC CBOLLKX.
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Free Medical Treatment 
On Trial and Approval.

NO MONEY IN ADVANCE.

of the troops in Algeria and Ton a, 
maintain! an army of 560,000 men on a 
peace footing, which could be augmented 
to 2,500,000 in eue of a war. Austria- 
Hungary haa an army of 358,000 men in 
time of peace, which in war would be 
increased to 1 870 000. Russia m «Intake 
an army of 890.000 men in time of peace, 
which woe 11 be increased to 3.600,000 in 
time of war. Italy hue an army cf 250,- 
000 in time of peace, and could place 
2.000,000 men in the fit 11 in the event of 
war.

Now, it ia easy to see that these ar
mies are far 1 irger than can be required 
for any national pnrpcee except aggret- 
elon, or defence against aggression on 
the part of another power. The nations 
of Continental Europe are slowly but 
surely becoming bankrupt as a re
sult of
ments, and no nation suffers more 
from this eauee than Basais. About one- 
fourth of its revenue ia required for the 
maintenance of its enormous army, and 
to this must be added the lose arising 
from the withdrawal cf 930,000 men 
from individual pursuits. Rasela wot 11 
therefore appear to have a deep interest 
in the reduction of armaments, but un
fortunately the conduct of that nation 
does not tend to the maintenance cf 
peace.

The kingdom of the Netherlands, in 
which the pease cotfarence is meeting, 
preaents a very apt illustration of the 
evils arising from militarism. It has a 
population of about 6.000,000, the same 
at that of Canada, and its revenue is 
$56,000,000. Of this it has to expend $9, 
000,000 annually for military purposes, 
for it maintains an army of 30,000 m n 
in time of peace. If we contrast this 
with the small expenditure of Canada 
for the same otjects we shall the better 
be ah Is to realize the advantages of liv
ing in a country which is free from the 
militarism that prevails in Europe.

the house that he was neither jealous 
nor afraid of Mr. Blair’s political suc
cess; but, on the contrary, he f. it quite 
friendly tovard the minister of rill rays. 
It is probably this amiable sentiment 
which actuates Mr. Foster in his fre
quent references to Mr. Blair, and is 
the only thing which restrains him 
from using stronger language. Mr. 
Foster was j oxing. 
can-tic and as bitier as he could 
bs 1 «et session; bat since the New Bruns
wick elections there has been a deeper 
tinge of hostility in his attacks upon the 
minister. It is probably an aggravation 
to Mr. Foster that Mr. Blair never re
td rates in kind, although there may 
come a day when the member lot York 
will have to be dealt with in the man
ner that hie nastiness oil s for.

his ever pleasant smile and talking 
to them with that almost boyish cheer
fulness and enthusiasm whlcn he always 
disfliyed. It is difficult therefore to 
realize that his lips are for ever 
sealed and that his voice will no 
more
conrolatlcn hie friends now have in 
their tad bereavement is that while he 
lived his was the part of a good and 
faithful servant of hie Master, and that 
he has gone to hie reward.

tbb betu-wbekly telegraph

____ ssr.ssps“dda^.?«,yis

act of the legislature of New
dunning. BusinessjKuunrlckT Thomas - 
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be beard on earth. The onlyADVERTISING RATES.1

commercial _ . ,
■Ûng the run of the paper-.-Each in-

l—ta for each insertion.
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

naHir to the considerable number of oom- 
Mfgti ii to the miscarriage of letters alleged 
1É oantsln money remitted to this office, we 
!■■■ to request our subscribers and agentsSSm andlna money for Thx TxiaBGKAFH to

■ TitMBAFH Publishing Oomjpant. 
letters lor the businees office of this 

amr should be addressed to Txz Thlz- 
Bm PuxusHnre ookpaitt, 8t* John; and 
Baanwmondenoe for the editorial depart; 
S5t shonldbe sent to the Editor of Tax 
gWi aaarm BL John.

A course of remedies—the marvel of 
medical science—and Apparatus indorsed 
by physicians will be sent ON APPROVAL 
WITHOUT ADVANCE PAYMENT to

advertisementsOrdinary

m
He waa ae

honest man who is suffering from 
men. Use them a

any
weakness peculiar to 
reasonable time and if not all you expect 
—all you wish—pack apparatus and re
mainder of Remedies into same box and 
send them back—that ends it—pay nothing!

MEN WHO ARE WEAK, BROKEN 
DOWN, DISCOURAGED, men who suffer 
from the effects of disease, overwork, 
worry, from the follies of youth or excesses 
of manhood, failure of vital forces, unfit
ness for marriage—all such men should 

••go to the fountain head” for a scientific method of marvelous power to vitalize, 
develop, restore and sustain.

Any man writing in good faith may obtain full account of this astonishing 
system. You have only to write your name and address in the blank form below, 
cutout the coupon and mail it to the Erie Medical Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

We pay Canadian duty. No delay, no exposure. f

BLOCKING BUSINESS.

Pail lament commenced the ninth 
week of the aetaion in great uncertainty 
ae to when prorogation w 11 be reached. 
The tactics of the opposition have cant
ed ao much nnneoeaiary delay, and ea 
much Important busineae atill remains 
to be dlepoeed of, that it now red y 
lacks as it it were going to be snail- 
summer job. If ao, the Conservatives 
will be responsible for an indefen- 
atbie waste of public money. The 
moit distressing 
the session has 
position of the Conservatives to disre
gard the established rules governing de
bate. Mr. tl uke Wallace has recently 
committed himaill to a novel and alarm
ing view of the scope which an opposi
tion speaker may take. When disense- 
ing the Drummond county resolutions 
the other day, he drifted off into a review 
of the Yukon railway bill of last session. 
Being call«d to order, he stated hie posi
tion in words to this effect: “ We 
are opposing .the Drummond county 
bill because we have no confi
dence in the government, and I am .Im
ply showing why we do not have that 
confidence." It will be seen that if a 
notion of this kind were to prevail, the 
whole range of political controversy 
might be covered on any particular qnee- 
tion, and debates would be interminable. 
Other ConaeryaUve speakers apparently 
entertain the same view with respect (o 
the limits of criticism, and it is becom
ing more difficult every day to keep 
them in order.

The defection of Hid. John Ccitlgan 
waa the chief event of the past week, 
and it is interesting to observe the opin
ions expressed by the various Conserva
tive newspapers. The Montreal Slat 
congratulâtes Mr. Costigan on having 
had the contage to act according to his 
convictions, bat expreiees the hope that 
he will specifically indicate the lines ol 
policy which have attracted him to the 
Liberal aide. The Mall and Empire 
rather hints that Mr. Costigan hopes to 
represent the Irish Catholics in the 
present ministry; while the Ottawa 
Citisen tlantly «aye that the Conserva
tives are well rid of the honorable gentle
man, and that he will be no gain to the 
Liberals. Sir Chailis Tapper, with ill- 
concetHd animosity, expresses the con
viction that Mr. Costigan has joined the 
Liberal party for ulterior reasons con
nected with the advancement ol his son 
in the public service. The Conservatives 
may be expected to say hard things in a 
case of this kind; hot the fact remain* 
that Mr. Coetigan’s change of allegiance 
is a moat significant event at this junc
ture, and the harehnesi with which hie 
action ia being criticised by his late 
associate* springs Urgely from the 
knowledge that it adds material 
strength to the Libartl cause,

There ie a palnfol tendency just now 
on the part of the opposition to lower 
the tone of parliamentary debate, and 
Sir Chari- a Tapper is the chief offender 
in this regird. He nearly always refers 
o a cabinet minister having “his hands 

in the treasury," and, as Mr. Blair point
ed out the other day, this is not a be
coming nor defensible position on the 
part of an ex-premier and an ex-minister 
olthe crown. There ia a sinister suggee 
tiveneee about each ■ remark which 
can only be intended to lower the de
bates of parliament to the level of a 
baok-townahip hasting*. Sir Charles 
woold have indignantly resented a re
proach of this nsiure three years ago, 
and he ooght at least to be willing to ap
ply the golden rtli in hie present posi
tion. The bitterness of the Conserva 
twee haa been intensified since the bad- 
gst, and ia unquestionably the meaanre 
ol their own despair.
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their enormous armais1

THB SUN AND TBH DRY DOCK.
It would be dlfficels to match the utter 

meanness of the Bun’s edltoriel on Wed
nesday on the provincial government’s 
subsidy to the dry dock. As already 
stated in these columns the government 
has agreed to give $5,000 a year for 
forty years to Mr. G; orge Robertson’s 
company for the purpose of assisting in 
the construction of a dry dock at this 
port. An order In council to that'effect 
hie been passed, and there ie no m:re 
doubt that this grant will be 
passed by the lsglilature than 
that the sun will rise tomorrow 
morning. We presume that even the 
leader ol the opposition, Mr. J. Djuglse 
Hezen, w 1 not oppose it, although 
probr 17 the Son w 1 i use its beet efforts 
to defeat the grant. As the Sun is sn 
alleged newspaper published in Bt. John 
It might have been supposed that the 
generosity cf the government towards 
th'e city might have induced it to stop 
throwing mud at Mr. Emmeison for 
the brief space of twenty-four hoars. 
But no; in the same issue of the Bon 
that contained the news of this grant 
being made was an attack .on the 
premier for making this grant by means 
ot an order In council. The Bun says 
that Mr. Emmeraon, having entered in
to a contract should deliver the goods, 
and then it goes on to rail at him and 
the government, of which he is the lead
er, in the following fashion:—

The time for action came some time 
ago, when tie legislature was in union. 
The government should then have 
brought down a measure and carried 
it throngb the house, and so have re
deemed a pledge which, when It waa 
given, wee ea iefactory to Mr. Robertson, 
and therefore muet have been definite 
In its character. Mr. Robertson favor
ed the postponement of enqalry in
to the bridge chargea, because be 
desired to go to Ottawa and thence to 
England in connection with the dry 
dock scheme. Had the government 
carried ont it* pledge to him he would 
not have been put to the trouble of 
arguing the case over again for folly 
three hours at the meeting on Mondey 
evening. Tbb Tiliqbafh knows all 
this, and should have devoted its 
abundant energy and great Influence to 
the work of forcing the government to 
do jaetlce to Bt. John, in line with the 
pledge given to Mr. Robertson. The 
order In council passed yeeterdey would 
not have been necessary if the matter 
had been dealt with at the proper time.

The Bun has evidently a very low 
opinion ol the inti 1 Igence of its resders 
when it places each rubbish as the above 
before them. Is Mr. Robertson dissatis
fied with the way in which he has been 
dealt with by the government? Not at 
all—he la abundantly 11 laeed. Who 
then is displeased? The Bun, the Tapper 
organ, the mouthpiece of Geirge E. 
Foster, the exponent of the views of two 
men who are attacking the dominion 
government for building deep water 
wharves and an slivator here in connex
ion with the I. C. R. railway. The reel 
eauee of the Bun’s dissatisfaction with 
the provincial government is that it de
sires Bt. John to have no terminal facu
lties or other means of improving its 
trade. It would rather ue Bt. John in 
ruins than have it prosper through the 
help of the dominion or provinoitl gov
ernments. This seems a hard thing to 
say of a newspaper which is supported 
by the business men of Bt. John, bat 
every reader of the Bun knows it to be 
the truth.

9PACTS FOR SUBSCRIBERS
ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

66 NIAGARA ST., BUFFALO, N. Y.

Sirs:—As per statement in St John Telegraph y0U may majl to 
me, under plain letter seal, postage paid, full explanation of your new 
system of furnishing your Appliance and Remedies to reliable men on 
trial and approval without expense—no payment to be made in 
advance—no cost of any kind unless treatment proves successful and 
entirely satisfactory. Also mail sealed, free, your new medical book for

Respectfully,

development of 
been the dl - *

Stm will tie required to pay tor STeentthem, whether thev takethem

■ferait prlnolpal of tew that a

eksSrSHüirftwit.
■■LBS FOR CORRSSFORDENTS

arrearage»

men.
Give name and 
address in full.jgrtterplainly and take special pains with

This paper has the largest 
Mrcolation in the Maritime
Provinces.

Please write very 
plainly. !

MARRIED OR SINGLE&GE.

Iy maoafactured out of whole cloih, foi 
It ie incredible that any official at Wash
ington likely to be well inform! d on the 
subject should reveal hie sect eta to a 
newspaper correspondent, to the detri
ment of national and international In 
tereats. ________

Part Improvements.

The season has again come round for 
vork to bo dene in improving cur public 
- rounds, and the difl rent committees ot 
the association have ilready began to 
make plane for the further improvement 
jf both the park and gardens.

It le somewhat early yet to specify all
„__-,________ . „ the work the association has in contain-The New York Evening Poet censures o]at|OI1 lor tbe r. ar i8S9, but arrange-

the United States government for re- ments have already been made for 
fusing to submit the Alaskan boundary quite a large amount of woik in
question to arbitration unless the arbi- * par,£-, ®8Ter.a* .ne,w drives and
. , , „ ,___ . ... walks will be constructed, among whichtrator was chosen from one of the conn- ,g the comp,etlon 0, tbe old Grassy road,
tries of South America. Ik thmVe that Which starts at the gardens and runs 
any European nation would have been east crossing the outlet of the lake, after 
able to provide a more acceptable arbi- which it joins Forest drive. A new dam
. , ___, will be built at the ou let of L If Laze,trator than any South American repub- gnd other improvements will be made at 
lie. We quote: “If the eppoinh tbi» poin’.
ment of an arbitrator were left Now that Highland Pirk has been 
to any European government we ahocli «deed to Rockwood, the directors hope 

..
and qualification, because each men are making a round drive return!i g by Bandy 
easily found and because the reputation Point road.*
of the appointing government woe 11 be In the gardens Head Gardener Knott«™—i. “»• KSS'JKS aîW
than can be said of Spanish-Amènes, cording to the olan made by Mr. Dowd» 
It was a mistake, therefore, on our part, tng Vaux, of New York. This work haa 
to insist on having an arbitrator chosen been done under direction of Architect

nod .. «.«.b.».». ïïrsïvajaî ».
in South America. It puts ue in a false public. It ie expected the laying out of 
prsltion before the world and cripples ue the gardens will be complete^- by next 
as an advocate of arbitration in the con- year, ae tbe comm tiee intends doing a

■—«”» « ri'rr ssa■srtJL5l«ss æa peo; 1 > who are In favor of arbitration eomiBgi
only when we can have the naming cf Mr. V. E. Scammell, the Horticultural 
the arbitrator. This attempt to eecuie Association’s ct fleeter, will begin at 
an umpire who waa presumably under once to solicit ancoal enbecriptions from 

. „ . .. the members and all who desire to be
our influence waa a concession to the members. The encuU subscription ie 
shipping merchants of Tacoma and $3 per year.
Seattle, who imagine that their trade 
would be impaired if Canada had a port 
ol entry in the Lynn Canal. The entire 
interests of tbe nation were sacrificed to 
this small loeal monopoly, and the sin
cerity of our belief in international arbi 
tratlon waa drawn in question by the 
ism» means. We ooght, apart from any 
claim of right, to give the Canadians 
access by water to their Klondike terri
tory. We can afford to do so. It woald 
be benefiting car dignity as a great na
tion. It would cost us nothing. It 
would smooth the way to a settlement 
of the Bietern fishery question, and all 
the other outstanding disputes.”

Semi-Weekly Telegraph.
NOTE AND COMMENT.

Rassis is showing signs of progress. 
Recently she tai followed the example 
of Prince Edward I lsnd and Newfound
land and Imposed a tax on commercial 
travellers. ________

Mr. S. D. Scott thinks It something 
tor the Conservative party to be proud 
of that Sir Charles Tnpprer and Mr 
Foster were able to waste four hours of 
the time ol the house of commons the 
other evening when Mr. Bliir was 
bringing forward the Drummond County 
railway resolutions.

The gold output oi the Klondike for 
the year ie estimated by a Dawtoa paper 
at $20,000,000 and the Dawson corres
pondent of the Toronto Globe thinks that 
this estimate is a moderate one—if any
thing, too low. Yet this is the country 
which Sir Charles Topper and the oppe- 
eltion have done their beat to give up to 
the Americana by blocking the govern- 
ment’a plane for providing railway com
munication with it

The provincial government haa been 
prompt to act on the request ol the 
dominion minister of agriculture to ar
range for the preparation of a New 
Brnnewlck agricultural exhibit for the 
Paris exhibition. No doubt the exhibits 
of our agricultural predacts will be of 
each an excellent character as to do us 
credit and to direct attention to this 
province among the people ef all 
Europe. _______

The territory at Hong Kong in regard 
to which trouble haa arisen, between the 
British and the Chinese residents is that 
which was recently leased by the Chi
nese government to Great Britain for a 
term of ninety-nine years. The terri
tory leased has an area of *00 square 
mills and a population of 100,000 It is 
a peninsula opposite Hong Kong and the 
object of leasing it was to assist in the 
detence of the latter.

We publish Uiewhere an article from 
the Scientific American in regard to the 
methods that are being adopted by the 
manufacturers of the United States to 
esll their wares in foreign markets and 
ti advance their trade. The same tea- 
sons which make these steps necessary 
la the United States apply equally to 
Canada, and therefore we commend the 
article to the attention of oar readers, 
Briefly stated the principes on which 

merchants and manu lecturers 
should act are to make the kind of 
goods the foreigner requires and to ad
vertise them in the proper manner.

El. JOHN, ». B- MAY 20 law.

-XaR PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT AND 
ST. JOHN.

The people of this city have good
__ to feel satisfied with the hand-
ia treatment that the provincial gov- 

ernment has accorded to St. John in re- 
it to those matters in which It is most 

Seeply interested. Tuesday we were 
able to announce that the government 
qponld probably grant the BL John Dry 
Um* Company the subsidy they asked 
or toenail «them to build a dry dock 

-at this port. Now we are In a posi
tion to state that the grant has 
stetuat? been made the only thing
______iry to complete the transaction
that remains to be done being tbe affix- 
tag of the governor’s signature to the 
minute of council. We look upon this 
act as one oi the most tinul/ and bene- 
geiri that haa ever been done by any 
provincial government, and that there 
cannot be a doubt but that it will have 

•fleet oi wearing to BL John a dry 
probably be 
wo) 11. The

which w*l 
the finest in the 
subsidy to be given is $5,000 
a year for forty years, end it can- 
not be denied that It Is a most liberal 
eoBceseion to the growing commerce of 
Mila port and which will have tbe moat 
beneficial eflsot on its future. We will 

Ltare to say that it will likewise prove 
-a snot* beneficial effect on its future. 
We wifi venture to eay that it will like- 
pica prove a moat excellent investment 
tar the province which looks to BL John 
__• market end outlet for iteproduotr.

The government haa also agreed to 
■nuit city a subsidy ot $1,000 a 
year tor a term of forty years in aid of 

~ construction of another steamship 
berth at Band Point, This ia the berth 
la which we made reference the other 

-stay usd which we stated wotll coat 
Etant $150,000. It lies to the 
eerth of the present Band Point 
wharves, and waa a part oi the 
original plan of lmproveme it as laid 
Mown by M* Hurd Peters, city en- 
^loear. The grant ia made at the re
posât of the common council, which 
_iemorialIssd the government on the 
■abject in accordance with a reset a lion 
Introduced by At L MacRie. This sub- 
gjj represents the interest of $25,000 at 
gear per cent* and is a substantial proof 
at tbe good will of tbo government to Sfc 
John.

But the provincial government hie
__ ; confined itself to these grants in
A.allny with this city; it has gone far
ther and agresd to give a giant of $3,000 
to the provincial exhibition that ie to 
be held here In September next. This 

together with what is ex- 
the city, should 

to make the exhlbt-

Deeibe and Burials.

The death occurred Wednesday morn
ing of Mr. John Harding at bis residence 
Paradise row. Mr. Harding was 34 
years old, but waa quite active until a 
short time ago, when he bed an attack 
of paralystr. He Is survived by two 
daughters and two sons, one of whom is 
Mr. M. A. Harding of Main street

The remains of the late Mr. William 
Otty were burled at Hampton Wednes
day afternoon. Many friends joined in 
the funeral procession. Rev. 1* A. 8. 
W erne ford conducted the services.

The five-year old son of Mr. Anthrme 
Lucas, while playine on the ferry float 
at Bdmnneton on Saturday laet, fell into 
the river and was drowned.

A.

{
A Russian Boom City. Remedy for Burns as* Fcalds.

Griffiths’ Menthol Liniment gives Immedi
ate relief In ease» ol Burns or Beside. Its 
soothing and healing properties are felt the 
minute applied. It should always be kepi 
In every home In oaae of emergency. Your 
druggist sells It, 25 cents.

The remarkable developement of the 
little city of Novoroseyiek, at tbe north
east corner of the Black Sea, brings to 
mind the large and sudden growth of 
many towns in this count y. The city is 
built on an excellant harbour at the ex
treme western end of the Caucasus Menu 
tains. Borne years ago the Russians dis
covered the advantages for commerce of 
this fine situation, and this is the teasrn 
the hamlet has developed into a brisk 
and enterprising city of 35,000 peoj 1?. It 
ie still growing at a rapid <ate, and last 
year the shipping that visited the port 
took away nearly a million tons of pro 
dace, largely wheat; and wheat, in fact, 
Is making the fortune of the place.

_ „ , . „ ., ... One ol the fine wheat-growing regionsThe Hil fax Herald, which is a faith- ,g -n thg pr0TlnceB Kuban and Btavrc- 
ful exponent of the views of Sir Charles p(; j0 the eoatheast of Rassie. If this 
Tapper, egress with the latter in the wheat were taken to western Russie or

expend money in building wharves ana wcnld bg reqnlre(). Rat here Is the port 
■n elevator in 8f. John. The Herald of Novoroeeyiek near at hand. The harbor 
thinks that Halifax can compete for the ia deep and never freezes over in winter, 
exporttr.de of Canada by «he Inter- 1°,‘^^T.s^neS'to^imuIato^he 
colonial but not Bt. John. This ie quite growth ol tbe town was a railroad to the 
In accord with the Tapper view of the pr0Gactlwe Interior. The road was built. 
Intercolonial, which was deliberately The town began to grow, and today the
M,b,,b.tot’SiNlirtSffôîiw
that day by a route which it was th0B8ht „nndg of wheât end is a great conveni- 
would make it impossible for this city £nce ln t)eding wheat on the steamers.

Almg this line of railroad alio the pro
duction of petrefoum, tbe raising of to
bacco and the manufacture of Portland 
cement are important and growing ir- 
dasirtes. There Is every reason to believe 
that Novorossyiak will become oneoftne 
most importent cities on the Black Sea, 
and there are very few Russian cities 
which have had elmilir rapid develop" 
ment. _ _

THE PEACE CONFERENCE.

The first aetaion of the international

JSSl-KZ-AK
lutlon. waa the statement wltioh he pre- H TMe enelent Dutch city, the
aented of the prices paid by tbe late gov- lt#lof . eoenk, that la one of the 
ernment when purchasing or building g. nations of 
connections with Jbe^Intercolonial. Sir prolonndly ;nUlMted in the
Charles Tapper bought the Riviere da 0( peace, ie a
lamp branch in 1880 for $12,000 per mile, appropriate place for thethe road being then without rail, or ^^of mi a eonfmnee. Whether 
ileepers, and when it had been broogbt h w,n lggd t, eny pr80llcBi rWait, how- 
up to the standard of the Drummond gvgr> dgpende on tbe eplrit ln which the 
county Roost$17,600 per fobl*. The Bt. MnUtlTla of thg various powers
Cheiles branch cost $136,000 per mile, meet< „cd the sincerity of their lnten-
above7the*01 «nd*dtmsgeV TtaOxtod «one. Th.tit^U possible to «teta sn 
and New Glasgow line cost $26.700 per arrangement for the reduction of «ma- 
mile while the Cape Breton railway ments cannot be doubted, but whether 
represented an oullsy of $33,000 per » will be possible to make such an 
m \>. When it is remembered that the agreement at this conference is quite an- 
Drummond County ia coating bat $12,000 otheir Q^Mtion. .. ep!sr mils, and ia, perhaps, a better road At the present time the great nations 
than any cfthese.it will be seen that of continental Europe have to bear a 
the objections of the Conservatives, on heavy burthen in the maintenance of 
the score that this Is a bad bargain, lose armaments, and the with rB*“ 0 °
all*fore? Moreover in the caee olthe large a number of yoong men from civil
Riviere da Loup branch the govern- "*ea ^ ^ V
ment had paid a subsidy to tbe Grand mlet ®ctl™ )n whatever us 
Trunk of $10 000 per mile, and not a intend to foiliw for a living. Germany 
word waa said by Sir Chai 1 is Tapper finds It necessary to maintain an army 
about deducting this sum from the price o| 535 000 officers and men on a peace 
paid.

It was rather amusing a day or two 3,000.000 armed men in the field 
ago to hear Mr. Fçetor solemnly assure In case ef war. France, exclusive

Provided He Didn’t Break Anything.

Mrs Henpeck (hearing a rumpus)— 
You, Charles, I’d like to know what yon 
are up to now !

Mr Henpeck (feebly—I suppose, my 
dear, I can ftl! down the cellar stairs if 
I want to?

onr

Europe and
The Church Mirsionary Society of 

Eneland has just celebrated Ue centen- 
nisi anniversary in London Bishop 
Wniptl* of Minnesota waa one of the 
speaker?.

•e
weeted from 
to sufficient 
Hon a certainty, and no doabt the show 
do to held next antnmn will be highly 
•«editable to the province. The govern-
__it haa done well for Bt. John, and
every candid resident oi this city freely 
acknowledges this fact.

Onr ppeolal 
packet of 
8«reel Pes 

Seeds contains all the best 
known varieties* including 
Fire Fly. veuntees of Aber
deen, urown Jewell, Eck- 
arts. and many others, 10 
cents per packet. Hend ns 
your name and address and 
we will send you two dozen 
to tell for ns. when all are 
sold return the money to 
us and we will tend yon 
this elegant Watch and 
Chain FREE. We also 
give V loiliiB, Accozdlans,

National Manuf'g Co- 
Dkpt. 25. TORONTO-

FREE

!THE REV. DEL OAttBY.

Xvary man, woman and child in this 
etty who ever had the pleasure of meet
ing the Bev. Dr. Carey, wiU hear of hie 
sadden death, at Ottawa, with that sor
row which is awakened by the lose of a 
dear friend. Dr. Carey wee one of those 
1 jveble men wfaoee sincere end simple 
nature drew all hearts towards him. 
Hie friends end admirers were num
bered by the thousand, end we feel safe 
ta saying that he had not a single enemy. 
It seems but s few daye since Dr. Carey 
jrae with w, meeting bis friends with

I

and port to derive any benefit from that
railway. _________

It is pleating to have e contradiction 
from London of the statements which 
have bsen coming from Washington 
that the negotiation! in connection with 
the Joint Commission hive wholly failed 
and are not like y to be resumed. These 
reports were evidently started by pax 
ties who were interested in having the 
negotiations fall, and they were pro .ah’

I
etc.

Boston, 9 Anhbnrtcm Place.
BOSTON UNIVERSITY 

Law School-
The bank of life ie always overdrawn 

on oeitain morel values—delicacy, for in
stance.

Full form opens Wednesday, Cot. 4, For 
clientele address

footing, and claims to be able to pi ice
8AXVXI. C. Bbsxbtt, Dean.

¥
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LOCAL NEWSHamburg. iSth inet.barque Strathmulr,Me* 
Doueali. or Pensacola.

Rio Grande do Sal 2rtb alt, brlgt Venturer, 
Fe^nandes, for Barbados.

Montevideo l»tb alt, barque Katahdln. 
Humphreys, for Pensacola

New York, 15ih Iasi, srhre Phoenix, for 
Windsor; Pleaeantvllle, for Yarmouth,

Nr rfolk, lHita Inst, stmr J J Hill, McLean, 
fjrNew Bedford.

Bangor, 18th Inst, schr E O Gates, for St 
John.

Providence. 18th Inet, schr D W B, McLean, 
for St John.

Perth amboy, 19th lnet, schr Besele Parker 
tor 8t John.

ntVln:ent. Cape Verde, 18th lnet, steamer 
Cberonea, Mareters, from Buenos Ayres for 
Liverpool.

New Bedford, 18th lust, eohr Hazelwoode, 
for St John; Silver spray, for New York.

Newport News. 16th Inst, stmr Keemnn, 
B os burg, for Glasgow.

New York. 16th Inst, schr Demoselle, Tow
er, lor St John; Fraulien, Spragg.for St John,

BAILED,BIRTHS. TUESDAY. May 16.
for LondonStmr London City, Patter.or,

Via Halifax. Fumes., With? <6Co 
Hour Oanaira, Brown, for Naw York,

Wednesday, May 16.

Mb. Wh Scmebvillb le crl'ecting for 
Thb Fbmi- Weikly Iblbgbaph in Qaeeie 
County, N. B.

July 12th Celebration—A orcm tee 
le arranging lor the celebration of Jnly 
12th by the U/arg«men.

Mr. T. W, KainsfjBd, agent, ie going 
through Nora Scotia in the intereet of 
The Eemi Weekly Telegraph.

Big Guks—Two 40 pounder Armetrong 
gune of modern pattern eirived Wednee- 
day. They will not be mounted for 
some time.

Capt. M. G. lbockbb le anthoilfed 
agent for The Telegraph in Freeport, 
Nova Scotia and vicinity, in place of M. 
B. Havey, removed.

Thb Salmon Bond—Fie her y Ioepecto 
O'Brien, of the Weet End, hae received 
inetrnctlone to get the ealmon pond and 
appllancee in readineee tor receiving 
ealmon dating the coming seaeon.

Mb. T. W. Bainbfobd. canvaeetng and 
collecting agent for The Telegraph, la 
it preeent in Annepolie county, N. S., 
•abscribere in that district are aeked 
to pay their enbecription to him when 
ae calls. _______

Choked to Death—Mr. Harry Smith, 
of the Weet Bad, lost a valuable grey 
mare Tneaday night. In eome way the 
animel choked iteeif to death in the 
etall with a roue rouod ite heck. Che 
caicsea wae taken to the boneyardWed- 
needay afternoon.

Arrived at Vancouver—The Van- 
omver World .of May 3rd etetea that 
B. N. Johnson, the* champion oanman, 
wae a happy man today. Hie mother, 
efeter and two brothers arrived from St. 
Stephen, N. B., and will reside on Home 
street m this city.

Dinner and Pbbsintation—The num
ber of North End bnsineea men and the 
était of the Springfield were goeate of 
Stewart Downey of the boat Wednesday 
A dinner wae served at the com 1 îeion of 
which Capt. Eatabrooka on behalf of 
the company wae presented with an of
ficial cap. _______

Bailway Company— W. T. Dryidale, 
Woodstock; Wilmot Baloff, Centrevlila; 
James A. Bilyee, A. G. Bleir, j'., 
John Connor, B. W. Connor, 8». 
John, and Patrick 0. Mnlltn, Halifax, 
have been elected directors of the Wood- 
stock and CenirevllleBsilway Company. 
The new board exaect to resume opaia- 
tioaa on the road in a few weeks.

Died at Musquash.—Mr. J. B. Wool- 
ford Smith died Thursday at his home 
Blver Bank, Muequaeb. He had been 
ill for acme time and recently went to 
Montreal Hospital, hoping tor improve
ment in his health. The vieit did not 
belter hie condition and he wee brought 
borne on Moaday last. Ha wae 63 year* 
of age and son Of the late George F, 
Smith of Nirth Bad. Hie funeral wll 
be held at 3 p. m. Saturday.

Wedded. — Wednesday afternoon at 
Sussex, Rev. B. B. Nobles, of the Free 
Baptist church, united in merrlege Mr. 
William Wetmore, of S’. John, and Mise 
Carrie L. Jenner, of Sussex. Mr. WeW 
more ie a member of the firm of Paterson 
& Wetmore, and ie pout Ur here, ae his 
fair bride ie in the Kings county town. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wetmore came to St. John 
on the Peoific express Wednesday after
noon and will reside on Bock itreet.

New Company.—Meeere Wm B Earle, 
Andrew Blair, Hazen J Dick, George F 
Calkin, Stephen B Bas tin, Frank A 
Godtoe, Ezlekel M Sipprell, Frederick C 
Godsoe, Hugh H Hansard, Wm C God- 
eoe and J Joseph Porter, all of Sh John, 

apply for incorporation ae the Em
pire Heal and Light Company. Limited, 
with head office at Westfield, Kluge 

ity. The capital stock ie to be $30,- 
divided in 600 iharee el $50 each.

Btbkb—At Sprlnghlll, on May 6th, to tne 
Wileoi Joe tiurae.aeon,

Cornwall—At Bridgetown, N. B., to the 
wife ol Arthur Cornwall, a daughter. 

Chute—At Oampobello. on May 6th, to the 
wile of Fllmore Chute, a eon,

Eaton—At Truro, on May 15th, to the wife 
el Dr. F, B. Baton, a eon,

French—At Kent ville. N, S„ on May 14th, 
to the Wile of F a. French, a eon.

Getbon- -1 Dorctreeter on May 9th, to the 
Wife of tilephen Ueteon, a eon,

Greg an—At Lower Bey du Vln, on April 
S6th, to the wife of Robert Uregan. a eon.

HAYzs-At prlnghlll.onMay 7th, to the 
Wife of John Haye», a eon,

MORRIS— At Wallace, N. B., on May 10th, to 
the wife or A. F. Morris, a daughter.

Mitchell— At Oampobello, on May 11th,to 
the wile of Edgar Mitchell, a eon.

Philips—At Bprlnghlll, on May 6th, to 
the wlieof John Philip», a daughter.

Hchr Adeline, for Boston.
&

■91BST1S PORTS.
ARRIVAL

Halifax, 16th lnet, etmr Brna, Gorte, from 
Philadelphia; MacKey-Bennett.Sohenk from 
sea via ''anno: arqnetn Hector, Sflorreu, 
from Apalachicola;scbrB Flllle B.Smith,from 
Porto h eir; mania, Waleb. fro n Qlonoeaier, 
bound fl-blng: barquevn Heclor.Morrell.from 
Apalachicola; Lena A Maud Mot arland,from
ti FrerhTrlotonl'lôiMinat.eohr Kowena,Stevens
trnbatba’mYl06th,ln8t%<unr Derwent Holme, 
Holmes Iro n Madeira; 14th lnat, barque « 8 
Peory, Dagwell. from Belfast; etmr Dunmore 
Head. Burn», from Belfaat.

weet Bay. Uth lnat, etmr Wllderepool, Mc
Gregor, from Boston.

At the month of the Mlramlehl, 16th Inst 
barque Oscar.

Chatham, 16th Inst, stmr Ounaxa, Grady, 
from Newport.

Newcastle, 16th Inst,barque G 8 Penry,Dag
well. from Belfaat,

Hillsboro, 16th lnat.achr Hattie A Marsh, 
Mebaffey, from Marblehead; 16th roil, eohr 
Wm Marshall, Hunter, from at John; 16th 
lnat, »ehr Ure-oent, Mehatey, from ealem; 
Roger Drury, Dixon, Irom Portland,

Yarmouth, 16ih lnet, sohr Circassian, El- 
drldge from Bermuda; Yarmouth Packet, 
Shaw, from St John.

Halifax, 17ib lnat, stmra Glanhafren. Wal
ters, from Pensacola, bound to Greenock, tor 
banker coal, and aalled.

Halifax, 17th lnat. etmr Carthaginian,from 
Glasgow and Liverpool,

Halifax, 191b Inst, etmr Turret Chief, Mo- 
Ooubray. from Boston,

Newcastle.18th lnst,,tmr Leuotra.Muloahy. 
from the Tyne,

\

■ 9
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May etb, let 84 94, Ion 47 30. barqne Skoda, 
from Boston tor Bueno, Ayrea-all well, 

April SOth. let 48 N, Ion 88 W.berqoe Iodine. 
HUlgrove. from Lisbon for Twllllngate N K 

May 18th. let 86.67, Ion 66,M.Darqae Ancenla 
from New York for Sydney, N8W.

May 16th, oft False Cape, barque Bevarn, 
Held, Prom Baltimore for Havana,

e ■

MARRIAGE*.
•t

Brewer-Pheasant—At the reeldenoe of 
the bride’e mother.Mr». Oharlea Pheasant, on
MorB^^.nm^E»°rô'BKmeed5:
Pheasant, of Frederleton Junction, Banbury

NOTICE TO MARINES 8
Fnslon.Mey 13—Commander Belfrldge gives 

nrtloe that the Devil's Bridge bnov. reported 
ont of position a few data ago. hae been re- 
placed on lta proper moorings of Gay Head 

Washington, DO. May 16-Nottoe la given 
by the Lighthouse Board that from about 
May 30th to July 30.1699. a bright light may 
appear from the standpipe of tne New Eng
land Gaa and Coir, Company at Everett, Boa- 

Harbor, caused by the burning of a large 
quantity of surplus gaa. at a height of about 
180 feet above mean high water. Bearings 
(magnetic) and distances of prominent ob 
J=cts trom the sleamplpe arc; Boston light- 
nonse. 8B1-2K.814 nautical miles; South 
Boston range front light. 8 by E, tj nautical 
miles; Hunker Hill Monument, BtiWl-4 W, 
6 6 nautical mile.

e
Do, ,i -Carlos?-Bond—At the residence of the 
bride's parent*. 14) Mill street, by RevJaor es 
Orlap, Alice M.. eldest daughter of Jams» 
Bond, to Alfred Carloss, both of tbla city.

Durling-Green—At Annapolis, n, 8., on 
May luth, Ov Kev. L.F. Wrllace, Lendley B 
Darling, of North Wllllamston. to Angnata, 
daughter of G, W, Qre n, of Brlckum.

McKinnon Tucker—At the residence of 
the bride’s father Moncion. on May 17th, by 
Bev. R, S Crisp. B. Frank McKinnon, of 
Hillsboro, to At n'e May, youngest daughter 
of Benjamin Tucser.

Segee-Chisholm—At the manse, Harvey, 
on May 11th by uev. J. A. McLean, B A , 
John E. Bests. of Tracey, to Eva Chisholm,ol 
Lawrence station,

Wilton Fakj >y—At the Methodist par 
eonage. on May i6tb, by Rev, I, N. Parker, 
Charles A, welion to Louie T. Faujoy, both 
of Yeung’s Cove, Queens Co.. N. B.

MORNING COAT.
x n

“Fit-Reform" sarmeats are not made 
to order, but 2XÉ made fo fit, as good as 

tailq/s af muji le>^oney.
Uy/e-Button 

"CutawaiMi it as jfetured above, intjp^ 
Black tity Worstld. $10

A Juit of this style m£##^ul the re
quirements of evei^dKfy dress except 
that of the mos£g<fcjfmal.

SINGLE ^EASTED SUITS, in Black Clay 

Worsted, $10.00.
DOUBLE - BREASTED SUITS, in Black Clay 

Worsted, $12.00.

CLEARED.
Yarmouth, 13th Inst, brlgt Ida Maud. Stew

art, for Loulsbnrg: 18th Inst, sohr Lutte Dias, 
Dionne, for Bellevues cove.

Qaaoo; 11th lnet. sobre Victory. Billes, for 
New York; 12ih Inst, sobre Irene Wilcox; 
ssvra B, Gale, and EH Foster, Maxwell, for 
Boston

HUlsboro.lTth Inst,schr Ruth Shaw,Whelp- 
ley, tor Hoboken; Wui Marshall, Hunter, for
Newark.

Moncton, 17th Inst, schr Hattie o. Buck.for 
Dorchester,

thi
Morpingf Co;

■mm. DISASTER* BT«.
Passed Vineyard Haven. 16th Inst, eehrs 

Haselwood, from New Bedford for St John; 
Phoenix, from Newburgh for Windsor,

Passed Vineyard Haven, 17th lnet, eehrs L 
A Plummer, and A P Emereon, from Hills
boro for New York.
• Passed Vineyard Haven, 18th lnet, sehrs 
Hortensia, from Sand Hiver for Now York; 
Reporter, from St John for New YorkiSower, 
and u R Flint, from St John for City Island

Pissed Sydney Light 18th Inst, etmr Roy- 
•list. Tierney, from Sydney for Montreal; 
Rydal Holme, Brown,from Quebec for Queens 
town.

Passed Prawle Point, 16th lnet, barqne 
Oohtertyre, Kenneally, from Wellington, N 
Z, for London.

Passed Ltxard, 16th Inst, barqne Bristol, 
Lawrenee, from Hnen -s Ayres for Rouen,

Passed Down Reedy Island. 16ih lnet.barque 
Alexander Black. Buok. for Bridgewater, NS.

London. May 18— Barqne Sarmfento, uros 
by. from Portland via Barbados for Rosario, 
before reported agronnd oft Pnnia Pledrae 
month of Platta River, la on rooky bottom 
and has 11 feet of water In tee hold, A steam
er end lighter were sent to her assistance.

SAILED.
Mlrem'chl, 16th lnet, etmr Mentlnea.Kehoe 

for Manchester. _ „
Halifax, 17th lnet. etmr Brna, Gortx, for 

Bermuda.
West Bay. 17th lnet, etmr Mendota, Chad

wick, «or Manchester,

DEATH*.
ARMSTRONG—M Dorchester, Mass., on May 

14th. Ella F„ wife of Frank W. Armstrong, 
aged 83 years

Allen—A17.80 p. m„on Hey 17th, at her 
Islerealoenee, 19 si. Andrews street. Elisa
beth J„ beloved wife of L. Donald Allen, aged
ro years.

Beacon—At Gegetown.on May 6th, after 
an Illness of five weeke, John T.tieao m.ageo 
St years, leaving a mother, one brother and 
four enters to monrn their lose,

Crocker—At Derby, N, B„ on April 96th' 
David Crocker, youngest eon et the late 
David and Mary Crocker, aged 61 years He 
leaves a wife, two eons and two enters to 
mourn their loes

Harding—In this city, on May 17th, at his 
late residence No. 9 Paradise Bow, Johi 
Harding, aged 84 years, leaving two eone and 
*wo daughters to monrn their aad lois.

McDonald—At Truro. May 16th, Mre.Dun- 
MoDonald. aged 64 years

Maxwell—At St. George, on May 16th, 
Jemee Maxwell, aged 89 years,

Nbwoumbe—At Parrs boro, on May Uth, 
George Nowcombe, Sr., aged 84 year*.

Smith—At hie late residence. Blver Bank,

WTISB MRT»
arrived.

Liverpool, 17th lnet etmrs Bvmra, from St 
John; Bose, from St John for Mancceater.

London, 17th lnet, stmr Halifax City, trom 
St J< hn via Halifax.

Sonthampton, 17th Inst, etmr Parle, from
Liverpool. 16thJnet, ship Mery L Burrlll, 

Bice, Irom Pensacola.
Liverpool, 18th lnet. etmr Plates, Allen, 

from St John; Nnmldlsn, from Montreal.
Queenstown, 18tn lnst.stmr Britannic,from 

New York for Liverpool,
Southport, 14th lrnre, etmr Tnborg, from 

Grindstone Island.
Liverpool, lbtn lnet, barque Bnteehtre. 

Swlnton, from Portland.Ore, for Manchester.
Devnnport, 16th Inst, ebip Maoedon, Page, 

from Mobile.

The Fit-Reform Wardrobe
King Street, Corner Germain,

SC0VIL BROS. & CO. 

Proprietors and Sole St. John Controllers.

List ol Vessels Bound to St. Jobs,
WHERE FROM AND DATS OF SAILING, 

STEAM»*».
Ahtmere Irom Liverpool, May 7th.
Conrots from New York via Hamburg.Mey 10 
Halifax City, at London, May mn. 
Pbareslla, from Marebeatar, May l«th,
St John City, at London, May 11th.
Ttbar. to salt from Monveal abont May 28, 
Vlxcalno, irom Tampico via Eaatpoit, April

SHIP.
Lennle Burrlll, from Santo» via Barbados, 

March 28tb.
Maoedon, el Plymouth, Mav 16th,

lABOUB, .
Avennlre O. at Genoa, March 18th,
Beeete Markham, at Montevideo, May 1st, 
Oognatl, trom Peneaeole via tieor a.Marcn 16 
Emma, from Bio Janeiro via Barbados A pi 16 
Glnlia B, from cadrdld via Cape Town, Fee 

gird.
Glusepplna. at Genoa, April 94th.
Lornexo, from Arendal, May etb. 
fllconoeoetia. from Genoa, March 16th. 
Tereaa OH van. at Castellamare, April 19, 
Veanvlo, at Oporto. April 18th.

BABOUENTINn.
Anti 11 a, from Montevideo via Para, March 97 
Walter G.from Trapani via Halifax,May 7th,

Limerick, 18th Inst, barqne Asia, «cr Dal- 
housle.

Queenstown, 17th lnat, etmr Pavonla, from 
Liverpool for Boston.

Capetown, 18th lnet, ehlp Record, MeNntt, 
for Ship island.

Geelong, 13th Inst, ehlp EaUaehnlldh, Man
ning, for Channel.

Shields, 18th lnet, barque Britannia, tor 
Svdney, OB.

Queenstown. 17th lnet, etmr MaJeetie, from 
Liverpool for New York.

Bermuda, 10th met, eohr Turbin, Stubbs,for
Moran t Far, let lnat, barqne Athena, King, 

for New York,
Liverpool, 18th lnet, barque Conçurent, 

Hansen, for Paapeblao.

Musquash on May 18th. J.B Wool ford Smite, 
An tne 63rd year of hla age,-eon of the late 
George F. Smltn, of Portland, St John, N. B.

Terris—At midnight, on May 16tb. Allan 
T. Tente, aged 3 years and* months, beloved 
eoei of Mr and Mrs. J, J. Terrl»-[Boston end 
Yarmouth paper» please eopy.

same terme ae that ol ten da;8 before. 
The same day Mr. Lino; 11 wrote on it, 
“Let this resignation be accepted”; the 
next dev Mr. Stanton eub read t, “Ac
cepted,,’ and on September 19,1884, Ed
ward Towneond, acting adjutant general, 
annonneed in special ordeie So, 8tl that 
UoL H. h. Alger wae ‘‘honorably dis
charged.”

ALGER’S WAR RECORD.
non ttnding notteas of Mrtlu, Mamagti 

a 4 DontAs, *tw send wit* them a iut ef 
jttertMetf trtsitds. Jftinted otpioi of «à» 
WMKKLT TMLE9RJLPB eewte<fii*«r thi 
■ettes willb# sent «Mite eweddreu w

Hie Removal in Disgrace Recommended 
by Gen. Custer, Gen. Merritt, Gen. 
Torbert, and Gen. Sheridan.

[From the Official Records.}
Gen. Ouster on the 16th of September, 

1864, sent this report to headqaaiterB :
“In compliance with the inatrnotione 

ol the General commanding the division, 
I have the honor to submit the follow
ing "report on the ease of Go’. E. A, Alger, 
Filth Michigan C*vsky, eta .in* the time 
at which he lelt the command, tor wbat 
purpose, by what anthoiity, and hie 
present whereabouts.’ Col. Alger left 
tuie command the morning ol Augnet 28, 
1864, ae it marched tnrongh tiarpei’e 
Ferry, to rejoin the divieion near Hal - 
town. He hai been abeent since that 
date. I wae not awere of bia absence 
until thia brigade halted to feed near 
Hall town, when Assistant Burgeon St. 
Cl sir, of the Flnt Michigen Cavalry, in
formed me that Col. After, owing to 
some indisposition, had remained at a 
house in Harp-i’a Ferry. At the earns 
time, Assistant Bn-geon St. Clair pre
eented lor my approval an aoplleation 
from (Jot Alger tor leave ol absence tor 
twenty days.

“As Got Alger had two or three time* 
previous to thia applied for a ulmilar 
leave of absence, when, in my opinion, 
he wae fit tor duty, and whleh opinion 
enbeeqoently proved to be correct, ae it 
hae in the eeee now referred to, I return
ed Got Alger’s application wiitomt my 
approval. He tailed to join hie com
ment I first heard ol him again as 
etopplne at the Entaw Hooee in Balti
more, Md. I now have authentic and 
reliable information that he is staying at 
one ot the hoteie In Washington, D. C., 
and that he hse been placed on duty in 
the latter city ae a member ol the gér
erai court-martial. How he came to be 
detailed I cannot aay. He laft hie com
mand without authority, and alter hat
ing been refnied a leave of absence from 
these headquarters, and I have directed 
that he be reported ’absent without 
leave’ on the mnetet-rolls oi hie regi
men!.”

tier. Merritt made thie endonement ; 
‘•Beapeotfuliy forwarded for the action 
of the chtet of cavalry. The case men 
tloned within ie the third in which Ud 
Alger hae absented himself from the 
command without proper authority since 
the commencement of the preeent year's 
campaign. Severe measures should be 
taken to prevent a recurrence of this 
evi1.”

And Gen. Torbert said: “iteepectfnl’y 
forwarded, wilh the recommendation 
that he be dlamlesed from th i service 
for abaence wiihoat leave, enbject to the 
approval of the Pieaiden’. Bach caeca 
are too numerous, and the scarcity of 
officers requires immediate action to be 
taken.”

To thia Gen. Sheridan added: “Rt- 
epectfnlly forwarded. I understand that 
Col. Alger la on some military duty at 
Washington, but it ie evident that be 
hae left hie command withoat authority, 
and it appeare that he hae done eo be 
fore. I have always considered Cel. 
Alger a good officer, bat I cannot ncnce 
hla conductor withheld m? approve! to 
the recommends ion of hie immediate 
commanders.”

On the 6th of September Alger sin’ 
hie resignation direct y to the eecretarv 
of war, giving «e hie reaeoa for throwing 
np hie commission the necesiity for his 
presence at home. Thia resign itlon 
reached the president and Mr. Lu 
wrote on it, “Let the resignation be 
accepted.” No action having beentaker, 
on the 16th of September Alger filed 
another resignation, very much in the

MRBION FEET»Omega or Deg leg mmUt
ARRIVED.

Best port, 16th lust, eatir Prospect, from St 
Jonn.

Dutch Island Harbor 16th lnet, eehr lay, 
from St John lor New Haven and sailed,

Gloucester, Mass. 16th lnet, sohr Princeaa, 
from rori Gilbert,

Boston. 16lb lnet, eohr Donsella, from 
Bridgewater; Oapola. from Bellevue Cove; 
Frank * Ira, and Rlverdale. from St John; B 
Norris, trom Dlgby; Cbeslte. from Port Qre- 
vllle; Geo M Warner, from Port Gilbert.

Portland, 16th lnet, eenr Mlgonetie, La- 
Chance. Irom Barbados; tng Sprlnghlll, tow
ing bargee Noe 8 and 6 from Parreboro.

New York. 14tb Inst, brlgt G B Lockhart, 
Bbendan. Irom- East Harbor; sierra. Mat- 
thews,rrumCienfuegos;tiolden Hind Landry, 
from St Lnela; luth lnat, stmr Oevlo, from

MARINE JOURNAL PACIFIC 8HORB DRYING 3P.

A Pretty Wedding. The Artd Redone of the Weet Seul to he 
Enlarging.

PWTWBT.JOfW.
ARRIVED. A very pretty wedding took piece last 

Wedneeday evening at the leiidence 
of Mr. Jemee Bond, Mill street, when 
hie daughter, Miee Alice Maud, wae 
Bolted in marriage to Mr. Alfred Csrloe, 
an emiliye in Haley Broa. factory, Miee 
Lire e Bond, stater of the bride, wae 
brideemaid and Mr. Arthur Carlos, 
brother of ihe groom, was beet mac. 
The ceremony wee performed by Rev. 
James Crisp, of Carmarthen etreet 
Methodist chmrch. After the nuptial 
knot bad been tied in the presence of 
relative! and Immediate friende, the 
party eat down to a wedding supper. 
Mr. and Mrr. Csrloe were the recipients 
of many beantifnl and eeeful présenta, 
among which was a handsome gold and 
Bilver fruit spoon from the Tonng Peo
ple's Association of St Mary’i ehnrcb, 
of wbieh Mr*. Csrloe fe ■ prominent 
member. While Mr. Carloe fellow em- 
pl wea preeented him with a handsome 
pailir lamp. Mr. and Mrr. Carloe will 
reside at No. 24 St. Andrews etreet

Tuesday, May IS.
Stmr Peerlesa, 3611. Aekerman, from New 

York. Wm Tbomsoe * Do, b»l,
Bohr Rebecca W Hoddell, Tower, from Boe- 

-ten.D J Furuy, bal.
Schr Sirocco 398, Reid, from Mobile, Troop 

A Bon. pitch pine,
Bohr Maggie J Chad wish < Am), 3)8, Wilcox, 

Brosn Calais. J M Driscoll, bal.
Bohr Sea Bird, 60. Aadrew»,trom Rockland, 

A W Adams, bal.
Sohr Pandora, 98. Holder, from Btwton, A 

vs Adame, meal. ete.
Coaetwlfc-Scmr Beaver, (7, Potter, from 

Canning; eohr Violer, 41. Taft*, from Qnaeo.
_ _WM»MEM>AY, May 17.

eehr Procréas. IB. Brb, from Boston, A W

Tfce extension of explorations ami ob
servations in the region of coentry went 
of the Ricky Monntaine tends in m-my 
wavs t-i develop and confirm t..e propo
sition that a eteadHy progreielW trinity 
ia elowly replacing farmer more hnmld 
< t made condition» This change, euys 
tne National Geographical Magealne, 
Is manifest in varions ways—most oon- 
anlcnoaaly in the deereailog voinme of 
water in rainy of the lakes and «beams 
throughout the region, aa ehown by the 
existence of former beach lines in htober 
level», and in the profound dieinrbencee 
and mod fleatione taking place in th» 
native Sore.

The phenomena whloh follow the ad-- 
vsnee cf aridity are not limited by alti- 
todv; fur, «hile the desert conditions at 
low eieva:ioB8 exhibit them in thou- 
raiBi iaUtee aspect, they are also alaar- 
1/ traceable to the highest summit», 
where er»d(tally dwindling gltcler» end 
abnormally high extentlone of certain 
lowlsni type» ol forest ehow the 'jinesal 
trend ct the climatic ebang?,

Iverpool.
Philadelphia. 14th lnat, stmr H M Pollock, 

Newport News.
Siontngton, Uonn, 17th lnat, eehr Wendell 

Burpee, from St John.
Salem. 17th lnat. eehr Howard, 

teshan; Franole Nickerson, from at John for 
New York-

Boston. 17th met. eehr Cardie, from Bridge- 
water; Harry Morrle, and Rlverdale, from St 
John; Ltaele. end Windsor Packet, from Me- 
leg Dan ; a boy K Bentley,from BUsabetbport,

Vineyard Haven. 17th lnat. eehrs Plweant- 
vHle, from BUeabetbpon tor Halifax; John 
T Williams trom Parreboro tor New York: 
Helena, trom 81 John for New York: WH 
W stare, from New Bedford tor St John.

Beannls, 17th lnat, eohr Stella Maud, from
New York, 17th lnet. etmr Servla.ftom Liv

erpool: eehr Harry Preeoott. from eatllla 
Blver. NS, _ ___

City Island. 17th lnat, eehrs Hannah P Oar- 
leton, trom Hillsboro lor NewbnrgbjCarlotta 
from St Jobn. _

Bnenoa Ayrea, 16th nit, barque Bt Croix, 
Trefry, frem Portland.

Bio Grande do Sol, eth nit, brlgt L U Cros
by. Perry, from New York.

New Bedford. 15.h lnet, sohr Silver Spray, 
from Port Bevls.

Portland. 18ih lnat. eehr Nellie F Sawyer, 
Willard, trom New York.

Portland, 18th lnat, eohr Myra B, from 8t 
John for Boston,

Hy-nnls, 18th Inst,eehr Pleasantville from 
ElliabeibpBrt for Halifax,

vineyard Haven, 18th lnat, eohr Saekvllle 
Paoket. from SaokvlUe for ordere and sailed 
for Bridgeport.

City Island. 19th lnat, sohr Silver Spray, 
from Port Qrevllle via New Bedford; Oils 
Miller, from at John.

Delaware 
Still Water. 
to New York.

New York. 16th Inst, barqne Perela, Mal
colm, from Antigua; Sauna, Hansen, from 
Maoorls; eohr Melbourne, Mathesen, from 
Baraooa; 18th lnat, brlgt Clyde,or Lunenburg,

Willfrom Me

rcian
000,

Sohr W K Smith, 96, Smith, Iran Boston J 
W Smith, bal.

Schr Merlon. 1», Relafcer, from New Bed- 
deed. J « Moore, baL

Sohr H a Holder,. 14. Melntyre, from Boc- 
teai, Miller A wooinaa, bal.

Sohr Annie Harper. 99, Goldin*, from Boe- 
4M, R W William*, bal.

Coastwise—S- hre Glanera. 71, Hoar, from 
Alma; Rita* Rhode, i. Ingalls, from Grand 
Harbor: Prineeas Lonlae, 80, Watt, trom 
North Head; at Ulalr. 14, lag alls,from Grand 
Harbor; Hr is k, 90. Wad tin from Oampobello; 
Thelma. 46, Milner, from Annapolis

mrasDAr, May 18.
Steamer Cumberland, 1146, Thompson .from 

Boston, O B Laechler. mds end
Schr Borneo, ill. Campbell, irom Brldge-

Weddies Tuesday KvxKixe—Leiniter
etreet Baptist church wae crowded Tues
day evening,when Bev. J. A. Gordon, as- 
elated by Bev. B. W. Kelly, united In 
maniege Mr. J. Fred Fraeer of the H. 1- 
ifax, firm of Davie & Fraeer, and Miee 
Carrie Salle, daughter of Mr, John », 
Solis of thia city. The bride wae aMem 
ed by Mise Annie Bdgstt, of 
Cape, and little Miee Winnie gWS, 
niece ot the bride, wae maid of E6oor.

In the estate of the late Maeey T- The groomsman wae Mr. John P. Gor 
Party latter! of administration were don, of Charlottetown, P. E. I. After 
granted yeelerday to hie denehteri, Ada the ceremony the wedding party drove 
M. Staples and Albena W. Pordy. The to the home of the bride’e father, «0 Pitt 
estate ie v&l aed at $260 re»L and $26 per- street, where congratulations numerous 
•onel property. E. T. C. Knowles, pros- end hearty were extended. Mr. and

Mre. Fraeer, who have the beet wiehee 
of meny blende, left on the L C. B Toes 
day night for « honeymoon tour through 
northern New Brunswick.

Probate Court.

Did Not Like the Combination.nets.

*6obr Alien A Melntyre. 199. Sommerrllle, 
•from New York. Peter McIntyre.

Schr Fenny. 91. Sypher, from New Haven, 
J A Likely, Dal,

Sohr Ina, 111, HaReelpeeker. from Salem, J 
W Reset, bal,

Coaetwl-e—Sobre Georgia Lin wood^f,John
son, from ditilcg: Dove, 18, Osalnger, from 
■Tiverton; Buda so.Slewart.from Beaver Har
bor: Lennle A Bdna, «I, Halna.from Freeport; 
•Gygnet, 77. Lursat, rrom Blver Heoeri; 
Selina, 6». Matthew*, from Point Wolfe; 
Haltland. 44, Merrlam. from Windsor; ublef- 
ialn.71.Tn ts, from Alma Beesle u,«8 Qgtlvle 
from Parrsboro; Oltieen, 47.Woodworth,from 
Bear Blver.

New York, May 18—The marriegfi of 
Mre. Hamel E. Beach, the widow of Al
fred (’. Beach, the edltorof the Scientific 
American, to "Doctor” Henry BJcharfi
lon Roger», the apirltai ietlo medium 
now in the penitentiary tor assaulting a 
p< 1 eeman with a hatchet, was annulled 
d> Justice Gilderaleeve in the Supreme 
court today. The action tot the annul
ment of the marriage wae brouaht by 
Mr. Beache’a Children by her iuot mar
riage, who alleged that their motbar wae 
ineane at the time of the marriage.

tor.
Letter» of administration were also 

granted in tbe estate of Terrance 
O’Brien, of Fslrville, to hie widow, 
Catherine O’Brien. The estate is veined 
at $1,600 personal property. A. P. Bert-
hlli, proctor.______
They Would Like to Begin on the Walls.

The new warden of Sin* Sing ie going 
to make the prisoners work tearing down 
the ill buildingl and rebuilding them 
anew in modem eiyii. He ia destined to 
be unpopular.

We don’t tnink the prisoners will ob
ject to the tearing down put.

Visit osa From Lmjland—Mr. Cottam, 
an extensive steel mannfeelnrer of 
Cardifl, Welie, and Mr. David, a large 
lumber operator of the esme place, have 
been in the city since Friday end left 
Tuesday by I. C. B. Mr. David comee 
to thie country on bneineea and Mr. Cot
tam accompanies him on a pleasure trip. 
They came to 8f. John from New York, 
and Mr. D«vid, while here, clued with 
local lumber dealers for a cargo of aprnce 
and car bottom». He has had ooniider- 
sble buiineiB with Mr. J. B. Snowball, 
Chatham, and hie vieit to New Bruns
wick is partly to ce 11 on the senator. 
Mr. David and Mr. Uoltam have gone to 
Chatham and will go thence to Quebec, 
Ottawa and Montreal, returning to 
New York to teke steamer tor 
home. While here Mr. Cottam visited 
various manufacturing establishments, 
in company with Mayor Sears—Fowler 
& Bankine’e, Fleming’s, the Maritime 
Nall Works, etc. Ae aa extensive steel 
manufacturer, he expreeied himaelf as 
•eying that there were good possibili
ties tor this industry in St. John. The 
steel platei he found at Fleming’s 
foundry were the neweet he had eeen,be 
eaid, to the steel eheets which are a ne
cessity in eteel ship baiUlng. Both he 
and Mr. David formed excellent impres
sions of St. John in every way and are 
much pleased with thie—their first vieit 
to tne coentry. They were entertained 
at the Union Clnb by Mayor Saare, and 
aleo by Mr. W. Malcolm McKay at hie 
tome. Tmeaday the visitor! were given 
a drive about the city by big worship the 
mayor.

Breakwater, 18th lnet, barqne 
Thuroer, irom Iloilo end ordered

CLEARED.
_ „ „ „ Tuesday, May 16,
Sohr Géorgie D Loud, Sanborn, tor Bridge- 

port uonn.
Sohr KaUevela, Mann, for City lalend f o. 
Hear 8o«er, MeLeen, for Boston.
Behr I V Dexter, tor City Island f o.
Bohr Canaria Brown, for New York,
Bohr M»g«le Miller, Granville, for Milton., 
Coaitwlae—sabre Elle» Bell, Wadiln. tor 

Beaver Horbor; Jessie Spicer, lor Harbor- 
wtlle; nenl»h Henton.Mitcbell. for Weymouth; 
WAnita. Healy, for Annapoll*; Comrade. 
Dickson, Sot Qqaco; Qrevllle, Baird.for Wolf- 
ville: Victor. Tntte, tor Qnaeo; Druid. Taft*, 
tor Wolfville: Helen M, Hatfield, for Riser 
Hebert; Trader, Merrlam; Alpina. Roberta, 
and Dora. Canning, for Farrs boro; Hortensia 
Morse, for White Head: etmr Beaver, Potter 
tor Canning: Flashing, Ingersoli, tor Cam- 
pobeilo; Panale May .Cheney,for Grand Mam
an; Lillie G Gough, lor Quaoo; Weet Isles, 
Johnston, for flatting

from st Croix; Hunter, from South Amboy 
for Lubeo,Kastport. 18th lnet, eohr Annie Blanche, 
from Parrsboro; Flora, from St John.

StThomae. 24lhuli. eohr Wellman Hall. 
Knowlton, from Martinique, and eld MV 
2nd for aea,

Lumber and Fish at Balkar at

Bathubsy, May 18—the drives «te it! 
ont and the Adame & Boms mill has 
commenced to cot. The Sumner mill 
will commerce oparatiot s next week. 
They are now shipping Jest y eat‘a tomber.

The lobster season eo fai Dae been 
good, the catches being abont iho aver
age. Tbe ealmon nets down shore are 
mostly on’. A few ealmon at two or 
three points have already been taken.»

New York. 16th lnet, sohr Jeannle Lippett, 
tor Windsor; Franeee Shuber, and Tbo oae 
r Reed, for Ht Jobn; Decorra, tor Windsor;
Npor°l° nd”l7tn °ln“' «ohr D J Sawyer, for
BN«w<York, 15th lnet. eohr Utility, Bishop, 
formas»; Beseele Parker, Carter, for Perth
^PhHedelphle. lath lnet, etmr H M Pollock, 
Newman, for Havane, ______

Moncton; Bonnie Doon, Chapmen, for Fred. 
erletoB; Lyra, Brb, for Oampobello, Brie, 
Harrington, lor Perth Amboy,

SAILED.
Rotterdam, 14th lnet. barqne Dataton. tor 

Canada; lbtn Inst, barqne Sondre.for Canada, 
Boston, Mth lnat, etmr Canada, tor Ham

burg; sohr Etta K Tanner, for Metegben; 
Clavola, for St John; H R Emereon. end Ada 
G Shortland. for Hlllaboro;Annle,for Salmon 
River.

Maohlas, KUi Inst, sohr Alaska, for Advo
cate,

New York. 14th lnet, eohr Bllle.for St John; 
16th ln«t, etmr Bovle, for New York.

Baltimore, 14th .Inst, barqne Severn, Held, 
for Havana,

Arendal, 6th lnet, barqne Lornexo, tor Bt 
John.

Perth Amboy, 17th lnat, eehr Abnar Taylor, 
for Calais,

East port. 17th ln»t,sehr Clarine,for St John. 
Boston, 14th met, atmri Canada, and Vic

torian, tor Liverpool,

Don’t Nelect a 
Cold in the Head.

JAPANESE CATARRH CURE 
Cures in ■ Single Night-"w

Stmr state of Maine, Colby, for Boston. 
O B Laechler. _

Behr Joileite. Thorne for Thomastou.
Behr Agnes May. Kerrigae-lor Beverly, 
Behr Flora, Oalder, tor Baetport, 
Coastwise—aehre Temple Bar, Longmlre. 

far Bridgetown; Olio, Gtaipy. tor Parreboro; 
barge No 2, Salter, for Parrsboro; sohr Corin’ 
to.Kennle, for Harvey;GerCetd White,Seely 
dor Apple River; Forrest Flower, Bay, tor 
Margarelvllle: Cbae B Washington, Wood- 
worth, for Port George; Susie Pearl, White, 
d»r Qusoo; WeetUeld. Cameron, for Alma; Re- 
beoea W Hnddell, Tower, for Port Qrevllle; 
NelKe Blanche, Crocker, tor Freeport.

ÏHUK8DAT. Mav 18, 
Schr B P Heart .Leatben.for Oltv Island i o 
Schr O J Colwell. Leonard, for Portland, 
Coastwise—senr* Iona, Sploer.for Windsor; 

Boda Smart, far Beaver Barber; Ripple, Be- 
aanson.for Hanteport; Oltlsen. Woodworth, 
tor Bear Rlyer;Gaielle. Morris, for advocate; 
Gygnet, Durant, for Blver Hebert;8nale Pres
et*!. White. for Qomd; BUhn Bnrrltt, Sptesr, 
for Port Georg« Nine planche, Crocker, tor 
Freeport,

Catorrh of the head usually start* with « 
cold In the head, and If left unchecked In this 
climate rarely gete well Itself. Another cold 
1» usually added, and before It gete well In
cipient catarrh sets lu, and aeeaeh fresh cold 
Is eontraoted tbe dtaeaae gradually baoomea 
woree.untll hearing, sense of taste and smell 
are gone, and Anally Incurable lung trouble 
la the result. If yon have a oolu In the head 
don’t neglect It Japanese Catarrh Cure re
lieves cold in the head In a few minutes, and 
will core In a single night. Mr. Alex. Me aae, 
the weil-known tailor of New Westminster. 
B. O., writer: -'1 was for some weeks suffer
ing trom a cold In the head, which wae ap
parently developing lmo catarrh. I purchas
ed a box ot Japanese Catarrh Cure, and in 
leas than two days the trouble entirely dis
appeared I can highly recommend It; the 
first application relieved.'' 116

BoldTby all druggist. Price, 60 cent». Six 
boxes, guaranteed to cure, $1.50. a free 
sample sent to any snfterer from catarrh. 
Enclose 6 cents In stamps Address. The 
Griffith» A Maepherson Co., 1?1 Church 
Street, Toronto.

FREE.

Rose Dentine Tooth Powder
Thoroughly deansmg and 

Porjeotly Harmltoo.
■ > A unique combination of
: several elements, all of 
1 which are selected, because 

and exoel- 
Ing and pro- 
th, I# cents

us your name and

ot their parity 
lev re in cleans! 
servlngtbe tee 
jer packet.

addre-s. and we will send 
you two dosen to sell to 
your U lends. Bourn the 
money when all are sold, 
and we will give you this 
elegant waten and chain 
Free. We also give vtoUiu. 
air rifles, gold ring* eta. 

National Manufacturing Co.
TORONTO.
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EHGLHD’S UTBREST II AIT1C0STLCOimSSIOl TO SIT A6&II-fi^®»i£îaSHs Süé-------------- ' from which she was resurrected, not go- semi-barbarism back into Hotten-
ing any lower, because there is no lower tot savagery. The wheel of progr^

r^^ThT^oWceS:
CHRISTIANITY THE RISING SUN. *§^2: tfS

when the missionaries first came. Call 
home the 500 missionaries from India and 
overthrow their 3,000 schools, where they 
are trying to educate the heathen, and 
scatter the 100,000 little children that 
they have gathered out of barbarism into 
civilization. Obliterate all the work of 
Dr. Duff in India, of David Abeel in 
China, of Dr. King in Greece, of Judson 
in Burma, of David Brainerd amid the 
American aborigines, and send home the 
8,000 missionaries of the cross who are 
toiling in foreign lands, toiling for 
Christ’s sake, toiling themselves into the 
grave. Tell these 3,000 men of God that 
they are of no use. Send home the 
medical missionaries who are doctoring 
the bodies as well as the souls of the dy
ing nations. Go home, London Mission
ary Society. Go home. American Board 
of Foreign Missions. Go home, ye Mora
vians and relinquish back into darkness 
and squalor and death the nations whom

I HOME FOR DEVET.
Ur. Chamberlain Bays the British 

Government Has Undertaken to 
Bear Quebec’s Costa in a Bnit 
With Menier.

Washington Advices Say that the 
Representatives Will Again As 
semble This Summer or in the 
Fall—Definite Results Looked For.

The Associated Press at Its Annual 
Meeting Resolves to Bend All 
Funds Collected by Newspapers 
to the Rational Committee.

IF UNIVERSAL WOULD BE THE 
DEATH OF CIVILIZATION.

ever
Christianity—I have read that there are 

e.r. Dr. Talmage Gives a Glimpse of women who reject Christianity. . I make 
, Whet she World Would Be if the »° «mark in regard to those persons. In

I the silence of your own soul make your 
Oetpel Were Abellehed, and the observations.

> Human Race Were Left without y infidelity triumph ahd Christianity 
Divine Guldaeee in Dally Life. be overthrown, It means the demorallza-

, tion of society. The one idea in the Bible
Washington, May 14.—Rev. Dr. Tal- that atheists and infidels most hate is the 

mage this morning preached from the ldea retribution. Take away the idea 
Aext, Acts il, 20, “The sun shall be Qf retribution and punishment from 
turned into darkness.” He said: society, and it will begin very soon to

Christianity is the rising sun of our disintegrate and take away from the 
time, and men have tried with the un- rainds of men the fear of bell, and there 
Tolling vapors of skepticism and the 
smoke of their blasphemy to turn the sun very
Into darkness. Suppose the archangels of The majority of those who are indignant 
malice and horror should be let loose a ngainst the Bible because of the idea of 
little while and be allowed to extinguish punishment are men whose lives are bad 
and destroy the sun in the natural hea- OT wboge hearts are impure and who hate 
yens! They would take the oceans from tbe Bible because of the idea of future 
other worlds and pour them on the lum- punishment for the same reason that 
lnary of the planetary system, and the criminals hate the penitentiary. Oh, I 
waters go hissing down amid the ravines have heard this biave talk about people . t
and the caverns, and there is explosion fearing nothing of the consequences of sin Ye friends there has never been
after explosion, until there are only a few ; in tbe next world, and I have made up 9 ' | earth as that
peaks of fire left in the sun, and these my mind it is merely a coward’s whistl- Bnoha nW
are cooling down and going out until the , ing to keep his courage up. I have seen ™ 1 w were7shocked a few ^J^ago 
vast continents of flame are reduced to a men flaunt their immoralities in the face ?“*• "e.we™ k the
■mall acreage of fire, and that whitens of the community, and I have heard ^C.£t Vures in London but if 
and cools off until there are only a few : them defy the judgment day and scoff at , „ ,î. ’„r nïll tiLnlr
coals left, and these are whitening and , the idea of any future consequence of Lrt
going out until there is not a spark left their sin, but when they came to die they hlve theTr Lül wa^lnd^his worid
in all the mountains of ashes and the i shrieked until you could hear them for habitation of’ ttoee roomL-a
valleys of ashes and the chasms of ashes, nearly two blocks, and in the summer T^Lj^ion luh iu^t thJoe the one
An extinguished sun ! A dead sun I A niaht the neighbors got up to put the habitation with just tnree rooms, tne one
burled sun! Let all worlds wail at the windows down because they could not £ ^temonium° These^nfldd bands of

oTSonrse ° hiTwithdrawal of the solar nTwant to see a rail train | X'^on^'Ln ttring^
light and hmt with 600 Christian people on board go ^ instruments. I to-dte£ put before
universal chill, and the tropics become down through a drawbridge into a watery I their whole program from beginning 
tbs temperate, and the temperate becomes ^ve; j would not want to see B00 Chris- ^nto close In the^theatre the tragedy 
the Arctic, and the” L1™" ! tian people go Into such disaster, but I gomes Arst and the farce afterward, but
*n<kk°f!u .la^ a?d inh^hT i teU you PUinly tbat 1 00,1111 more ““H in this Infidel drama of death the farce
Arctic to Antarctic regions the inhabi I ^ that than I could for any protracted y—t and the tragedv afterward.
^nts gatfaer in ,tbe C^1ht!raïïn time Btand and 806 an in.fldel die, though And*î„ the former atheiits and Infidels
find the equator at the poles. The stein Mg pmow were of eider down and under , h d mock but in the tetter God forests are piled up into a great bonfir^ a £opy o( vermUion. I have never been ^1? wiU tengh and mcTk hT £ys 
and around them gather the shivering able to brace up my nerves for such a ^ ..j wM laugb at their calamity and 
villages and cities. The wealth of the gpectade. There is something at such a k when their fear cometh.” 
coal mines Is hastily poured Into the time so indescribable in the countenance. 1 From such a chasm of individual,
furnaces and stirred into rage of combus- j just looked in upon it for a minute or I tional worldwide ruin stand back,
tion, but soon the bonfires begin to lower, ; two, but the clutoh of his fist was so dia- „. ’ men stand back from that
and the furnaces begin to go out, and ; bolle and the strength of his voice was so ’ y You see the practical drift of my 
the nations begin to die Cotopaxi, Yesu- ! ^natural 1 could not endure it. “There I ^t vou totnTw where the
vins, Etna, Stromboli, California geysers, I is no hell, there is no hell, there is no d j dg gtana back from the chasm
cease to smoke and the ice of hailstorms hell,., tbe man had said for 60 years, but 0“uin The time is going to come (you
remains unmelted in their crater. All the that night when I looked In the dying and t mav not live to8*» ft but it will 
flowers have breathed their last breath, room of my infidel neighbor there was oome- jurt m oertoinly^ there is a God 
Ships with sailors frozen at the mast, something on his countenance which lt WU1 oomeT when the infidels and the 
and helmsmen frozen at the wheel, and ^med to say, “There is, there is, there . ( t ho openly and out and out and 
passengers frozen in the cabin, all nations there is!" The mightiest restraints to- , and practice infidelity
dying, first at thenorth^and then at the , ^ against theft, against immorality, a” ath^m will be considered as crim- 
south. Child frosted and dead in the \ libertinism, against crime of all . ■ are now
cradle. Octogenarian frosted and dead at —the miKhtiest restraints are the ntffaffainst God’ Societv will pushthe hearth. Workmen with frozen hand j “étions of eternity. Men know that and^he ™toh wlthTul
on the hammer and frozen foot on the tbey can escape the tew, but down in the _nirrened Bnd ichorous and vermin cov- 
■huttle. Winter from sea to sea. All con- offenders’ soul there is the realization of ^d and rotting apart with his beastiality 
geating winter. Perpetual winter. Globe the fact that they cannot escape God. He m ^ le(t to diJ^^ the dltoh and be 
of frigidity. Hemisphere shackled to atandg at the end of the road of profligacy, I - , . decent burial and men will comehemisphere by chains of ice. Univereal and Be will not clear the guilty. Take all d™b^jee3 "r ™p the ca^ass 
Nova Zambia. The eartii an Ice floe idea Qf retribution and punishment out _here Utells, that it poison not the air, 
grinding against other icefloes. The arc tv- tJie hearts and minds of men, and it d y.e only%text in aU the Bible appro-
angels of malice and horror have done would not be long before our cities would tote for the funeral sermon will be
their work, and now they may take their become Sodoms. The only restraints Jeremiah xxtL 19, “He shall be burled 
thrones of glacier and look down upon against the evil passions of the world to- j . . burial of an ass.” the ruin they have wrought. What the d^ are Bible restraints. A thoutond voïoes œme up to me this
destruction of the snn in the natural hea- Suppose now these generals of atheism ! h saying: “Do you really think 
vena would be ^ our physical earth, the and lnfldelity got the victory and suppose mfldeüty will succeed? Has Christianity 
destruction of Christianity they marshaled a great army made up of lts deathblow ? and will the Bible
Mie moral world. The sun turned into fte majority of the world. They are in b^^ obsolete?" Yes, when the smoke 

1. . companies, in regiments, in brigades—the o( the chimney arrests and destroys
Infidelity to our time is considered a whola army. Forward, march, ye hosts the noonctey sun. Josephus says about

f? 10 rtriSrStuM to of infidels and atheists banners flying the time of the destruction of Jerusalem 
î° he^L Christian1^- caricatured and to banners flying behind, banners the Bun wa3 turned into darkness, bnt
hear Christ assaUed with quibbleand lnscrlbed with the words: “No God I No oniy the clouds rolled between the sun 
quirk and misrepresentation and badin- christ! No Punishment! No Restraints! an/the earth. The sun went right on. 
age “^ harlequinade. I propose to-day Down wlth the Bible! Do as You It is the same sun, the same luminary, 
to take Infidelity and atheism ootofJbo Please!" The sun turned into darkness I as when at the beginning it shot out like 
realm of jocularity Into one of tragedy Forward, march, ye great army of in- , an electrlc spark from God’s finger, and 
«nd show you what infidels Proposa and fldelg and atheists! And first of aU you ; ^,-day it is warming the nations, and to-
what if they are successful they will wm attack the churches. Away with ! d 7 ls gliding the sea, and to-day it is
accomplish. There are those in all our those houges of worship! They have been the earth with its light. The
communities who would like to see the standing there so long deluding the peo- old s“n not at all wornout, though its 
Christian religion overthrown and w o ,e with consolation in their bereave- light steps 190.000,000 miles a second, 
■ay tbe world would bo better without it. ments and sorrows. All those churches tbou„h ^ pulsations are 450,000,000.000,- 
I want to showyou ^hatistteend of Qught to be extirpated they have done so ^ undulations in a second. The same 
this road and what “ much to relieve the lost and bring home I gun witb beautiful white light made np
this crusade and what this world will be the wandering, and they have so long of the violeti and the indigo, and the
•when atheism and infidelity have tri- held up the ldea of eternal rest after the blue_ and tbe green, and the red, and the
umphed over it, if they can. I y, paroxysm of this life is over. Turn the yeuow and the orange—the seven beau-
they «»n. .I retierate it f they <»n. yt. Peters and St. Pauls and the temples [Uul colora, now just as when the solar

to the flrrt plane, it will be the com- and tabernacles into clubhouses. Away trum flrst divJided them.
P1®*® «Id unutterable . with those churches ! At the beginning God said: “Let there
womanhood. I will prove it by facts and i Forward| march, ye great army of in- ! be light," and light was, and light is, 
arguments which no honest man win fldelg and atheists, and next of all they and ilgbt shall be. So Christianity Is 
dispute, to all communities and citiw gutter the Sabbath schools filled with ^jung on and it is going to warm all 
and states and nations where tlm Chris- bright-eyed. rosy-cheeked little ones who nations, and aU nations are to bask in 
tlan religion has been dominant woman s are singing songs on Sunday afternoon ltg u ht Men may shut the window 
condition has been ameliorated and lm- and getting instruction when they ought blinds so thèy cannot see it, or they may 
proved, and she is deferred to and honor- to ^ on the street corners playing mar- gmoke tbe o( speculation until they 
ed in a thousand things, and e ery b]e3 or rearing on the commons. Away are gbadowed under their own vaporing, 
gentleman takes off his hat before her. n with tbem! Forward, march, ye great but the Lord God is a sun I This white 
your associaions have been good, you ^ o{ infldek, and atheists, and next u ht of the go9pel made up 0f ali the 
know that the name of wife, mother, Qf qU they will attack Christian asy- beautiful colors of earth and heaven- 
daughter, suggests gracious surroundings. lums_ tbe institutions of mercy supported vlolet plucked frora amid the spring 
.You know there are no better schools and , cbrigtian philanthropies. Never mind and the mdieo of the southern
eeroinaries in this country than the tho blind eyee and the deaf ears and the ? and tbe blue of the skies, and
■choote and seminaries for our yon g crippled limbs and tbe darkened Intel- tbe „reen ot tbe foliage, and the yellow 
iadies. You know that while woman may lec™ Let paralyzed old age pick up its ‘f the autumnal woods, and the orange 
Suffer injustice in England and the Uni- own food and orphans fight their own 0f the southern groves, and the red of the 
ted States she has more of her right way and the half reformed go back to 6ungetg. All the beauties of earth and
Christendom than she has anywhere else. ; tbeir evil habits. Forward, march, ye heaTen brought out by this spiritual

Now. compare this with womans con- great aTmy of infidels and atheists, and Great Britain is going to take
dition in lands where Christianity bas with your battleaxes hew down the cross ^ Europe for Qod. The United States 
made little or no advance—in China, in and Bplit up tbe manger of Bethlehem. are goin“ to toke America for God. Both 
Barbury, to Borneo, in 1 artery, in Qn ye great army of infidels and athe- ot tbcm together will take all Asia for 
Egypt, to Hindustan. The Burmese sdl ,gtg> and now they come to the grave- God All thrree of them will take Africa 
their wives and daughters as so many ardg and tbe cemeteries of the earth. for God. “Who art thou, O great moun- 
^heep. The Hindoo Bible makes it dis- |,uy down the sculpture above Green- tain? Before Zerubbabel thou shall be- 
graoeful and an outrage for a woman to wood.g gatei for it means the Resurrec- come a plain.” “The mouth of the Lord 
fiston to music orlook ou‘oftbo, tion. Tear away at the entrance of Laurel batb spoken it.” Halleluiah, amen!
to the absence of her husband and gives m„ e of old Mortality and the
as a lawful ground for divorce a woman s ye great army of infidels and
Beginning to eat before her husband has atbeiats into the graveyards and ceme-
finlshed his meal. What mean those white and whepe you see “Asleep In According to Lord Rayleigh, certain
^undies on the ponds and rivers In China jesus’’ out it away, and where you find experiments have shown vibration of 
to the morning ? Infanticide following marble story of heaven blast it, and sound having an amplitude of less than 
infanticide. Female children destroyed re flnd 0Ter a lit(i0 child’s grave one-twelve millionth of a centimenter 
■imply because they are female. Woman „Sufle' Llttle Children to Come Unto could still affect the sense of hearing, 
narneeaed to the plow as an ox. Woman ,, gubst[tutti the words “delusion" Supposing it susceptible of being seen, 
veiled and barricaded and to all styles of “sham " and where you flnd an such a vibration would be so short that
cruel seclusion. Her birth a misfortune. el Jn ma’rble strlke 0g the wings, and it would have to be enlarged 100 times
Her life a torture. Her death a horror. wben T0U C0me to a family vault chisel before the most powerful microscope could
The missionary of the cross to-day in on the door, “Dead once, dead forever." It  -------
heathen lands preaches generally to two jjut on, ye great array of infidels and high notes which are
wmima_a imillTl (if TT1 ATI Who (lO 99 they . ■ nil__ .,.,11 «Unmnl- fn coala nlJnas 44- 4o fiai

Chicago,May 17-At the ennnel meet- Waihwgtoh, M.y 17-Aa the refait of 
In* of the Aieoeisted Prêta today, the » eonfetence held et the foreign office in 
following were elected director»: Wm. B. London between Lord Sallabory, Sir 
McLeeo, Phlledelphle Bolletln; rice Julien Pauncetote end Ambaeaedor 
Clayton MeMiohael, reetgned. A. J. Ohoate, the laat named acting under di- 
Barr, Pittaborg Poet; L. Merkbrelt, On- reel lnatrnotlon from Secretary Hay,
StiîSlî,"1 CM H""11' “■ it. I,f «"SX,

Ad.lior, boards were ehoeen Is, the sd|ort lienea IL’insinbled
v.rioea divieio a Inclndlng: Eaetern Btetaa and Oenede, wtil be «-M«mWed 
divialon, St Clair, McEi-ay, Brooklyn during the comiog anmmeir 
E.gle, chairman; Char. H. Taylor, Boa- Thie outcome ia not; yet poaltively a«; 
ton Globe; U.rke DavU, Philadelphia anred, bnt Mr. Choatee rei«rt of the ex- 
Ledger; A. P. Langtry,Springfield Union; changea at the foreign °®0» ®”‘elnlT 
AmbroaeButler,Baflaio Nawe. convey greet encoarageoent ‘be offl.

Thie reeointlon wee nnanimonily olala here, and warrant the ”Pectetion 
adopted; Beeolved. That the Aaeuciated that negotiationa may be again taken up 
Prêta notea with 11 laenre the enoanrege- with aome proaoeo ol reachug! anAgree
ment by the newapapere throughout ment between the two branchea of the 
ihe country of the proposition by Rear commlaelon.
Admiral Upihnr to the Brooklyn E*gl r. It cen be stated that if the commlaelon 
that a home be aecered for Admiral re-convenea it will only do bo upon a 
Dewey at the national capital by publie complete abandonment of the old beela, 
Bubeorlption; therefore which proved fo be noanitable to the

Rea 1 ved, That we recognise in the erection of a complete agreement end 
national committee of the Dewey houee our government will have aome eort of 
fund a fitting body to which to send the assurance in advance of the netore and 
fonda secured by aabeori plions to newt- degree of the eonceeilone that maybe 
papers from their readers and through expected from the other side, tbe lack 
other aoarcee, and that we commend the of which lt le eeld caoaed the failure of 
obj ,et end the method elthout reserve the first negotiation!. \
to the newapapere and periodicals of the Senator Fairbanks, the president of
United Stater. the Amerieen branch of the commlaelon,

was at the etate department in confer
ence with Secretary Hay respecting the 
outcome of the L radon meeting, end la 
now convinced that the com mission can 
ba reassembled on a new basil.

Toronto, May 16—The Telegram’s 
■pedal cable from London aeye: In the 
home of common* today James F. 
Hogan, Nationalist, member for Middle 
Tipperary, waa Informed by Colonial 
Secretary Chambeiltin he had under
taking to bear the costa of the Quebec 
government’s defence In the Anticosti 
matter. Mr. Chamberlain stated he did 
not contemplate action In the matter.

to

COURT, NEWS.
great many of them who would 

turn this world into a hell.
are a

Supreme Court chambers.
The 1 quid store of the Porilmd Roll

ing M. 111 appeared bafore Chief Justice 
Tack in chambers Tuesday for the 
purpose of paaalng their aceonntr. The 
liquid store were Mr. E. B. Ketchnm and 
the'late Mr. George F. Baird. The un
secured credltori oppoaed the placing of 
the accounts. Mr. C. J. Coster appears» 
for the surviving liquidator, and the fol
lowing represented the creittorc: Dr. 
Alwerd, Q C„ the George B 
Douglas Trading Co., of Naw York, and 
the Wm. B. Perrv Co., of Providence,VL 
I; Dr. Pagiliy, Q. C., and A. G. Ketaon 
Co., of GWlgow, 8 otland; Mr. J. D. 
Risen, Q. G., the Londondeirr Iron Co., 
ot Montreal, end Mr. A. G. H dr, jr, the 
American Exchange end Natl mal Bank 
of New Yoik and Mr. J. Fiei Feterkin,. 
of Yarmouth.

It appeared In evidence that the pro
perty was sold en bloc for $66,600 to Mr. 
R. C. Elkin; that and the «mount due 
the secured creditors, Messrs. James 
Manchester end George F. Baird, wee 
$67,632 87, end that they held bonde 
of the company to secure them- 
■elves on indorsements they had 
made on the paper of tbe company; end 
the Bank of New Brunswick,, 
who hill warehouse receipts on the 
■took. Mr, Ketchnm, In hie cross-exam
ination,atabd that Mr. Eliln parchaaed 
■11 the property except the tltlm against 
the Harris heira of $17,000. When the 
property waa sold and paid for the check 
wee passed over through the Bank of 
New Brunawick to the aecored creditors.

The anaeeured creditors took excep
tion to thia action on the ground that ■ 
portion of the property waa unsecured 
end tbet half of the amount should have 
been given to them, and have been divid
ed among them pro rata,end thet the sale 
of the property wee virtue lr a sale hf 
Mr. George F. Baird, • liquidator, and 
that Mr. Elkin wae merely ■ purchaser 
for Mr. Baird. The case will be coiv 
tinned today.

Emigration Turning Toward Canada.

Tobonto, May 16—The Globe’s special 
cable from London aeye ■ thousand 
Galicians are on their way to Cenada on 
the S. 8. PtcBiecle, end -nother thous
and are on the point of sailing. The 
tide of European emigration name 
turned strongly towards the Dominion, 
in feet aome authorities profess to think 
it may prove embarrassingly large.

Montrial May 16—Tne Star’s special 
cable from London aaya 2,078 Donkhc- 
bore left Batoum on the steamer Lake 
Hoion May 12 for Qiebec under ar
rangements made ny tbe Canadian Paci
fic Railway. This makea over 7,000 of 
these people acting in tbe Canadian 
northwest in the peat few months.

îangiMui in Sympathy With 
Canada.

Mohtbxal, May 16.—The Ster’e special 
cable esya Amerieen correspondante ere 
fll ing Eogliab journal! with accounts of 
Canada’s oba'reperouaneta and her rt- 
fnaal to ec-operate with British end 
Amerieen statesmen in a fair settlement. 
Sir Julian Panncefote’e return to London 
ia taken by Wae ington despatches as 
an indication that the Imperial govern
ment mean! to waive Canada to one 
aide, but tbe Tlmee* editor!* lydieabuaed 
the American mind.

The report rf the debate on the At- 
lentie service in the Ottawa house waa 
received in London with amusement. 
English builder* could not build the 
neeeaeery a hi pa within five years, being 
overwhelmed with contracte at the pres
ent time.

Prominent Windsor Man Dead.

Windsob, May 17—Windsor ia celled 
upon today to moarn the lose of one ot 
her moit esteemed eitinne lo the person 
ol D. P. Alliaon, who died et 10 o’el ok 
thia morning, of heart fa lute, after an 
illneee lasting only a week. The de
ceased wee tor over thirty years eeere- 
tery-treeturer of the Marine Insurance 
Company. In many waye he proved hie 
nie tel >eae o the town, performing hie 
duties in a manner which elicited tor 
him the highest respect and esteem of 
all Rev. T. B Allison, of West Ls Have, 
and Rev, D P. Allison, of Baltimore, ere 
brothers of the deceased who was 74 
years of age.

Glasgow Dock Laborers’ Strike.

Bloodshed in Cuba,
Equity Court.

At the regular monthly sitting of the 
equity court Tneadey on motion of Mr. 
A. A. Wilson in Jones va. Hicka an order 
for tbe eele of land in Westmorland 
county, valued et $473.87, was made.

On motion of M. N. Coekburn, the bill 
wee taken pro eonfeeeo egaioet the dé
fendent in Pettigune vs. McLeod, for 
went of plea, answer or demurrer, on 
condition that the appearance be filed.

In Powers vs. Weeks, on motion of Mr. 
E. R. Chapman, the bill waa taken pro 
confeeao against the defendant Weeks 
and the case set down for hearing 
agalnat the other defendants on the 26th 
instant.

Robin vs. Paddington et elweieet 
down for hearing on the first day of 
June.

Tritea va. Hamphreye waa act down 
for the 20th June.

The Union Furniture Company vs. 
Wener was set down for Friday, the 26th 
inetant.

CnonruBooe, Cuba (via Havana), May 
17.—The agitation of tbe Cuban dock 
laborers here, who have been demand
ing beck pa», culminating this evening 
in bloodshed. A negro wee killed by a 
Cuban officer. The dock laborers have 
now been paid A detachment of 26 
soldiers is guarding the cue tom house. 
The hardware stores have ecgd oat 
everything in the nature of firearms 
and knivef.

Major Dempsey ia understood to be 
feering an enti - Amerieen demonstration 
te there is much excited talk egeinet 
Americana, apparently dne to nothing 
more than the t> lk ol the agitators who 
ere advocating complete independence. 
Oateide of the «hooting referred to there 
hea been no rpeoial Incident worth 
noting.

Glasgow, May 17—The dock laborers 
emi ljfed by the Anchor Line end Allen 
Line have gone out on strike. About 
1300 men era id 11, Three Anchor Line 
steamers, two Donaldson Line veeaela 
end three steamship* of the Allen Line 
are blocked. Tne blockers demand 10 
pence per hour Instead of 8 pence, the 
present rate. At ■ conference with rep
resentatives of the Ne ionel union of 
dockers the Ancb r Line officials offered 
to give the men nine pence per hour, but 
the dockers refused to swept the propos
ition. ______

Nova Beotia Forest Fire.same

Pubnicj, N. P., May 17—Forest fires 
Started near thia town thia morning and 
are now burning fiercely, end if not 
checked *ooo may have aerioui result*. 
Considerable damage bee been done to 
the ties of the Coast railway, and nnlaae 
the flimee ere anbdned it will prove 
even more diesttrona to the road.

Love to a Very Chameleon.

Love, aolllcqi'z** a woman of the 
world, la each a d-1 cate plan , finding 
a mistral or a biae In almost every air 
that tliwr. Poverty lends It fifing ont 
of tbe window. Richea rob the wedded' 
pair of the home-centre 1 interests that 
do lo much to draw ordinary haaband 
and wife togethe. Ohil Irrn often divert 
tbe affection of bnaband or wife into 
another ebannt J; and the lack of child*» 
just as often bring! estrangement, aaya 
the Philadeldhls Inquirer, Idleneae 
separatee, and ao doea hard work. One 
knows not how to take that cupriclone 
thing that le c»l ed Love It la a very 
ihemeleon, differing with the nature of 
each human creature tbat feela it, and 
taking ita hue fro n hla individuality. It 
Is aometimei more than half vanity, for 
instance. Bat what boots It to analyza a. 
sentiment thet la never twice alike, any 
more then the human countenance?

Nova S.otia Circumnavigator,

Oxfobd, N.S.. May 17—Karl Creel- 
man, who left Truro on the 11th on Ha 
bike to go around the world, waa here 
Friday nigh?. He hie been very auo- 
ceaeful ainoe leaving Tinro, and haa 
earned more then five dollars deer. At 
tbe Oxford Woollen Mill be i ad hla 
measure taken for a antt of clothe* to be 
sent him at Sr. John. While at S’. 
John Creelman will have hie pbotc- 
gronh taken in the soi?. The company 
wi 1 be advertised by it along the route.

Privy Council Refuses an Appeal

Montreal, May 17—A cable received 
from London announce* that the privy 
council has refused leave to appeal in 
the cues of Simpson va. Mrliche. The 
ceee la en interesting one, involving the 
ownership of Dorvel Islande end the 
hairs of Meloches are now irrevocably 
confirmed in their heritage, eftei being 
out of froeteesloo for half a century.

Writi g Paper Combine.

Milwaukei, Wlr., May 17.—A Journal 
special from Applet», Wte, sait; It is
e:r.tbce.pn»opn,poY fsssgi
, 1 noet an accomplished fact, oil» tbe 
closing of negotiations for the varioee 
properties wanted remaining. Appraisers 
have visited Wisconsin, *nd gone over 
P'opett? ststed to he tho Fox River md 
Plover Paper Go’s, mills at Appleton and 
Plover respectively.

Just Gave It to Him and He Took It
Abraham Bernard Dies.

Jiboutil, Bait Coast of Africa, May 17. 
—H»jor Marchand, the French explorer 
who has jeat croaaed Arica from the 
Alien lie coast, baa arrived here. The 
insignia of commander of the Legion of 
Honor, waa handed him on board the 
French eeeoad-oieaa croiser D’Aieia 
Without any ceremony worth noting.

Montreal, May 16—Abraham Ber
nard, for some years Liberal member of 
the legislative assembly for Vercheree, 
d ed today at Beloeil aged 68. He served 
In the aaeembly under Sir Henri Joly 
aid the late Premier Mercier and wae 
rejliced In 86 by Mr Lulsler.

Mentor’s Sovereign Rights.

Ft. John’s. Nflt., May 17-Tbe Britiah 
ad mini? has ordered the armored sloop 
Alert, now protecting the herring fishery 
•long the treaty coaet ol Newtouni lind 
to visit tbe Island of Antleoeti in un 
estoery of tbe River St. Lawrence, after 
tbe fiehery cease*, and to investigate 
tbe condition of aflaira there, especially 
with respect to the enforcement of sov
ereign rights by M. Mentor, owner of 
the ul nd,as claimed by esection of the 
press and public men of Caned*.

Accident in Chatham.
Lumberman Kills a Bank President.Tlio Vibration of Sound.

Chatham Miy 17—Oa Mondey night 
Thomas McO»flerty, an emiliyee In the 
harking mill of the Maritime So phlte 
Fibre Company, met with e painful ac
cident. Hla clothea caught In a belt 
*ud he wae osirled hround the shafting. 
Upoo striking the floor his hip was dii- 
located. He was removed to the Hottl 
Dieu. ________

Dis:to, Me., May 16—H. N. Hel’aday, 
president of the William ville, Green
ville and St. Loula R R , was shot and 
killed at Wi 1 amevllle today ny Monroe 
Johnson, a prominent lomberman.

Striking Miners Resume Work.
render it visible. Young people can hear

t _______ t __ _____ ______ _______ inaudible to their
groups—a group of men who do as they '. BThey wiïl attempt to scale elders, and it is believed that babies in

There are heights to be taken, particular arc gifted in hearing sounds

Truro Council Charged With Libel. The Stormy West.
Pittsburg, Kir., May 15—A majority 

of the coi 1 minera in this district, or
dered ont lait week by National Presi
dent Mitchell of tbe U. M. W. A., went 
to » ork today ae usual.

please and sit where they please; the heaven ’ Tbere are beigbta to be taken, particular are gifted in hearing sounds 
other group, women hidden and carefully pjle hjy on bill and pelion upon Ossa, which are not vouchsafed to the cars of 
secluded in a side apartment, where they and tbcn y,ey hoist the tedders against more mature man. 
may hear the voice of the preacher, but the waus of heaven. On and on until
“a7Jaofclklb\ they blow up the foundations of jasper To stop runt Growth.
jo^'e llfe to comÎ Ringed nose. ^ st«p ^No'w toy aim tor theThrone A German chemist, saya MereV, ^ 
Cramped foot. Disfigured face. Embruted *5 hteTwho liveth forever and ever. They port, has prepared a d^dh that has J.110 
soul. Now, compare those two conditions. toke down from their high place P°wer- when injected into the tissue of a
•How far toward this tetter condition that w the SoQ_ the Holy Ghost, plant near its roots, of anesthetizing the

■

before that object will fall down to the " , kin„ Qrohan constellations, bloom in the open. The composition ofu ■ feissS-raASS S5£sSsaau zæfrgSJGtz.• -t^l^^^^an^from toe j PatrWe, regicide, deielde. That U What j «*» aad * * oo1ot1M3'

. .1 u •mil3it,itii *
ÎH-Jf.

Manchester, Iowa, May 17.—A die- 
aitroua cyclone swept over the vicinity 
of Coleebarg, 20 millee Northeait of thia 
city ’last night, doing great damage. 
Three persona were ki lad and many 
others injared. The town la 16 mtlea 
from a railroad, and details are meagre. 
The torn alio did great damage In the 
vicinity of LltHsport and along the Tur
key river.

Truro, N. 8., May 17—The mayor and 
memoer* of the town council have been 
on tri) 1 ell day before tbe stipendiary at 
the instance of A. C. Mille, editor of the 
Timea-Gaardisn, charged with cr mlnal 
libel to a reeointlon passed recently by 
the connoll. Two ltwyera are on each 
side. The case will be continued to
morrow. _ ______ DARSONQ 

PILLS ^"A nickel? Why, man, you are a ready 
as fall ae you oan be.”

“Not quite, air. Don’t you notice my 
tolliw voice?” To Cure Sick Headache

An Instance.
: : "Isn’t it pecnliar how eome men oan....J , ALL HEADACHESr.

from whatever eauee eared In half an hour by 
HOFFMAN’S HHADAOHB POWDSBS. 

10 eante and «.cents at all umolit »
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Nxw Yobk, May 17-M.jor General
Henry, D. P. V., until recently military heve errived. Today wee spent in a 
governor of P rto Rico, arrived on the general exchange of viiite.

The permanent president of the con
ference will be M. DeStael, Russian am- 

„ „ . hassador te Great Britain and the bead
Henry end hie daughter, Mrs. Benton. Q{ the RaBaien delegation. The honor- 
The general will remain here until Bry chairman, who will open the pro- 
Monday next, when he will leave for ceedlngs, will be M. De Beaufort, presi- 
_ ,,1 . dent of the council and minister of for-
' Mh“8t0n- . , „ . . sign aflairs of the Netherlands.

General Henry is enthusiastic about xhe city is hr lliantiy decorated with 
Porto Rico, its people and its possib 1 foreign flags, denoting the varioas na
mes “It ia a wonderful country,” ttonal headqaartezs. This evening M.

tod,,, » «m»» ;r."

a-s* ‘srBSaasrai jas

ayjrfffSeSss: «ws
teïïÏÏ^dTÈmlfeh'^taMhUnaUotlhe mente and military expenditure; the 
triots and English is taugnt in au or me uoond dell| wlth ,he lawl governing

5hM°W.. “w^. reee”ttont the ^ ^
tobânieflhild™n,ntnôk tnK‘hlCThevr sang “l great mass of diplomatic documenta 
school children took psr.. J.dsj iwjt • m ua nhmittod on thoscs But iBCts—-^riril^rmdUirr£rÆgU.h0‘ d^meMSdlïïthS-mmm^
The .ami thing to^^ptace .t Ponce of Prince M.tternich of Austria in 1816 
where ver. «efiv^Eng^h teache?. ***** |»«®»«on&dbVK

“The general oondWliM are very en- '®*d “r j of Baista far an international
oo’jmb'lc’ improvements, and wears P8»”® n^du^Ftaid oTtheolthe United 
■pending over $100,000 per month In this O.vld DQdtoy Fleld ot the ot .he Umted

S&J&Î4S SgK&Jxs&i &
i
kISHSk ‘rissaa.
££*. ’M°“ “ !S,aSSCa^.’ zzzd™:“The Porto Ricans are anxious for a J®68; ®“a of the Geneva

territorial form of government, but the acta of tie 8*
question is how are they going to ge peteigburg convention prohibiting the

.™m. ;3 ....» »■»» jr gm-
.. «ssrsrmwr's: BSFEstm

sastwis.'Wrti'ïss . «-

js.Wwtsîa sa. SWA «usas*

SrwJSSSS
from ali U1 Will toward the united ptoTed by eneeeMive Netherland’s 

“One of these men, who is now In the STÎSnîtm oftM^ta

Hrv«t.VoV «r wLh did nrt

a)SsxsSwass%i mSS
mine 1 should have taken such measures. •““{* “‘j Ï of toviolsbllltv

"Of course there is talk about an up- «dation oltheprinmt l3rftoviolsbUity
2S8,.btth.toD»rnti2 nThe^Porto d ationSTSSdof°wa”'
”«£■ The third commission will considerJ°l„u en««nf.ri the proposait of Lord Clarendon at the much Æi*h l7re.v“edTov.*r"he F«l. congress in J8M tortte Utmmçdi;
M:mm.^rde,1,Whenthere W“ MioTof Vgn«

“To one man who came from Adjun- fav'r* of’arbitration^he

ZSSïÏÏSSrunÆ SSSSS
FSs'SSIsÆa' 

ggJ! ggwwP.T SwSgft'&aawLS

Bi£,ï..tt“K,”îï!ï£Ü “i.»t £ a- ïïsiStf'Ü^MoKïîîî

ttmst *je? rjir-ir. ^rSS££D3
Siïïït îü£ ISSSm •tbll.Jto. M »«d «W1 Tie Ame» in the Tnneml Mean 

^ei7n=Y'.mD<^mednt‘ Wh.S°°,I"‘taft ‘‘m ÆsI^ïlopen the conference tor the Purpose of Discrediting 
ttaîr.” e4 fifths thousand laborersem-

E rperor Nicholas that the powers wUl1 «étions, 
support the bénéficient work of the con- 
ference. Alter the appxlntment of the 
commissions the conference will adjourn

transport McPherson from Ban Juan to
day. He was accompan'ed by Mrr.

I They were remanded for a fortnight. I 
Bworo affidavit, allege that two thoue-1 
and man have been enrolled for military 
service, end that it wee intended to arm 
them in Natal, to return them to the 
Rand and, at a given elunal, to sales and 
hold the fort of Johannesburg for 24 
hours, pending the arrival of British 
troop’.

The Press ssys the government re
garde the matter ss an unfortunate local 
i ncident which will not effect the gener
al political eltua lor. The government 
also confirme the report that the sr 
rangements between President Kroger 
and the governor of Cape Colony end 
high commissioner of South A fries, Sir 
Alfred M laer, for e meetirg at B’oim 
fintein, capital of the Charge Free State, 
are nearly completed. The president’s 
proposed reforms will be p esented to 
the Band prior to the meeting.

Loudon, May 17—In response to ’n- 
qulrlee made in government circle* the 
correspondent of the Aseooiated Frees 
here was told tod-y that the statement 
that the men arrests i et Johannesburg 
had acted under Ini tractions from the 
British war office was “too absurd for 
refutation.”

LOOKUG FOB TROUBLE.-.1

ployed on the roads et 80 oenta American 
money per day under my direction. The 
average wages for unakillrd labor on 
pi rotations Is 86 oenta American money, 
per day. The fertility of the lend and 
the warmth of the climate make the de
mand for labor very smell.

“I consider that during my adminis
tration of over five months the route to 
prosperity In Porto Rico wee surveyed, e 
broad go age road been made, the rails 
laid, the rolling stock furnished and the 
locomotives started. It now remains I 
believe for capital to take and operate 
the road, benefiting the Porto Ricans as 
well as Increasing Itself.”

General Henry has been ordered to re
port to Washington. He holds ■ com
mission of brigadier general in the 
regular armr.

i London, May 17—A representative of 
for a weak. Ithe Associated Press saw ■ number of

TheAmerican delegates, it is under-1 prominent South Africans connected 
stood, will carefully abstain from mix-1 with the leading concerns of Johannes- 
log In purely European questions, but I bmrg today. They all declare they hadaStSStbrr
the protection of fiell hospital <, giving I added that the affair was “trumped up 
also special attention to the abolition b- tbe Boer pcllce” and that in any esse
°r .nPnTiîatermnnBSrtT fm'Ü? Sfï the men arrested were lrreeronslhle 
of all private property from I8lzii0| ®x-1 < . with fictitious military tVlcept contraband of war, this policy being h J the Boe^wRh thY object
the seme as that adopted by Rsnjamln the BrR'sh In the eves ofFranklin In negotiating the treaty with 2Î«dl"™?,lS?“tîl mwb» It le1 now Fréderlokthe Great and rocoeaslvsly |b8UeTedtbtt xrsmlett was formerly ■
urged by Presidents James ICanroe.JM. t,i„ of volnnteere in Gape Ctlmy
Buchanan, Benj. Harrison and Wm. thet he le now a mining agent; Pat-
McMniey,______  _______ I terson ia deecribed aa a batcher end
Orders Catmed the Reading Wreck. ^•«‘^MitotaUta^ to be^e

------------ pouter; Ellis is alleged to be a private
T, V. Me. is—nimner Rnth.r detective and the occupations of FriesRuadinq, 16 , f , h , and Nlcbolli ere unknown. A prominent

mel went to Philadelphia today to I uitlander «aid to the representative of 
subpoena witnesses to testify at the in- the Associated Press: “My own 
veatleatlon into the cause of the Phils-1 view is that a few unknown and 
delnhia end Beading B. B. wreck at Irresponsible people met together to 
FxitaT discos* means of defence in case the

It now transpires that the orders given neceeeity for each action «°*®- Those 
to the towermen below Reeding by who are aeqieluted with Johannesburg 
Train Dispatcher Bonrke were to turn I know that such precautions sre noces 
the rad light against the second section I «try. There was the greatest unreet and 
of the wracked train by Engineer Oriel, ferment there when I left. But the 
and when he cams In l'sht to give him I Bfcatement that there has been a con- 
the lleht Thia ûïïË it le laid, «piracy daring the put four months andi ™ Gallv obeved by Towerman that the Booth African leagoe was con • 
Geiger and seeing the green signal, I nected with it ia untrue. _ No Uitlander 
Orrel passed on with caution, running I U allowed to posseas a rifle>J®*f‘ ”7^ 
flow, but seeing a white signal display- coroer ara poUaemen armed with rifles
ate. îT.fïîteh.ïïiirtï.ï, ÿsvss.«s»n
thinkinff that wrê ali tIüht I Boer artillary can be conceived.InMmuch.rOrrèl,g.wno green light “«ta ■ fignifleant fact that the men 
it the Exeter tower, he thought that the «rented ura practically 
five minute rule was being observed,and t, th® le®“”g ,'®^'c^ i°1®®®
fivetmtouterbeforai0n h8d PaM6d ‘hM6 S2^low.r^don.l^d'h.S^Md SZ
five minutes before. I ordinary working class of shopkeepere of

Johannesburg.”
Pretoria, May 17—The seven alleged 

for my grandfather.” “Yes, I’ve heard I revolotlomets, who presented tbe appesr- 
bim till how you grandfather beat him I ance of ordinary loaiere, were uralgned 
down on hli price, and half the time " this morning in ooart and were charged 
didn’t pay hlm.”[Chicago Record. * with the capital offence of high treason. J

Cuban Bandits Active.

Steamship Company Reorganizes.Havana, May 16—A despatch from 
Puerto Principe says five armed men 
have attacked a store at Qalnta Navalse, 

a half a leagae from Puerto Principe, klll- 
r ing the storekeeper, Ysidro Fernandes, 

separating his ‘ ead from hie body with 
a machete. The storekeeper's assist
ant, Juan Parrado, in defending Fernet- 

i , -.des, received four machete cuts, from 
Wwhich he will dir. The store was sacked 

of everything valnsM".
The edvlcea from Puerto Principe also 

i record the appearance of several bands
of armed men on the estates near the 
bonndary line between the provinces of 
Puerto Principe and Santiago do Cuba 
A detachment of 200 cavalrymen and 
a force of rnral police have been sent in 
pursuit of tbe bandr.

Montreal,M ty 17—The Star’s special 
cable from London eeye the liquidation 
of James Huddart, of the Canadian- 
Australian Steamship Company, cflare 
for sale by tender in one lot s'eamshlps 
Miowers Warrtmoo and Aorangt and a 1 
business, good will and property of the 
company. Enquiries show this is a mere 
toron l stage in the reconetroction of the 
company and is not likely to effect the 
continuance of the service.

Dishonest Policemen.

Regina, N. W. T., May 6.—Colin 
Campbell,of the mounted polios,charged 
with embezzling canteen funds, pleaded 
guilty this morning. He made restitu
tion of $300 and was sentenced to two 
months' Imprieonmsnt. Other constables 
are be l aved to bs Implicated and fur
ther arreeta will be made.

stfbre. After, food’s FhoephodiiM,
The Great English Remedy.

«9M a^£lnreS.endOnVby« "
ÆS3jk 21 able medicine discovered. Six 

jiWfhiJT»j i ~ i guaranteed to cure all 
forms oTSexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To
bacco, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1, six, $5. One wül please, 
tit will cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont»

i

“Your grandfather need to saw wood ALL HEADACHES
from whatever cause cured in hall an hoar by 
HOFFMAN’S HBADAOHS POWDERS. 

10 eentt and Meant» at all dtngtfeta.

. Slid in St. John by responsible drug- 
gtete, end in W. O. Wilson’s St< John
Wait

i

MURDERER HAIGBD.

Peg-Legged Brown, the Colored 
Tramp, who Murdered Policeman 
Twohey, Executed.

London, Ont.,May 17—Marion Brown, 
the one-legged colored tramp, whi cn 
Jane 24, 1898, shot Policeman Twohey 
while the officer was arresting him for 
trespsss on railway property, and who 
escaped, but after a long chase wse 
arrested In the state of Washington, 
brought here, tried and convicted was 
hanged this morning. Brown yesterday 
afternoon requested that the Salvation 
Army people be allowed to hold a song 
service with him, and this was done 
conilnuelly up to 3 o’clock this morning. 
Rev. W. M. Walker, a Baptist min
ister, end e nother man remained in the 
cell all night praying with the prisoner. 
Brown put in most of the time praying, 
and singing and at 4 o’clock he lay down 
on the bed, but slept l .ttle, getting op et 
eunrire and joining in the servicer. His 
breakfast consisted of three ecramtlrd 
eggs, bread, butter and cocoa. He ate 
little, bnt seemed remarkably cheerio*. 
At 7.69 tbe doomed men left hie cell, 
and, preceded by Sheriff Cameron, 
Rev. Dr. Johnsto" and Rev. Mr. Welker 
welked to tbe scaffold with a steady 
step. Hie lest words were a prayer to 
his mtksr. Brown made e confession to 
Rev. D-. Johnston, bnt requested that 
nothing be made public. The black cap 
wta adjusted et 8 o’clock and the drop 
Ml at 8.01. The scaffold wes boarded 
up, biding the law’a victim from even 
newspaper men.

Helen Keller'a Sense Of Touch.

“The delloecy of Helen Keller’s sense 
of touch la certainly keen, but its keen
ness has unquestionably been develoyed 
from amerely normal foundation,” writes 
Joseph Edgar Chamberlin, cf Helen 
Keller, the deaf and blind prodigy, in the 
May Ladiei’Home Journal. “She‘hears,’ 
as she expresses It—that la.fetl:—a fooi- 
f.llon the floor of the room, and distin
guishes fcotfrlls which differ markedly 
one from another. Laet summer, when 
she wes taking her exercise one day by 
walking ap aiiddown the veranda, I wae 
seated in a chair near tbe door, and a 
little child, barely a year old bot a*, le to 
walk fretlr, came wilting lightly out 
upon the veranda. Helen stopped atonoA

HENRY, FORMER DISARMAMENT TO BE DIS
CUSSED BY POWERFUL 

NATIONS TODAY.

GENERAL 
GOVERNOR OF PORTO RICO

ENTHUSIASTIC.

Wonderful He- The Press Will be Admitted to the 
Opening—Former Treaties of a 
Similar Nature to be Reviewed 
and Discussed With n View of 
Widening Their Application.

The Country Has 
sources
Will Bring in Large Returns— 
Natives Wsnt a Form of Terri

and Invested Capital

torial Government.
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and coming np to me and touching my 
lme asked. ‘Is Marion here7" I answered 
■Yer.’ Htl n smiled and said, 'I thought 
I felt a soft sound.’ She le particularly 
eeneaiive to mesical vibration*. She la 
fond of holding her hands against a piano 
when It le being played, and her face 
shows keen pleatnre while she is thus
occupied. ShedietingniEhtsbt tween high 
chords and low chords struck on a piano, 
but her sense of fe> 1 ng does not distin
guish between major and minor chords 
nor between concordant and discordant 
sound--. It is to be borne in! mind that 
ehe has no remainder ol hearing what
ever, thedrnmeofherearabeingrnptnred.

“A great dee 1 has been said and written 
about her power ofr«oognislng people by 
the touch of the band. She certainly does 
recognize all her friends readily by shak
ing the hand, and sometime* recognizee 
at a second meeting, end acme time after- 
ward, a person whom ehe has met but 
once before. I have studied this accom
plishment of hers a good deal, and am 
convinced tbat ehe recognises her ac
quaintances not by the feeling of ihe 
hand, bnt by the slight individual or 
charactenatio movement or movements 
of each person. ”

Married at Sussex.

Sussex, May 7.—Mr. B. J. Sharp, drag- 
gist, and Mias Carrie Auguste Hayes, 
daughter of Orin Hayes, Rockville, were 
united in marriage at the Methodist 
church, Sussex, this morning. Many 
friends of the contracting parties 
were present to witness the ceremony, 
which was performed by Rev. Mr Ham
ilton, pastor of tbe obnrob. The bride 
wae assisted by her sister Nellie, while 
the groom was attended by Dr. L. R. 
Murray. The happy eouple left on the 
morning express for Halifax, carrying 
with them the bestwiehee and congratu
lations of tbe large crowd which had as
sembled at the depot to wish them hap
piness.

Gallia Still Fast.

Montbxal, May 17—The Allan liner 
Gsllla which went aground just below 
Sorel on Sunday, is still bard and fast in 
the mad. A large force of men and two 
lighter» are engaged in unloading her, 
bnt aa the water in tbe river is steadily 
fa ling, there le some danger of her sink
ing still fmther into the bank before the 
ship can be lightened sufficiently to float.

Hugh A. Allan,of the A1 an Line,went 
down to tbe scene this afternoon and 
inspected the steamer. Other me in a 
tire to be taken to float her.

may be caused by over-work, worry, mental strain, or excesses 
of almost any nature. Very frequently it is one

But whatever the
of the distress-

wï ir'ing after effects of la grippe.
debilitated, nervous system means that thecause a

nerves lack nutrition.
and life will renew its joys for you.

Feed the tired and jaded
nerves

Dr.UJilliams’ Pink Pills
for Pale People im Ss

is the best nerve food and most valuable tonic
Merit, and merit alone,

%

known to science, 
has given these pills a larger sale than any 
other medicine in the world. Through the

-•*!// i Vi

of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills hundreds ofuse

VC-'iv$fthousands of tired, and jaded, despondent men 
and women have been made bright, active,

But you must get the genuine—imitations are always awork-loving people.
of disappointment, and a waste of money.source

WEAK AND NERVOUS.
Mr Austin Fancy is a well known blacksmith living at Baker Settlement, a hamlet about ten miles from Bridgewater, N. 

S Mr Fancy is well known in the locality in which he lives. He is another of the legion whose restoration to health add* 
to the popularity of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Mr. Fancy related his story of illness and renewed health to a reporter of the 
Enterprise as follows “ During the last winter, owing I suppose to overwork and impure blood, I became very much reduc- 
ed in flesh, and had severe pains in the muscles all over my body. /1 felt tired and nervous all the time, had no appetite and 
often felt so low spirited that I wished myself in another world. Some of the time, necessity compelled me to undertake a 
little work in my blacksmith shop, but I was not fit for it, and after doing the job, would have to lie down ; indeed I often felt 
like fainting. I was advised to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and after using a couple of boxes, I felt a decided relief. The 
pains began to abate, and I felt again as though life was not all dreariness. By the time I had used six boxes I was as well as 

and able to do a hard day’s work at the forge without fatigue, and those who know anything about a blacksmith s work 
Those who are not well will make no mistake in looking for health through the medium of Dr.ever,

will knew what this means. 
Williams’ Pink Pills.

Rink colored pills in glass jars, or in any loose form, or 
in boxes that do not bear the full name “ Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills for Pale People, are not Dr. Williams’.

The genuine are put up in packages resembling the en- v
graving on the left, with wrapper printed in red.

or direct from the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co.,Sold by all dealers in medicine 
Brockville, Ont., at 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50.

Nervous Debility
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Th«y have the cnt-out banks in panels 
and braid ornamente on the elsever. On 
the cellar is a device which at first eight 
lacks like the insignia of the navy, bat 
which proves to be the letters Co. 
artlstici lly intertwined with a cable. 
The cape ere of the navy pattern, with 
the title of the wearer enclosed In a 
wreath on tee apper part. The captains, 
pilots and mates wil1 wear this style of 
coats and caps, while the engineers and 
stewards will stick to the old style.— 
[PoriUnd Argnr.

day mornln has 1,300 passengers to 
land at Hal ..ax tor tae west.

Ths large schooner Sirocco, 298 tons, 
Ce plain Held, arrived in port early Tues
day morning from Mobile with 3,291 
pieces containing 272,862 feet pitch pine 
[amber for the new elevator on the 
Harris property. The schooner was 
twenty days coming mp.

On ecoonnt of the preient dullness in 
ocean steamship rates, the steamer 
Roman, which for years has been run
ning to Boston under charter to the 
Warren line, haa been withdrawn from 
the service and will be laid up at Liv
erpool tor an Indefinite period.

The steamer Dunmore Head, Captain 
Borna, arrived at Chatham on Hand ay 
from BeiUet; also steamer Derwent 
Holme, Captain Holme, from Mary port, 
England. The barqae G. 8 Pecry, Cap
tain Bagwell, arrived trim Belfast on 
Son-fay. The above are all loading deal 
for United Kingdom.

The first commnaication had with 
Satis Island since the crew of the 
wrecked German eteamer Moravia were 
taken ofl by the government steamer 
Aberdeen on March 2od, wee established 
Monday morning by the arrlvtl of the 
Canadian government steamer Nssfltl 1 
at Liniebnrg after a visit to that famous 
and dreaded isle of the Atlantic.

Halifax, May 16.—Thirty-tour days 
from Apil ichicola, the St. John bar- 
qaentine Hector reached port this morn
ing after an nneventfnl voyage. She 
encountered light easterly winds in the 
Gmlf o Mexico and strong northeasterly 
winds on the Atlantic coast for 14 dayr. 
On the passage from Philadelphia to 
Bagua, the Hector lost her foretopgallant- 
maet and w 11 make repairs here. She 
is 1 raded with hard pine for the 1. C. R.

DOCK STRIKE.mÈêmmwÈËim
v^nSfsssss^"'* ÆaEyMtT*-***
hÆwS16" those contained in biSu'AVj“

Mr Unlock in answer to Mr. Filter In thia correspondence end which the 
eald that Abner Smith, postmaster at postmaster general will have charge of 
Roaiagorniab, Banbury county, N. B., as it principally^refer,I to ^atario,al- 
had been dlemieeed from office because though m Î*, ™d8de to
he was an aotiv# partisan in politics, Quebec and Prince Edward aland.
«d there wm no do.bt on thta point; Mr. Fieldingths-Mg «he 
there was no iaetificatlon. following reaolntlon. mat it is ex-In rêpîy to Mr. Marcotte, Mr. Blair pedlent to provide th.t every comp.nv 
■aid that he eanld not learn that any or person engaged in Mflning of tjjteol- 
pereoua issued orders to change the em- earn in Canada shall pay annually a 
niovea on the treine daring the provin- license fee of $1 for every refinery in 
eisf elections in December lest, in the which each bnelnese is cerrle-l on, such 

„ , ’ fee to become payable on or after a dateOttawa, May 16.—Upon orders of the c0"n,y npii.Tdin, said that Conserve- to b« fixed by the governor general by 
■day being called in the house Sir Hib- ,jTea"weie3 not sent to Montreal end proiIsolation for bringing into operation 
bert said that he wanted to refer to a others to RiviereDuLonp. eD1?°‘Jî0,,iîlst E°rp°1l„n „n.lna n. - hn,
matter of some conséquence, and which Mr. Desjardins also eaye that no Mj* «‘ding has givmicotl-ceolI a ML 
waato.t th. eommlttee on public at- order. w.« i«jfil to change theem- to
conn ta had not met this ssssIod, except *”55" Blair did not receive any tele- to issue notes in the currency of those 
at a meeting for organisation purposes. gTem’f,0m the Llberili 0» the enbject. colonies whatever they be.
He eald the same thing last week and a Mr. Potrtnger did not send orders to Mr. Tbe aenato tonight resnmed its se^
»»«•< « -U* •« ™.r .«•• b. sasrauj ssf&Sft
was then informed of thle fact. How- » Replvlng to Mr. McDoogill, Mr. all spoke in praiae of the late Senator 
aver, hie object waa very soon apparent, Unlock said that He contract for carry- Boulter, and t-w hooee »d]onrned in 
and Mr. Speaker observing the same tog matij between Orangedale and Mai- honor oi hia memory until tomorrow.
"“sir*1Hibb«t*TnPuJr replied that he atoce July »T*897Îl,Theen!ervice*ihlch F.eldwg In the’honee today stated'to

m^that the house adiora He then Dr. Borden told Sir Hibbart Topper posed bill respecting friendly societies, 
nmcMded to refer to the Manitoba elec that Major Bliss, traneport and aopply m order that tne societies may havetime 
J/1 faff?™, ««oil* the officer, was getting the rate of n»v his to consult tbelr membership. The gov-«m.' ^TtoZ'.^^hedîd to bïsVakon rank entitled® him to namely, $7.80 per ernment bae also received represinta- 
S«cb8 tome M the Conservatives re- day. The regular rate we.’*3.90 per tlons from the Ontario government re- 

‘ .fhi Mt^f^Tnnne, ’« day but all officers got don LU pay In tne speoting the conetivntlonallty of thii bil.
wMÎeŒfeay $.Ut wmZ2 yÂo" M.jor Bias had no personal hot the minister considered that the 

aetlon, while otnera eay tnaiiiwaeaone .. d t or veietl Ontario government had an erroneous
M.2?f6^hat!?MtinSndThev sav that until Sir Hlbbert Topper had a couple of idea of the bill.
fncVtime la toe redtotribntlîn WU is similar smart question, which he put Mr. N. C. Wallace called attention to 

hnelnBAi of the session will and which -he speaker said were not to a newspaper report that important w^-miîtod bTt rate Tonnertant order as they referred to r past debate, changes had been agreed to respecting 
u.Wn^l'toesMakér Utt tou cha?! Mr. Davie said that if there was any the An*I*American con erence.

“ ,p^ “ “““ information in hie department about The premier stated the report was
at y o docs.— m_ Tnnner non. tidal surveys, which was one of toe astray and that matters were the sametinMd hU^^ne.bIt wM lO oMock qne.Hone referred to he won 11 bring it a. when toe conlerence adjournid at
WMr hMcMn Un Veld that, although "^Topper got into a temper about this, ^ha^pposition apparently purpoie foi- 
Tnnaer talked against time, etill he and eald that what he wanted to know Uwing up tb* matter in connection with 
«nid make a brief rep y As to the wee if the info:mation wee to the de- the dismiss, 1 of W. J. Christie fron the lltonese of caUtoe the pobhc tceounte périmant. inland revenue office in Winnipeg and
committee it was equally as late to Mr. Davies eald that il It were there the charges Christie made against H. A.
1893 although Topper said it was not. he would get it. Costlgan, inland revenue all ct.r at
Whv did not he or some one else ask or Tapper said that the minister.ought to Ottawa. On motion of Mr. R.cus, pa- 
a meeting of the pull c ac ounts com- know if it were there, and he wanted to per» in the case were referred to the
«uldh^ebeVhUi! MtiMcMnllen ^.Darie, told him th.thewe.no t““"£bylt.rto., 
then nolcted ont raecalitles connect- better then any other member of the ter of marine that the cost of the exoedl- 
ed with the Mac Dont 11 election house, and he wosli get the information tlon sent to test the navlgab lity of 
In Manitoba when ballot box staffing in the near 1 and regel*r way. Hudson Straits, was $40.141. The gov
took place to*an oatrageone extent. Tnere Tapper »jl ed, with an air of Imperii- ernment does not at present contem- 
was no paralle oi such a case. Tapper nei.ee, that more t!ime woiold be mad-e by pi,tB taking any action with regard to 
wae doing no good by reviving the shame speedily complying with hie wishes. the subject.
of the party to which he belonged. As In reply to Mr. MoDoogsll, e m n- Be'ore orders of the day were call id, 
for Mr Blfton in hie exposing and getting l®*®1 °* .8hn!inl« nn rne in® slr Hlbbe?t Tapper denied an iniinna-
at the bottom of the attempt to tbrotiU 11» w«- ^st March1897 to Woo in a newsp per based on the return
public opinion in that constituency, be teroolonial railway, let aiarcn laar. io jatd on tbe table of the house, to the et 
wae doing good work in the interest of March le\ 1898. 1,345 648 tons of height, f tbgt he wae a j IW partner of Peter, 
the people. Tapper’s attsekr on Mr.. «venue when the latter applied on behalf of aSilton were popdl.ris'ng the minister ’ “arch.J8W1.663,381 tons of height, p„tyforf Ynkon liquor permit. Sh
all over the dominion. The result of r6M?nS««iVa lnaolvenev bill was with- H,bberl *leo complained of the delay in ths elections to West Huron end Brock- Mr- Fortin e insolvency bill was witn bring|Dg down retorne ordered by the
-ville ehowed this. To show the conneo- Hn„„ i„twwtnn«d > honee and intimated tbe governmenttion the. the Tory party had with that Mr. McMiilin.of woald meet with obstruction unless
election. , ïiV Vh^Yîi nrovldls thït ™ggs "id these returns were expedited.

Mr. McMullen reed a copy telegram •cf- p.h_.d.UtoPbnve™ in other coat- On the hours going into committee on 
•ent by Robert Bringhem, Uoneervatlve wei_b a, jeaet ji pounds to the Drummond county purchase resole-organiser, stating that Freeborn wes Wea muet weigh at least M pounas ^ Mr, Haggsrt opened by dealing
• l,Mi man ln ”orth Brnet- Mr. McCleary moved that owing to the withthe traffic 1‘t*

Topper—Bringham denied sending g^®.“aeb^a‘°r!harge*on the revenoea c”Tp.R*s use of the Intercolonial tracks 
that telegram. It wae not produced at “î'î?’ * * *arîd that if the harbor of between Halifax and St John. Mr. Blato
committee lest sasaion. had denounced this agreement as aitc-Rlehardaon—He can’t deny it. I have £°a£ fe werJ“mpmv.d wd rnffletont gather In fîvor of the C.P. B. end pre-
got the orlgtoa1. eievetnr fer-intles nrovided ao that large jodiviE 1 to the Intercolonial. Mr.Tapper—And the member for Lisga* «‘evator fa^lities provffied so that large jt denled this and laid the
«at at committee all lait session and did JjJ|« *.*"°° 0|d. i„d ctoapeet arrangement waa the beet it was pos-
eot prodace it. of the ereVt west stole to make end that the best evidenceRlchardeon—I was ladder the im- 2tid/watoî tothS.Mt but would M of this wae the fact that Mr. Blair after 
pression I gave it to Mr. Howell, but a „miM the waterwav already pic- giving notice of the termination ol the few week, ego I got it while turning out %%daï Srt to toe Siutt,! « contract arranged for it. continuance
some old papers. Ihove stated 7’ for a year. Tbe only case in whloh the

Mr. McMullen proceeding, asked why 8 Moülearv"made an elaborate area- lateralrntol agents were to be neutral
Mr. Boyd, ex-M. P., waa rot called be- Mr. w'llMd ewal rouS, with regard to traffic was if the G. T. R
Tore the committer. Proceeding, Mr. ™e,t b h,rbora at Port Colborne took the same advantage of the govern- 
McMtBen said that while Topper et- Pmt î).lhnn,fe woold be better and ment’e cff« ae the C. P. R. and ln such 
cased Mr. Blfton of I joking after hie *° nrofl-eble for l*ke veesele than the wes to be as r etween these two railway», 
friends he forget how he formally looked B,T ,oS e vessels than tne Jf < government had not mf e the
after hir. For instance Tapper wee, be- minlstorofrall wa vi said he agreed trsffio agreement with other rsllrayifore joining the Oonaervative govern- -{^ .Tmost every ting Mr McUj.rv our exports would have found an oml t 

0,,nthJd™°f îMd Âepoi™onTih”^v7 other than St. Jonn or HalUsx.
«H1 Ititohto'eotSd’lto Mon bad been made for deepen- Taking no the pnrehaee question Mr.

: ^Borden & Rttohie got $4.866 ln„ tbe oan,| entrance at Port Heggart reviewed the two agreements 
from tbe justice department. In that (v-iv-g-,., and eajd Be was respecting tne purcheee of the Drnm-

- 7®" "firm‘"Jot'ameno istilfied that with all the proposed im- mondCounty Railway, and argned that
and in 1896 this earn* firm got $10,600 pr0Tementl oarljed 0at, Canada would the eeeond agreement waa $700.000 more
îro?aoflh«iKîîf*«.d?n îïî*«aiî^*2Î 547° doobtlees capture e substantial portion favorable to country then first. This 
to iWO, $10JM, « to twr yeere, $21j647. ot uie traffic that now goes to Boffslo. fact alone justified the action of the 
That showed that Tapper had friendly _ however, thought the government senate in throwing ont the first agree- 
feeling to this firm. ghonld leave to private enterprise the ment.
tn^tre^mMt ofTMstor Waleb and providing of elevator faeilliiea at the Mr. Heggart as an Ontario manpro- 

know Whv TunDer dffi not moltn of the canal. Mr. Blair thought tested againet the exoendltnreol public 
r îhme where he amid have the question ol deepening the Wiliand money which waa made by the govern- 

rM^riTble for it iMtead of in canal was an impracticable question at menttn connection with the Iotereoi- 
Jîtie was Drivueaed In present bnt that with improvements at ontal to the marime provinces. In this 

Ü£j?n5nn mÎ^ Mtitinlton ridiccled Poirt Colbome we woald be to joet as ,eip ct he followed the course adopted 
ulked five hours and Rood a position ae Buff.lo is. by the leader of the opposition. As f*r™owin^i^rrUv that the house Mr- Bennett, of East Slmcoe, cham- a, Halifsx was concerned it was a place 

2?fnn„by ^Whv *dTd he not mLe h*a pioned the prlncijie laid down by Mr. 0f no pmepecta for trade. He slio con- 
. man and cenërarè the J- R- Booth, that the way to get the demned the expenditure on elevstori at chargee T.ke a man and cenanre tne gralntradecl oar own west and divert 8t j0hn.

to rhyme* what Ms constltn^nts had csid • ®bare of the Amtilotn erAnti^t A , Morril8Dj of New Westminister, 
toSerto the bye elections: from Boffsl^wae to nee very large ver- carefnlf, ^viewed Mr. Haggart’s speech
to rnuper m tne oye seta to carry the grain to Parry Sound and gave a olear «.poeUion < f the whole

*nd thenue by rill 1 eitnation, being • member of the com
port. He held tket eTen with mittee which dealt with the en ject Uat
‘optcansl system only vessels carrying ieellop. He made an sx«lent speech 
60,000 boehe-e of S!!Îîî--C?0 .laK Mr. Morrieon ealogiead the minister of 
from the lakes to Montrai i, while ranway, for taking the necessary steps 
vessels «nnioa to to bring the Ioterci 1 .rial to Montreal,
ports carried 260 000 bnshi 1 «. The and eeeerted by tbe évidenteaddaced an 
rapidity of the Georgian Bay run and tbe Investigation lset year, showed that 
the slowness of the 8 . Lawrence route, the arrangement arrived st by the gov- 
on account of the nnmeroas lockages, ernment waa not ot ly the beat that could 
Mr. Bennett felt, gave the Georgian Bay be made at the time bnt wee tne best 
route a decided advantage, the great tbat coajd be made at any time.
«TM,tâ?«m Montreal* ’owing*to°New Mr. Ro-e Robertson eald the question 

Lm. bein_ m,Ch lircer than was oneol national Importance and so he MomreVlP.Pttip8ping Ne “ŸoVi^tes we“ coold notdetl.ith it from a party aland-
correB^ndingly^ower New^otk no^ to^connfry*“o have the

leHels while at Montre. Î' Intercolonial extended to Montreal and 
” ^”,Vwe“e anch that a don b® conld not ate how the member, of the 
&SS neceeearyb VeeVelmnning R t'.eîV
?h°m. titos'to the «mi*“.dngt°hofmHm.9 «Tto ?». bondhohl'era JwW P-r 
SLt6 u1 took to make two \o Bnfltlo mile, coaid blame the minister of rati-

U,“lml.0«ld pio“. li. m.... ,f *
diverting the grain trade from Buff.Ir, the Intercolonial to Montreal, 
and was®the solution of Canada’s trana- Mr. Borden, of Halifax, dealt prit:- 
portation protlem. dpi Ur with the minority report oi last
*The debate wee adjourned on Mr. Me- year’s toveetigation committee, and 
Cl «arv’a motion. maintained that the price now being

A bill regarding the Bank du Peuple *“5tha *°5f 
wes put thrjugh committee. The house adjourned at midnight.

Mr. McMullen moved the second read- Premier Laurier stated in the honee
dïwtogfor sxtra'csrricea^Tn a*departi Imm Vomormw‘night ïstu'Ct William Roche, of Hailfax,- today re
fXln totodr MgaUr°aalaries,0ma ^ m.k.T/ to^tlâThe'holie wouH tit I American’Zmer * Pbosnloi.'^hlch 
*CZh.S c.riwr}g"t«ld7he facta “.tarda,'next. Uk «rom Hamburg at 6 o’clock Thora-

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.
THE GRAIN HANDLERS REPU

DIATE THE ACTION OF 
THEIR COMMITTEE

van YOUNGER TUP PER IN A 
TEMPER OVER A TRIFL- 

IRQ MATTER.

The Hishop, Who is Interesting 
Himself to Bring About a Settle
ment, is Disregarded—The Men of 
the Firemen’s Union Strike in 
Sympathy with the Seooperr.

Informed Tbat He is No Better and 
No More Privileges Than 

Any Other Member—Business on 
the Intercolonial Shows an In
crease Over Last Year.

IT CAN’T BB DONE.

No One Can Remain Well. No Chrome
Disease Can Be Cured Unless the 

Stomach Is First Made Strong 
, and Vigorous.

This is plain because every organ to 
the body depends on the etomaoh far its 
nonrlehmenf. Nerve,bone, sinew, blood 
are made from the food which the 
etomaoh converts to nee.

How useless to treat ilieeise with this, 
thst and the other remedy and neglect 
the most Important of a:I, the stomach.

The earliest symptoms ol indigestion 
are soar risings, bad taste in the month, 
pm in stomach and bowels, palpitation, 
il'-tone feeling, faintnete, headaches, 
constipation; 1 iter comes loss ol fiesh, 
consumption, liver and heart troubles, 
kidney diseases, nervous prostration, all 
ol which are the indirect result ol poor 
nutrition.

Any person suffering from indigestion 
ehoald make it a practice to take after 
each meal one of Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets, allowing It to dissolve in the 
month and thus mingle with the saliva 
and enter the stomach in tee most na
tural way. These Ta* 1 .ta are highly 
recommended by Dr. Jennleon because 
they are composed of the nateril diges
tive acids and fruit essences which as
sist tbe stomach in digesting all whole
some food before it has time to ferment 
and sour.

Stnari’e Dynnepeia Tablets are sold by 
druggists, fell sizrd packages at 60 
cents. They are also excellent for In
valide and children. A book on stom
ach diseases and thousands of testimon
iale of genuine cares sent free by ad
dressing F. A. Stuart Go., Marshall, 
Mlcb.

t

Buffalo, May 18—The possibility of 
an early set 1 >ment of the dock strike 
wae removed this afternoon and tonight, 
tbe end of the trouble ie apparently far
ther ofl than ever before.

The grain ahovelere have once more 
declared their intention of refusing to 
retain to work until the contract be
tween the Lake Carrie»’ Association 
and Mr. Connora ia abrogated.

The eltnetion ie most pscnliar. Yes
terday Bishop Quitliy advieed the men 
to aeoept ths terme offered by Contractor 
Connors and to hell themselves In read- 
lneae to go to work when he gave the 
word. The bishop also warned them to 
hold no more meetings. Today St.
Bridget's hall, the headquarters of the 
strike», which is ownsd cy the Catholic 
church, was closed and locked by order 
ot the bishop. This afternoon, notwith
standing the fact that at least 80 per cent 
of the strikers are of the Roman Catholic 
religion, a large number of the grain 
ahovelere poblUly repudiated the 
bishop, refused to accept hie advice and 
removed their heac quarte» to Fillmore 
ha 1.

Shortly after three o’clock thia after
noon over 1,000 grain ahovelera formed 
to line in fiont of St. Bridget’s hall and 
mare^ed to Fillmore Ha l, where they 
were Joined by 2,000 striking freight 
handlers and other sympathizers, and 
President McMahan, of the union, wae 
summoned. When McMahon appeared 
the men voted unanimously to refuse to 
work while Mr. Connors holds the con
tract, and a committee was appointed to 
re-open direct negotiations with the Lake 
Caniere’ Association.

Resolutioni were adopted discharging 
the committee tbat has been acting in 
conjunction with Bishop Qolgljy, ex- 
jreeetog confidence in President Mc
Mahon, and refusing to p y any atten
tion whatever to any call for a meeting 
based by the bishop.

Timothy F. Donovan, the Inspector ap
pointed by the bishop to represent the 
men on the docks, and woo had brought 
about the last agreement with Contractor 
Connors, wae denounced.

Bishop QVgley le ont of town tonight, 
and no ataiement as to his fa lure coarse 
conld be seen ed. He will retain to the 
city tomorrow morning.

Information waa received today from 
an authoritative source tbat the elevator 
men and others who have valuable in
terests on the docks, have determined 
upon radical action. They propose to 
exert every < Sort to secure men from ont 
of town to take the places of the strike».
The action of the strike» today, they 
esy, mates it neceeaery to adopt some 
measure* other then negotiations in or
der to bring about a resumption of holi
ness he».

The public Investigation now being 
held by the state board of mediation and 
arbitration brought out the fact this 
afternoon that not only the commerce of 
tbe port of Buffalo, hot also the entire 
oommeroe of the lakes, ie in danger ol 
being permanently crlpjlid by the 
■trike. Gibson C. Dongles, of the West
ern Transit Company, testified that 
vessel owners already had sustained 
a loss over $100,000, that agents 
were refusing to load vessels 
for this port and that the 
commerce waa being diverted into other 
routes. He said that as a result of the 
a trike western giato shippers had dis
covered that they conld ship grain by 
rail from Indiana, Illinois and other 
sections cheaper then it conld be shipped 
by host to Buffalo His opinion was 
that if the dock troubles continued a 
good portion of the lake commerce would
«■H» TSStis1;1.1 a»s;

affi'.jXA.i. î-*»»« sjss. ;r„;,7KS5 sms
•- “- today and aJ®c"®®®y to undertake putting ao Urge a eteamer

of the strike agreement The Lake man- _ „ F-rh« v*«**i aaitnd Wad.age» declined to diecn.i the abolition of ” d ® J for Halifax N S
*b« CJ"tr.CeVednTonVccIoante“p».6ent where she will go in dry d’oek for'exam-’ 

wt^knnînai mattar n». Nation of her bottom. Tbe eaptatn be- 
& tSl biker's nameW the Sk- Ileves the vessel is uuiejored, but the oTf objeotlon;8'oirboa6^ This «““'“•‘‘°»;‘U be held « 8 P™8- 

matter closed daisy and the conference lionary measure, 
was ad j earned until Friday at 10 a. m.

All tne members of the firemen’s anion 
in port aback at noon. It was stated 
that ae other firemen arrived on their 
boats they would j >tn the eblkere. Sec 
retary Foley of the union, adviced the 
men to keep away from the docks. Ae 
thia la purely a eympathetio strike, It 

• will end »e soon ae the acooper’e strike 
ia adjusted.

!

Big Furnesa liner Chicago, Captain 
Jacobean, made her second appearance 
at Boston from London lait 

She wee painted green 
and hie changed color

Sunday, 
before
to black to order to match with the 
Boston! n, Cambrian, Anglican and 
Uclambian. She was f rmerly the 
Idaho, and run in the New York ser
vice of the Wilcon-Fomew Ley lend ser
vice has been discontinued by purchase 
of its ships by the Atlentic Tranport line. 
She passed a large iceberg about 60 feet 
high and 300 feet long on M»y 11 in 
latitude 43 degrees 10 minutes and 
longitude 60 degrees 38 minuter.

This monster berg wae directly in the 
pathway ol the trans-Atlantic steamers, 
and in foggy weather would be a most 
dangerous obstruction. All hands on 
board the steamer agree that it wae the 
largest berg they ever encountered.

Supreme Court ohamoera-

The argument in the matter of the 
claim of Dr, Jamee Christie fir e divi
dend of $600 from the liquidators of the 
St. John Boilding Society was concluded 
before the chief justice Wednesday and 
judgment reserved.

Before Judge McLeod an application 
was made fora habeas corpus in a matter 
f/om Kings county. The alma bouse 
commlsaioners, on compl>i"t of Susan 
Goold of Suisex, oo April 14 1 ild Inform
ation againet on Frederick W halen. On 
the same complaint information was 
laid aga'net William Howard, who waa 
arrested. The ground of the application 
is that both cannot be guilty. F. W 
Stockton and Gee. W. Fljwer appeared 
for the parties.

The Beaver line steamer LakeOntario, 
Captain Carey, arrived at Liverpool last 
Sunday from Montreal.

Government eteamer Lansdowne haa 
gone to Cape Sati) and Seal Island to 
supply the 1 ghthouaes and fix the buoys.

The barque W. W. McLsuchl n has 
been chartered to load tomber at Annap
olis or Yarmouth, N 8, for South Amer
ica, itoenoa Ayres, $10.60; Rosario, $1150.

The barque Oscar is reported to have 
arrived at the month of the Mlraraichi 
river on Tuesday. The vessel w 11 be 
loaded by Mr. Vanghan with deals for 
the W. C. England.

The Norwegian steamer Aladdin 
arrived at Boston last Sunday from Cape 
Breton with 4,137 tons eoal for tne New 
England Gas and Coke Company. She 
wae the fi ret steamer to unload at their 
new works.

The Italian ship Pellegrini 0-,Captain 
Campodonico, which left Boston last 
Saturday in tow of the tog Storm King 
for New York, to load a general cargo 
for Sydney, N 8. W.,while passing under 
Brooklyn bridge yesterday bad her fore 
and malntopga lent matte carried away 
by btalking the structure.

The ship Selkirk, Captain Crowe, re
cently wrecked on Apo reef,while bound 
from Manila for New Yoik with a valu
able cargo of hemp, waa partially in- 
eared in Boeton. The Selkirk arrived 
at Boston last June from Manila, and 
while in port wae chartered to load a 
cargo of 2700 tone of coal at Baltimore 
for Admiral Dewey’s fleet it Mentis. 
B-'e was owned by Martin Dickey, of 
Maitland

Intercolonial Railway.
riN and after MONDAY, the 8rd October. 
J 1*6. trains will run Dally (Bandai s es- 

Milted) as follows:—
TSAnrS WILL LBAVn ST JOHKI 

express for campbellton, Fugwaeh,
Piéton and Halifax... .. ...................— 7.01

express for Halifax, New Glasgow and 
Piéton...—

Express for Quebec and Montreal. . 18.»
Bxpreee tor Sussex.......
Accommodation for Moncton, Truro, 

Halifax and Sydney 
A sleeping ear will be attached to the train 

leaving w. John at 18.80 o’clock tor Quebec 
and Montreal,

A sleeping ear will be attached to the train 
leaving 8k John at 83.10 o'clock tor Truro, 

Dining and Bleeping ears on thi Quebec 
and Montreal express.

11»• e-ee-ese eesee.ieiiee e se-e-e

. 18.»

22. M• • e ewe -e-e ■ e ae

TRAINS WILL ARRIvn AT ST. JOHN, 
ïxpreu from Sussex........ »....— 8JB
Bxpreee from Halifax.
Express from Halifax, Quebec and Mon-

_____IMS
Accommodation from Pk dn Ghana and

Mmirtiwi —   ------ ------ - - —- •— 11.»
Accommodation from Moncton.

—.... 18»

treal............

28.»

All trains are run by Has tern standard 
time. CITY TICKET OFFICE,

87 Prince Wm. street) 
at John. N. B>

tiwmiâA
xyiLEcéy

Vacation. Wi.
No
Summer »sr»**»*-

8t. John’s delicious eammez weather, 
and oor enperior ventilating facilities, 
make summer study just sa pleasant ss 
at any other time. In feet, there ia no“K.S1.C m«55 SMSKe
and tbe New Basinees Practice (for new 
of which we hold ex. Waive right) are 
great attendance-promote».

Send for cstalogaef-

\

Reej 1 indent to a new oiat of paint 
the eteamer Yarmouth haoled over to 
her berth at Lewie wharf, Boeton, 
Tuesday, where she underwent her an
nual inspection by U. S. Inspectors 
Crandall and Savage The eteamer bat 
been thoroughly renovated and over
hauled since returning from the eonth 
some weeks ago, looking as w 11 as 
when she 1 ft tne bolide»’ hands. Cap*. 
Smith gave an Informal luncheon on 
board ti several bueineee men end 
friends, and afterward conducted them 

the ehlp. Cap*. Stanwood will not 
take command of tbe Yarmouth until 
next week.

t
.

f
!

M»k°na58bffodt7h?,«/d,
Of Tupp-T’s seaemee and Tapper's bluff,
Thank ibe Lord we have had enough.
(Cheers and laughter).
Sir Louie Davies eaid he thought Sir 

Hlbbert wanted to submit new evidence. 
However,he had all aitornoon expressed 
judgment and condemnation on tbe 
basis of partial evidence now before 
the house. The attitude of the govern
ment wsb to withheld an opinion when 
the case wae sob jodioe. Sir Lou's aleo 
asserts1 that till Oliver Mowet, as min
ister of jostle *, bad been conenlted on 
every step of the investigation and had 
given hie concurrence.

Mr. Fra er, of Gmyeboro, ridiculed Sir 
Hibbert’e coarse. He said it was all 
done solely to formulate a demand that 
the public accounts committee ehomid 
meet 24 hours earlier than it was called

8. KERR & SON.

EPPS’S COCOA.Shipping Notes.
COMFORTINGGRATEFUL , _____ ____

Dietingmshed everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavour, Superior 
Quality, and Nutritive Proper
ties. Specially grateful and com
forting to the nervous and dys
peptic. Bold only In 1 lb. tine, 
labelled JAMES EPPS & CO., 
Ltd., Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

BREAKFAST

overSchooner St. Leon has been fixed fo 
load limber for New York from thia 
port at private terme.

Tbe schooner C. J. Colwell has been 
chartered tn lo«d ahin 1 e at Stetson 
Cutler & C ,’e m l, for Pori land, Maine, 
private terms.

The eteamer Manttoea, Captain 
Kehoe, haa received a quick despatch 
from the Miramichi. She sailed Tues 
day for Maneheeter.

The steamship Carthaginian, of the 
Allan line, with freight for St John sr 
rived st S*. John’s Ffld., Sunday even
ing and sailed for Halifax Monday af
ternoon.

i

i “Tbe lingeet sailing vessel under the 
British flag is now lying off Hopewell 

’ Cepe, and, of oonrie, the biggest vessel 
that has ever been in that district. H>r 
name ie Andor'nha- Bbe ia built of 
steel, 346 feet keel, and 366 feet over all, 
with a capacity of 3,000 tone. She ie 
loading lumber, and expects to take in 
3.600,000 feet. She wae recently injured 
while lying at a wharf in New York, 
which was destroyed by ft», and in con- 
sequence of thle wsa compelled to take 

• cargo of lumber instead of other cargoes 
until she can return to England to be re
fitted. Thia acoonnta for such a large 
ship being there

I
SURFER

EPPS’S COCOA.
for.

Before the house adjourned the premier 
Informed Mr. Clarke, of Toronto, that if 
it waa found that nravinees which have 
been without toitlvency laws have now 
passed sneh, the government will not 
lavor Mr. Fortin’s insolvency bill this 
gesalon.

House adjourned at 12,80,
Ottawa,Out., May 17-In the horns 

today Hoe. D. C. Frarer read an extract 
from the pie» despatches stating that 
Lord Stratheona had asked the Canadian 
.government to modify its pi ini to re
gard to the Pacific cable end asked the 
premier if he had any information on 
the subject.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier—'The government 
have received no inch information as is

FOR BELLE15LE.

Steamer Springfield
Having been rebuilt under the .npervlBlne

Tb ..mating office» of the Inter- win ™ 
nattonad*Une*are*soon to appear ont in &œ<»Mr=ntM»<£f£ 
■omeof then^bbtast^for^yet «.« to^a^of,
of the State of Maine,has alraady donned ^1ï,t,e?Sam<daye a“r> mf'Freiegb”ind f»j* 

. nro^Tn^ *
like the seml-dre*jibloases of the office»  ........... nnwNF.Y
of the navy. They buttom opto the J. G. DOWPKx,
throat with invisible black buttons, Manager.

The ateamship Peerle» in charge of 
Pilot Trainer arrived to port Tuesday 
morning from New York and waa docked 
at No. 2 Sand Point allp, where the 
commenced taking to lumber for tho 
West Coast of England.
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